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There are three integral components of this thesis. One part, published as an article 
(Appendix 1), contains the formal species description of two new bivalves of the family 
Corbulidae. The taxon Lentidium dalyfluvialis is a freshwater species whose known 
distribution is restricted to the Daly River in the Northern Territory, northern Australia. The 
other taxon, Lentidium origolacus, was the dominant mollusc in the Gulf of Carpentaria, 
also in northern Australia, in lower sea-levels than those of the present (~80–12 ka), during 
which the environment was largely non-marine. This species still occurs in the modern Gulf 
of Carpentaria, with its known current distribution being the region’s south-eastern 
estuaries. No non-marine corbulids have previously been described from Australia. 
This study also presents a molecular phylogenetic study of the family Corbulidae, using the 
ribosomal genes 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA, and a dataset merging the two. This analysis 
distinguishes, for the first time, a non-marine clade of corbulids (of which the two above-
mentioned species form a part) comprising the genera Lentidium and Potamocorbula, as 
well as the genus Erodona, the latter currently, and inappropriately, belonging to the family 
Erodonidae. These findings have implications for the taxonomy of the family; it is 
suggested herein that the subfamilies Lentidiinae and Potamocorbulinae, in addition to the 
family Erodonidae, are taxonomically redundant, and that these three genera ought to be 
placed within the same subfamily (alternatively family, although this only briefly discussed 
in this study). Additionally, shell morphological comparisons between these non-marine 
taxa and selected marine species of the same family consolidate the hypothesis that this 
! "#$$$!
non-marine clade is a distinct group of Corbulidae sensu lato. These 
molecular/morphological results are also important in that this non-marine group comprises 
species that are ecologically important and, in certain environments, extremely abundant. In 
the palaeo-record this has been shown for instance in the Gulf of Carpentaria with L. 
origolacus, whereas other species have proven highly invasive in the modern environment. 
The recognition of such an ecologically important group may thus provide direction in 
future studies applicable to palaeocological- and palaeoenvironmental reconstruction, 
invasive species ecology- and management, and further phylogenetic investigation of 
bivalves.  
Another integral component of this study is the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the 
Gulf of Carpentaria throughout the Last Interglacial period (~130 ka), based on the 
molluscan fauna obtained from six sediment cores, MD-28 to MD-33, from the central gulf, 
with a focus on core MD-32. A chronological account of molluscs obtained from these 
cores provides a palaeohistory of the gulf, which is accompanied by cluster analysis of 
MD-32; this analysis defines seven assemblage zones, three of which are decidedly non-
marine, one that is arguably non-marine, and three zones that are marine in species 
composition. Ultimately, a trace-element analysis of shells of L. origolacus provides an 
additional independent interpretation of the non-marine environmental conditions in the 
gulf. These results, based on Ba/Ca, Sr/Ca, Mg/Ca, Fe/Ca, Mn/Ca, U/Ca and Na/Ca, show 
that these environments fluctuated considerably with regards to for example continental 
input, oxygen levels and salinity levels in the non-marine lake systems. These analyses, 
comprising palaeoecology and geochemistry, are the first to investigate molluscs from the 





This study examines several facets of the bivalve family Corbulidae Lamarck, 1818, in 
particular its non-marine species. This is an interesting family from an ecological viewpoint 
as many of its members have the capacity to inhabit and even dominate environments that 
are generally too hostile or transient to accommodate most molluscan life. Such is the case 
in the Gulf of Carpentaria in northern Australia, the location from which this study first 
emanated with the aim to identify and make palaeoenvironmental inferences from the 
molluscs represented in core material. Preceding this study by nearly a decade, relevant 
sediment cores were collected with the intent to encompass sediments spanning the Last 
Interglacial period (130,000 years BP until present), through which period the regions’ 
environments fluctuated significantly, from open marine to lacustrine and subaerially 
exposed. However, the by far most abundant mollusc represented in this core material is a 
non-marine bivalve species previously not described, and as a result there was no literature 
available on this bivalve from which any specific environmental, ecological or biological 
information could be drawn upon to elucidate the palaeoenvironmental conditions in which 
it lived.  This therefore added to the initial scope of the thesis; due to this lack of a scientific 
name, a species description was necessitated. As a result, this taxon as well as another 
freshwater bivalve from the Northern Territory, belonging to the same family, were 
formally described and given the scientific names Lentidium origolacus n. sp. and 
Lentidium dalyfluvialis n. sp. This description forms an integral part of this thesis work and 
contains, in addition to the morphology and anatomy of these two taxa, aspects of their 
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respective habitats and ecology. These are the first non-marine Corbulidae sensu lato 
described from Australia. The taxonomic article where these two species are described 
constitutes Appendix 1 of this thesis (Hallan and Willan, Molluscan Research, 2010). It 
may be beneficial to read this article prior to the other results presented in this study, as L. 
origolacus in particular is central to this investigation. It is also warranted to mention that 
this species, as L. dalyfluvialis, is not extinct despite the cessation of the lacustrine 
environments in which it once abounded. Today it is found in the modern Gulf of 
Carpentaria, in its southeastern estuaries.  
Also presented in this study is a phylogenetic investigation of the Corbulidae based on 
molecular analyses, with the underlying hypothesis that non-marine corbulids sensu lato 
constitute a separate clade from predominantly marine corbulids. Based on the findings 
from the genes 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA, as well as a combination of the two, there is 
strong evidence to support that the non-marine taxa currently placed within the Corbulidae 
constitute a genetically distinct group of significant ecological importance. This non-marine 
clade comprises the above-mentioned Lentidium, as well as the genera Potamocorbula and 
Erodona, the latter currently belonging to another family, the Erodonidae. No molecular 
analyses of the Corbulidae have been published to date, with the exception of single taxa in 
studies of higher nomenclatural levels. The distinction of a non-marine clade within the 
Corbulidae s.l., a group that includes for instance Potamocorbula amurensis known from 
the scientific literature due to its colonisation of the San Francisco Bay and the abundant 
Lentidium mediterraneum from the Mediterranean and the Black Sea, is therefore one that 
is important not just from a taxonomic perspective, but in terms of identifying a group of 
bivalves with several potentially invasive taxa. These molecular findings are accompanied 
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by a brief account of the shell morphology that characterises this group. It must be 
mentioned that no useable tissue was obtained from L. origolacus to include this bivalve in 
the molecular analysis, despite significant effort in the field on two separate occasions. 
However, this taxon has been placed in the non-marine group due to its considerable 
morphological and environmental affinities to taxa that have been successfully included in 
the molecular investigation – a placement justified in detail both within this thesis and the 
attached taxonomic article.  
A detailed chronicle of the molluscan fauna encountered in the core material, with focus on 
the longest core, is provided. This palaeoecological reconstruction includes cluster analysis 
and has resulted in the first account of the molluscan fauna in the Gulf of Carpentaria 
throughout the Last Interglacial period. This analysis provides an independent history of 
major environmental shifts in the region based on changes in molluscan assemblages, and 
several depositional assemblage zones have been identified accordingly.  
Finally, an integral part of this investigation and presented in this thesis is a trace-element 
analysis of L. origolacus valves obtained from sediments representing several non-marine 
phases of the Gulf of Carpentaria. This geochemical analysis encompasses an examination 
of vital effects on the uptake of various trace elements as well as the palaeoenvironmental 
inferences made once these potential vital effects have been identified. This is the first 
geochemical analysis of molluscs from the Gulf of Carpentaria. The main purpose of this 
geochemical analysis is to further elucidate the nature of extent of the environmental 
conditions during the non-marine phases, which in combination with the palaeocecological 
data will provide a comprehensive palaeohistory of the Gulf of Carpentaria. Secondarily, 
the ubiquity of L. origolacus warrants the investigation of its utility as a geochemical 
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proxy, for example in determining potential vital effects affecting its trace-element uptake, 



























Herein is presented an introduction to the Gulf of Carpentaria, the remote northern 
Australian region from which the fossil molluscan material investigated in this study was 
obtained. This is an area that has undergone significant environmental changes throughout 
the Last Interglacial period (~130 ka until present), and these changes are reflected in the 
mollusc fauna that ranges from circum-tropical marine genera of gastropods and bivalves to 
endemic fresh- to brackish-water taxa represented from the lacustrine stages of the gulf. 
This chapter is intended to present a framework, encompassing what is known about the 
modern environment as well as what is inferred from past conditions, within which a 
paleoenvironmental reconstruction based on molluscs – not previously done for the gulf – 
will serve to elucidate both aspects of the conditions of the Gulf of Carpentaria, but also to 
further the understanding of molluscan responses to a unique, fluctuating environment. The 
cumulative research effort into the palaeoenvironments of the gulf presents the dual 
opportunity to gauge these molluscan responses based on what is already known of other 
microfauna and sediment types indicative of certain conditions, as well as contribute further 
to the interpretation of past environmental conditions.  
This chapter consists of two parts; firstly, an account of the current environmental 
conditions of the Gulf of Carpentaria, including parameters such as sedimentology, 
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hydrology and climate. Secondly, palaeoenvironments of the gulf throughout the Last 
Interglacial period are provided, with an overview of the various environmental conditions 
inferred from the core material also used in this study. 
 
 
1.2. The modern environment  
!
1.2.1.  Situation of the gulf  
 
The Gulf of Carpentaria is an epicontinental sea situated between northern Australia and 
the island of New Guinea (Fig. 1.1). The Australian coast of the gulf spans from Cape York 
in Queensland, all along the western Cape York Peninsula and westward into the Northern 
Territory and the eastern coast of Arnhem Land that lies adjacent to the Arafura Sea. The 
gulf is relatively shallow, with a maximum depth of around 70 m towards the eastern side 
and with a very shallow gradient of 1:13 000 below 50 m (Edgar et al., 2003). The depth of 
the Arafura Sill extends to 53 m below present sea level (bpsl), whereas Torres Strait has a 
depth of 12 m bpsl at its easternmost limit (Torgersen et al., 1985; Chivas et al., 2001, 
Reeves et al., 2008). The main body of water spans from approximately 18ºS to 10ºS, and 
covers an area of about 500,000 km-2. The whole region, including both the water-body and 




Fig. 1.1. Map showing the study site with bathymetrical information and location of the six sediment cores 
obtained from the IMAGES program in 1997, containing the molluscan material used in this study. The black 
line indicates the inland boundary of the catchment area, and the -53 m white contour shows the maximum 




1.2.2. Sedimentary borders: The Arafura Sill and Torres Strait  
 
The Arafura Sill is a sedimentary feature of about 10,000 km-2 and extends  ~100 km in 
both north-south and east-west directions. Seismic profiles have shown numerous palaeo-
channels that have been cut and refilled and it has been suggested that these channels are 
outflow conduits from the shallow embayment to the Indian Ocean in times of sea-levels 
lower than that of the present (Jones and Torgersen, 1988; Chivas et al. 2001). West of the 
sill, the Arafura Sea is also relatively shallow (40–80 m), bordered by an ill-defined shelf of 
120–200 m before water depths plunge to >3000 m in the trough between the Sahul Shelf 
of northwestern Australia and the island of Timor (Reeves et al., 2008).  
The platform of Torres Strait between Cape York and Papua New Guinea is considerably 
shallower, with a general depth of 15 to 25 m. To the east it is bounded by a 12 m deep sill, 
immediately followed eastward by a shelf edge before descending into the Coral Sea with 
depths of >4000 m (Torgersen et al., 1985; Reeves et al., 2008).   
 
 
1.2.3. Catchment area and modern sedimentation 
 
There is significant input of freshwater into the gulf from its large drainage basin, 
particularly during the wet-season. The majority of the catchment is characterised by a low-
lying perimeter consisting of Cenozoic alluvial fan deposits that progressively widen from 
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the northwestern area toward the southeastern part of the gulf. The rivers of northern Cape 
York drain through predominantly mono-lithological catchments (mainly quartzose 
sandstone), with an increase in lithological diversity toward the south of the peninsula 
(Playà et al., 2007).  
There are 37 rivers around the Australian perimeter the gulf, of which 27 are situated in 
Queensland  (Queensland Water Resources Commission, 1980). This includes the Mitchell 
River, which has a total annual yield of 12,690 x 109 m3, second to the Murray-Darling 
river system (Australian Water Resources Council, 1976, as cited in Jones and Torgersen, 
1988). However, most rivers are predominantly seasonal, particularly in the southern part 
of the gulf. Rivers situated further north, especially those along Cape York Peninsula, 
receive more significant winter flow as these areas have higher amounts of rainfall during 
winter in addition to receiving seepage from Mesozoic sandstone (Smart et al., 1980). 
The modern sedimentation in the gulf is divided into the following three zones (Jones, 
1987, Somers and Long, 1994): 
 1. A near-shore zone to a depth of  ~20 m on the western and eastern coasts of moderate to 
high sedimentation. These near-shore areas comprise a narrow zone of close proximity to 
the coastline where most of the fluvial sedimentation takes place. Among these deposits are 
deltaic sand bodies at the mouths of the rivers, followed by comprehensive pro-delta mud 
as well as sandy mud further away from the shore (Jones, 1987). However, there is also an 
area of considerably greater water depths (50–60 m) situated in the northwestern gulf with 
marked sedimentary activity (Somers and Long, 1994). This area differs from the 
remainder of the >50 mbpsl sea floor.  
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2. A zone further offshore (>50 mbpsl) with low modern sedimentation rates. 
3. A zone in the southeastern part of the gulf with offshore relict fluvial sands exposed on 
the seabed. These sediments were most likely deposited during times of lower than present 
sea-level (Jones, 1987). Grimes and Doutch (1978) interpreted these relict sands as deposits 
from extensions of the modern alluvial fans. In areas more immediate to the shore, these 
alluvial fan deposits have been covered by modern accumulation of sedimentation. (Figs 
1.2 and 1.3). Harris et al. (2008) reported the presence of a coral reef structures within this 
zone, which growth ceased in the Holocene when the coral growth could not follow the 









Fig. 1.2. Major sediment types from the Gulf of Carpentaria. Isobaths are indicated in metres (from Jones, 





Fig. 1 3. The proportion of mud sediments (<63 µm) occurring in the modern gulf (from Somers and Long, 
1994). A clockwise residual current (Church and Forbes, 1981) may explain the build-up of mud particles in 












1.2.4. Hydrology of the gulf 
 
Separate hydrological surveys made by Rochford (1966) and Newell (1973) reported 
several water masses present in the gulf that were traceable to the Arafura, Banda and Coral 
Seas. Forbes (1984) suggested that the hydrology of the region is strongly influenced by 
local seasonal patterns, more so than the influence from adjacent seas. Forbes further 
observed that during the cooler, drier winter months, the water column has the highest 
salinity levels due to higher evaporation rates and less freshwater input from adjacent river 
systems, a trend also reported by Rothlisberg et al. (1989, Figs 1.4 and 1.5). The gulf is also 
characterised by vertically well-mixed waters due to convective overturn as a result from 
heat loss from the surface in winter (Church and Forbes, 1983a).  
In the month of September, a seasonal thermocline develops and continues until March. In 
the summer months, differences between surface and bottom temperatures may reach 5oC 
(Figs 1.6 and 1.7), although these disparities are less distinct closer to the coast. In the 
coastal areas, waters tend to be well-mixed throughout the year except for short periods of 








Fig. 1.4. Surface salinity given in parts per thousand (ppt), indicating seasonal and regional differences in the 
gulf (from Rothlisberg et al., 1989). Dates are indicated in the bottom left corner of diagrams (top figure 
shows late spring records, bottom figure shows early autumn records). !
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Fig. 1.5. Bottom salinities given in parts per thousand (ppt), indicating seasonal and regional differences in 
the gulf (from Rothlisberg et al., 1989). Dates are indicated in the bottom left corner of diagrams (top figure 
shows late spring records, bottom figure shows early autumn records). 
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Fig. 1.6. Surface temperatures given in ˚C, with seasonal and regional differences throughout the                  






Fig. 1.7. Bottom temperatures given in ˚C, with seasonal and regional differences throughout the gulf (from 
Rothlisberg et al., 1989). Dates are indicated in bottom left corner of figures.  
  
Data from current-meter moorings suggested that barotropic diurnal tidal currents 
predominate in the gulf. Low-passed currents were also found to be barotropic; however, 
there were differences between the currents at the mooring sites and the winds recorded at 
Mornington Island situated in the southeastern gulf. This discordance is interpreted as being 
caused by topographic gyres in the residual currents, or differences in wind activities 
between Mornington Island and the moorings (Church and Forbes, 1983a). A pronounced 
seiche effect is also evident (Woodroffe and Chappell, 1993). Tidal activities in the region 
are forced by the Arafura Sea and the Coral Sea. However, the influence of the Arafura Sea 
is dominant throughout the gulf except near Torres Strait (Wolanski, 1993). 
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Observations by satellite-tracked buoys (Church and Forbes, 1983b) suggest a slow, 
clockwise circulation that appears to be the prevailing direction of water circulation (Figs 
1.2 and 1.3). Their study proposed that this residual current strengthens and weakens 
seasonally, with the northwestern monsoon winds and density-induced currents 
representing the peak velocity in the clockwise motion. This residual current is turned anti-
clockwise when the south-east trade winds are applied to neap tides and a weak clockwise 
circulation when applied to spring tides (Church and Forbes, 1983b). The build-up of 
sediment in the northwestern part of the gulf as well as the relict sands with negligible 
modern sedimentation in the southern half of the gulf can possibly be ascribed to this 
clockwise water circulation.  
There is a relatively low salinity gradient across the Gulf of Carpentaria, extending from 
34.8 ‰ at Albatross Bay in the northeast to 36.2 ‰ in the southeast corner (Rothlisberg et 
al., 1989; Figs 1.4 and 1.5). However, there are seasonal differences in salinity, especially 
near the coast, where major rivers provide significant freshwater input during the monsoon 
season. In Queensland, Na+ and Cl- typically decrease westward with an increase in hard 
water; streams and rivers in western Queensland, which is located within the catchment 
area, are higher in bicarbonates and calcium than the eastern part of the state (McNeil et al., 
2005). 
Hill (1994) suggested that there is little exchange between the central water mass and the 
coastal waters driven by the aforementioned clockwise circulation. These two water masses 
were subsequently divided into two categories, respectively, a turbid coastal zone and a 
clear central zone, a distinction consolidated by carbon isotope ratios with indications of 
little transport of land-derived carbon to the central part of the Gulf of Carpentaria.  
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1.2.5. Climate  
 
Due to the Gulf of Carpentaria’s proximity to the equator and its low altitude, the region 
has an overall tropical climate which is subdivided into three distinct climatic zones 
according to the Köppen’s Climatic Classification System (Köppen, 1884). The 
northeastern part around northern Cape York is an tropical savannah; further south and in 
the west, a tropical savannah climate predominates, while the southern catchment areas are 
drier, with a hot grassland climate (Playà et al., 2007).    
The region has a highly seasonal rainfall, especially in the southern inland areas where in 
excess of 80% of the annual rainfall is between December and March. A notable summer 
maximum in precipitation also exists in the northern, more humid parts of the gulf, 
although with a more even seasonal distribution than that of the south. As a general rule, 
the annual precipitation increases toward the north and toward coastal areas, with the 
coastal township of Weipa in the far northwestern Cape York receiving 1985 mm p.a., 
more than twice the annual rainfall of for example Burketown in the south with 
approximately 760 mm p.a. (Smart et al., 1980). Southeasterly winds predominate in the 
winter months and northwesterly winds are dominant in the wet summer season (Chappell 
and Woodrooffe, 1993).  
Air temperatures are generally high with hot and humid summers and dry, warm winters. 
Mean annual maxima and minima for the main townships and settlements were presented 
by Smart et al. (1980): Burketown, 32.9ºC, 19.9ºC, Normanton, 33.8ºC, 21.3ºC, 
Georgetown, 32.8ºC, 18.3ºC, Coen, 30.3ºC, 20.5ºC, Kowanyama, 33.5ºC, 20.4ºC and 
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Weipa, 32.3ºC, 21.4ºC. Southern catchment areas have greater seasonal temperature 
differences with daytime maxima in summer approaching 40ºC and night-time minima in 
winter well below 20ºC.  
The Gulf of Carpentaria is situated near the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool (IPWP), within which 
the Indonesian through-flow occurs, bringing warm equatorial waters from the Pacific 
Ocean southwards to the Indian Ocean. This region has high atmospheric temperatures, 
causing high evaporation and subsequent precipitation leading to respectively high sea-
surface temperatures and low surface salinities (Chivas et al., 2001; Reeves, 2004). This 
great exchange of temperature and moisture between oceans and atmosphere is imperative 
to climate patterns, not only in the tropics, but also on a global scale. The sediments of the 
Gulf of Carpentaria are therefore, partially due to its location, excellent registries of climate 
fluctuations in this important region, as has been shown in studies of the Last Interglacial 
period (Torgersen et al., 1985; De Deckker et al., 1988; Chivas et al., 2001; Couapel et al., 











1.3. The Last Interglacial: Palaeoenvironmental history of the Gulf of 
Carpentaria 
 
 1.3.1 Background  
 
Due to the relatively shallow body of water and its bordering sill features, the Gulf of 
Carpentaria has fluctuated between a series of environmental conditions during the Last 
Interglacial period (~130 ka until present). Depending on sea-level (Fig. 1.8) as well as to 
evaporation/precipitation regimes, these conditions range from open-ocean, estuarine, 
lacustrine to subaerial exposure (Chivas et al., 2001).  Lacustrine conditions occurred 
intermittently in the late Pleistocene forming an extensive, shallow lake deemed Lake 
Carpentaria (Jones and Torgersen, 1988), the presence of which was already alluded to in 
studies by Phipps (1966, 1970, 1980, as cited in Chivas et al., 2001). The findings by Jones 
and Torgersen (1988) were based on seismic evidence from an exploratory cruise in 1982 
and additional cruises in 1993/94, 1995 and 1997 supported these findings further with 
evidence of basin-wide late Neogene and Quaternary sedimentary cycles with successive 
marine/non-marine phases as well as several inferred exposure surfaces (Torgersen et al., 
1985; Edgar et al., 2003; Chivas et al., 2001; Reeves et al., 2007).  
The knowledge base of these marine/non-marine cycles has accumulated over the past 
decades with considerable research being put into the  palaeoenvironmental history of the 
Gulf of Carpentaria. Several parameters have been investigated as indicators of these 
environmental changes, such as ostracods, non-marine evaporites, pollen records, 
coccolithophore assemblages and foraminifers (Torgersen et al., 1988; De Deckker et al., 
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1988; Chivas et al., 2001; Holt, 2005; Prebble et al., 2005; Couapel et al., 2007; Reeves et 
al., 2007; Playà et al., 2007).   
 
Fig. 1.8. Curve indicating global sea-level throughout the past 140,000 years; squares represent !18O 
foraminiferal records whereas filled circles represent coral records from the Huon Peninsula. The dotted area 
between the two horizontal lines at -50 and -60 metres indicate the depth of the Arafura Sill (Chivas et al., 
2001 and references therein).  
!
 
1.3.2. Findings from core samples MD-28 to MD-33  
 
The Marion Dufresne expedition in 1997 (Chivas et al., 2001), which was part of the 
IMAGES program (see Materials and Methods, Chapter 5), yielded six core samples from 
various locations in the gulf (Fig. 1.1). These core samples, which form part of this study, 
hold valuable information about the palaeoenvironmental conditions of the Gulf of 
Carpentaria during the Last Interglacial period (Chivas et al., 2001; Couapel et al., 2007; 
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Playà et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2008). The longest of the cores, MD-
32, has received the most attention of the six cores due to its diverse sedimentology 
attributed to its situation near the depocentre of the gulf/lake (See Figs 1.9–1.14 for 
sedimentary logs from cores MD-28 to MD-33 with accompanying age estimates). A 
summary of findings from these investigations, based on chronological presentations given 
by Couapel et al. (2007), Playà et al. (2007) and Reeves et al. (2007, 2008) with emphasis 
on microfaunal assemblages as well as non-marine evaporites, follows. The author’s review 
of the following sedimentary units, unless cited otherwise, is predominantly based on 
chronologies by Reeves et al. (2007, 2008), owing to the fact that these are the only studies 
published reviewing the entire cores. The article by Reeves et al. (2008) represents a 
general review of different palaeoenvironmental parameters, whereas Reeves et al. (2007) 
predominantly focused on ostracodal assemblages. Molluscan fauna and associated 






Fig. 1.9. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of core MD-28 (Reeves et al., 2007). Legend applies to all following sedimentary logs of cores 
MD-29 to MD-33.  
 
 
Fig. 1.10. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of core MD-29 (Reeves et al., 2007). 
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Fig. 1.11. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 




Fig.  1.12. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of core MD-31 (Reeves et al., 2007). 
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Fig. 1.13. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of core MD-32, the longest of the six cores (Reeves et al., 2007).  
 
 
Fig. 1.14. Sedimentary log with depth, sediment type, age estimates, units and palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of core MD-33 (Reeves et al., 2007). 
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The basal unit (14.84–13.95 m) obtained from core sample MD-32, located close to the 
depocentre of the gulf, was dated by optically-stimulated luminescence (OSL) as well as 
thermo-luminescence (TL) to ~125 ka BP. This unit is likely to represent the oldest of all 
the material extracted thus far and contains abundant quartz and mica in a matrix of mottled 
iron-oxide rich clays, indicative of subaerial exposure. There is a total lack of microfauna in 
this basal unit. This unit represents Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 6/5.  
 
 
Unit 6     
 
This unit (13.95–9.3 m) consists of dark grey-green silty clays, rare gypseous laminae as 
well as microfaunal assemblages representing a fluctuating open to restricted marine 
environment which has been associated with the sea-level changes during MIS 5. 
Subunit 6f, present only in MD-32 (13.9–13.1 m), contains dark grey, silty clay as well as 
an abundance of open shallow marine microfauna. Ostracodal assemblages have affinities 
with modern seagrass environments in southeast Asia. This unit is associated with 
deposition during MIS 5.5 with higher than present sea-levels.   
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Subunit 6e, also exclusively present in MD-32 (13.0–12.0 m), has a similar sedimentology 
to that of subunit 6f. However, there is a significant change in the microfauna present, for 
example in the ostracodal assemblages containing species commonly found in marginal 
marine and inner shelf environments as well as tidal channels. This unit coincides with MIS 
5.4, seeing a decline in sea-level (~45 bpsl) as well as a restriction of marine conditions in 
the gulf. 
Subunit 6d is represented in core MD-32 (11.9–11.3 m) and consists of dark grey-green 
clayey silt with an abundance of pyrite and some quartz. The benthic microfauna is more 
abundant and diverse than in the deeper units. However, there is an absence of planktic 
forms. Ostracodal assemblages suggest a more hospitable environment with less energy 
than that of subunit 6e, in other words, more removed from fluvial, near-shore activities. 
Sea-levels at the time of deposition are consistent with those of MIS 5.3 (~20 mbpsl). 
Subunit 6c is recognised in MD-32 (11.2–10.7 m) by the occurrence of gypseous laminae 
whose precipitation and preservation within the sediment are indicative of restricted, low-
energy, evaporative conditions. However, these gypseous laminae occur in association with 
gypsum with mainly silty-clay sediment, suggestive of periodic flooding by marine waters. 
This subunit correlates with the lower-than-present sea-level during MIS 5.2 (~50 bpsl). 
Subunit 6a is also represented in the basal layer of core MD-31.  
Subunit 6b is represented in cores MD-32 (10.6–10.2 m), MD-31 (12.0–10.7 m) and the 
base of MD-30 (8.2–7.6 m) and contains grey-green silty clays as well as abundant 
microfauna. The ostracods from MD-32 are indicative of an open, shallow marine 
environment and a well-preserved Ammonia sp. is found in MD-31. At the top of each of 
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these cores there is a shell-rich layer with bivalves suggesting a low-energy environment at 
the time of deposition.  
Subunit 6a (MD-31, 10.7–7.9 m; MD-30, 7.6–5.8 m; MD-30, 7.6–5.8 m) has abraded and 
poorly preserved microfauna, with dark grey clay, abundant pyrite and dissipate shell 




Unit 5  
 
This unit has only been recognised from MD-32 (9.3–9.0m) and consists of dark grey clay 
with plentiful pyrite. Foraminiferal and ostracodal assemblages suggest that the unit 
represents a cut-off from the marine waters surrounding the gulf, effectively leaving the 
main water body isolated from its adjacent oceans, but mainly marine in composition. Unit 




      
Unit 4 is present in every core with the exception of MD-28 (MD-32, 8.9–5.6 m; MD-33, 
6.5–3.6 m; MD-31, 7.8–4.1 m; MD-30, 5.7–3.5 m; MD-29, 6.2–4.5 m), containing records 
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of high sedimentation rates in the deeper parts of the basin, respectively in cores MD-32 
and MD-33. Quartz grains predominate in this unit, especially in the shallower cores, and 
microfauna are relatively scarce.  
Subunit 4d (MD-32, 8.9–8.1 m) contains fine-grained sediments and prismatic gypseous 
laminae, indicative of low-energy playa-like conditions associated with episodic flooding 
followed by evaporation. Abraded microfauna signify stressful conditions at the time of 
deposition, with mostly Ammonia spp. as well as juvenile ostracod valves with a sugary 
appearance interpreted as to having been transported and/or recrystallised.  
Subunit 4c as represented in MD-32 (8.0–7.0 m) is comparable to 4d, albeit with evidence 
of iron-oxide mottling as a result of subaerial exposure and variations in ground water 
levels.  Gypsum is alternated with organic-rich material, whereas pyrite is rare and 
oxidised. A majority of the samples are devoid of microfauna, indicating an even drier 
environment, possibly with strongly fluctuating salinities. Subunit 4b is also represented in 
MD-31 (7.0–4.8 m), with mottled grey-green clayey silt with plentiful quartz and carbonate 
concretions underlain by a crystalline layer of cemented Ammonia sp.     
Subunit 4b (MD-32, 6.9–6.7 m) represents more diverse and abundant microfaunal taxa, 
most likely as a result of permanent water and a generally more stable environment. 
Channel connections via the Arafura Sill to the Indian Ocean have been suggested due to 
apparent affinities to its ostracodal fauna. This is in clear association with the MIS 4/3 
marine transition (Waelbroeck et al., 2002; Chappell, 2002). These faunas decrease upward 
in the sample, suggesting a marine regression representing a more marginal marine 
environment at the time of deposition. There is a noted increase of quartz in the sediment. 
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This subunit is also represented at the bases of MD-33 and MD-29, as well as MD-30 (5.7–
5.1 m).  
Subunit 4a has diminutive microfauna common to non-marine/marginal (low salinity) 
conditions as well as abundant quartz and iron-oxide mottling (MD-32, 6.6–5.7 m).  Flood 
events across the Arafura Sill, subsequently filling in the inflow channels, are believed to 
have resulted in a closed lake basin in the depocentre of the gulf. This unit is also 
represented in MD-33 (4.6–3.6 m), MD-31 (4.8–4.2 m) and MD-29 (6.0–4.5 m).  




This unit is represented in every core (MD-33, 3.5–2.2 m; MD-32, 5.6–3.8 m; MD-31, 4.1–
2.0 m; MD-30, 3.5–2.1 m; MD-29, 4.5–3.5 m and MD-28, 4.2–1.8 m), associated by the 
presence of mottled grey-green clays. A shift in microfaunal assemblages has caused its 
subdivision into two subunits.  
Subunit 3b has microfauna indicative of saline conditions, becoming fresher up through the 
core (MD-32). Numerous gastropods and articulated bivalves occur around 5 m, likely to 
be deposited along a palaeo-shoreline with evidence of later exposure due to their chalky 
appearance. Permeation of meteoric waters following restriction and minor pedogenesis are 
coincidental with MIS 3 (~55 ka BP). Green-grey silty clays bearing the Lake Carpentaria 
facies occur in this subunit, and are present in every core with the exception of MD-28.  
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Subunit 3a (MD-32, 4.7–3.8 m; MD-33, 2.5–2.2 m) has species of marginal marine 
ostracods with affinities to intertidal environments in southeast Asia, suggesting renewed 
input of marine waters in a low energy environmental setting. There is an absence of 
carbonate concretions in this unit.  
   
   
Unit 2 
 
This unit holds evidence of the reestablishment of lacustrine conditions, with a recession of 
marine waters to below the height of the Arafura Sill, and this transition has been dated to 
around 40 ka BP.   
Subunit 2c is present in cores MD-32 (3.7–2.5 m), MD-33 (2.0–1.6 m) and MD-29 (3.5–2.3 
m) and contains well-preserved Lake Carpentaria facies with abundant pyrite. Findings 
from ostracodal assemblages suggest saline conditions and indications of seasonality. 
Further upward in the core, a slight shift in species distribution signifies a decrease in 
salinity.  
Subunit 2b supports evidence of continued lacustrine conditions based on ostracodal 
assemblages from MD-32 (2.5–1.1 m), whose well-calcified carapaces suggest more stable 
conditions associated with lower salinity in a deeper, more extensive lake at the time of 
deposition. An abundance of shell material, including freshwater molluscs, suggests an 
environment with increased energy and shoreline features towards the upper parts of the 
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subunit. Radiocarbon dates indicate a relatively uniform age of this subunit (19.0–17.2 cal 
ka BP), with increased continental water input. There is a noted decrease in organic matter 
and pyrite in this subunit, and the time frame of these deposits is coincidental with MIS 2.  
Subunit 2a (MD-32, 1.3–0.6 m; MD-33, 0.6–0.3 m) is differentiated by the abundance and 
diversity of freshwater taxa, and is quite likely to represent the freshest environmental 
conditions recovered from the MD core samples. Genera of ostracods present in this core 
unit are associated with low salinity and bicarbonate-rich waters. Greater precipitation is 
suggested based on findings of active outflow across the Arafura Sill as well as increased 
meteoric water input. This unit has been radiocarbon dated to 14–12 cal. ka BP (Chivas et 




This uppermost unit is differentiated by the incursion of marine waters, dated to around 
10.8 cal. ka BP. It is recognised by pale green calcareous ooze, broken shell material 
indicative of a relatively high energy environment, and diverse and abundant microfauna. 





Summary of palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of sedimentary cores 
!
The environmental conditions of Unit 7 are associated with subaerial exposure during lower 
than present sea-levels of MIS 6/5 (See Fig. 1.15 for correlation between units, isotope 
stages and age estimates). Unit 6, encompassing MIS 5, represents lower than present sea-
levels; however, environmental conditions were largely marine throughout this unit.  Unit 5 
is associated with the earliest record of non-marine “Lake Carpentaria facies”, indicative of 
brackish lagoon conditions coinciding with MIS 5/4. Unit 4 comprises sediments indicative 
of playa lake conditions tending towards subearial exposure later in MIS 4. Unit 3, 
deposited during MIS 3, is characterised by brackish lake/lagoon conditions, with limited 
input of marine waters as sea-levels were above those of Unit 4. Non-marine conditions 
prevailed throughout Unit 2, with increasingly freshwater conditions, as indicated by for 
example non-marine faunal assemblages, from ~40 to 12 ka BP. Sea-levels during this 
period, coinciding with MIS 2, were below the height of the Arafura Sill. Unit 1 is 
associated with the re-introduction of marine waters in the gulf, coincidental with MIS 1.  
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Fig. 1.15. Composite representation of sea-level curve throughout the past ~140 ka (based on Waelbroeck et 
al., 2002), marine isotope stages (indicated above sea-level curve), sedimentary units and associated 


















2. An introduction to Phylum Mollusca: aspects of classification, 
morphology and distribution 
 
 
2.1. Introduction  
 
Molluscs (Phylum Mollusca), and in particular Class Bivalvia, form the focus of this study; 
fossil specimens and assemblages from the Gulf of Carpentaria are essential for the 
investigation of palaeoenvironments and potential proxy development, whereas modern 
specimens are studied for molecular phylogenetics as well as the formal description of two 
new species from northern Australia (Appendix 1). As a foundation for the study it is 
therefore necessary to have a basic understanding of several aspects of the phylum; its 
morphology, higher classification, as well as aspects of its distribution and ecology will 
therefore briefly be reviewed.  
It is beyond the scope of this study to provide a review of the whole phylum. In this thesis, 
an introduction to the classes Bivalvia and Gastropoda will be provided, with the main 
focus being on bivalves. A formal description of two bivalve taxa forms part of this thesis, 
thus a presentation of characters, particularly those essential to species descriptions, is 
included. Most of these will be shell characters, such as hinge dentition, muscle scars, 
pallial line/sinus and other key components essential to producing an adequate taxonomic 
description.  
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Gastropods and aspects of their taxonomy, morphology and ecology/distribution are 
included, although to a lesser extent than bivalves. The reason for including Gastropoda in 
this review is due to the prevalence of gastropods in several strata in the core material 
obtained from the Gulf of Carpentaria, some of which are associated with non-
marine/lacustrine phases of the region’s natural history. The identification process of these 
gastropods necessitates a basic understanding of the characters of the class, and the 
obtainment of palaeoenvironmental clues from these fossil specimens and/or assemblages 
warrants an understanding of their habitats and environments. Therefore, it is necessary to 
convey a basic knowledge of the characters and ecological/environmental parameters that 
may assist to further the understanding of the palaeoenvironments of the gulf. However, the 
part that deals with freshwater gastropods in this chapter will be more extensive than the 
equivalent section on bivalves, for the reason that none of the non-marine bivalves found in 
the core material have been previously described and there is therefore no literature to draw 
upon for that particular section.  
Corbulidae Lamarck, 1818, is central to every part of this study; the two taxa described 
herein are representatives of this family, the molecular phylogenetic study that forms part 
of this thesis is based on corbulids, and the corbulid genus Lentidium is by far the most 
abundant taxon in the core material. A whole chapter will therefore be dedicated to the 
Corbulidae, focusing on its taxonomy and aspects of environmental plasticity in the fossil 
record as well as in the modern environment. As a framework for the taxonomy on this 
family, a synthesis of the current classification of the class Bivalvia will also be provided.  
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 2.2. General morphology of the Mollusca  
 
Molluscs are characterised as unsegmented, coelomate organisms with an anterior head, a 
ventral foot and a mantle-covered, visceral mass (Anderson, 1998; Ponder and Lindberg, 
2008). The mantle, a sheet-like organ that lines the inner shell surface forming a body wall, 
envelopes a mantle cavity which serves a plethora of functions within the molluscan body 
plan. The mantle contains paired ctenidia (comb-like gills), with excretory pores, anus and 
genital pores all opening into the mantle cavity. The mantle also serves as an expanded 
blood space or haemocoel (Scott and Kenny, 1998; Brusca and Brusca, 2003; Pechenik, 
2005; Ponder and Lindberg, 2008). 
With the exception of bivalves, that do not have anterior heads, all molluscs share a basic 
head-foot visceral mass body plan. The head contains a characteristic buccal mass 
containing a toothed radula, as well as serving basic sensory and feeding functions (Scott 
and Kenny, 1998). The radula is a very specialised character depending on the molluscs’ 
environment and with highly adaptive features; to illustrate this extent of specialisation, 
several species of the group Stylommatophora have rock-scraping radulae (Breure and 
Gittenberger, 1981) and Polyplacophora precipitate magnetite radulae biochemically 
reduced from ferrihydrite (Kirschvink and Lowenstam, 1979, Brooker et al., 2003). Padilla 
(1998) demonstrated phenotypic plasticity in radular morphology when individuals of the 
genus Lacuna were given different foods, generating differently shaped radular teeth. 
Furthermore, the radula is an important character for classification and is a structure unique 
to the Mollusca (Scott and Kenny, 1998). 
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The digestive system continues behind the buccal mass, as an oesophagus, stomach and 
intestine. Cilia located in the mantle cavity are instrumental in the moving and sorting of 
food in the gut as well as creating a respiratory current though the mantle cavity. 
Locomotion is carried out by the foot, a major muscular organ, and is shared by all classes 
of the phylum. Major internal organs, such as dorsal heart, gonads, digestive system and 
kidneys are all contained within the visceral mass, another feature shared by every class. 
The pumping of the heart and general muscular contractions of the soft body wall ensure 
the circulation of blood through the haemocoel. Oxygenated blood is carried to the heart by 
the ctenidia, located in the mantle cavity. Copulation and internal fertilisation are common 
in many molluscs, and sexes are typically separate (Purchon, 1977; Scott and Kenny, 1998; 
Brusca and Brusca 2003; Ruppert et al., 2004; Pechenik, 2005).   
Associated with the Mollusca’s lack of an internal skeleton, and only a single foot 
providing locomotion, with the exception of Cephalopoda, most molluscs are slow-moving 
animals. Slow-moving and sessile organisms bear significant environmental stamps as their 
decreased mobility makes them closely affiliated with their immediate environment. This, 
in turn, requires certain strategies in order to protect them from predation and other 
hazardous exposures, but also to facilitate burrowing into sediments for slow-moving 
animals and attachment to the substrate for sessile animals. The molluscan shell is a perfect 
example of such evolutionary tactics, and most molluscs secrete their shells by means of 
glands situated in the mantle (Seed, 1980; Scott and Kenny, 1998; Brusca and Brusca, 
2003). Molluscs vary tremendously in shape and size, from minuscule (<1 mm) to large, 
such as Tridacna gigas (giant clam) and Syrinx auranus (trumpet shell) whose shells 
exceed 500 mm in length. Molluscan shells also come in an equally impressive array of 
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shapes and colours with a multitude of sculptures and ornamentations. The molluscan shell 
– particularly the bivalve shell – represents an integral part of this thesis, as it is both 
central in a formal species description herein, and also as a means of geochemical analyses 





Molluscs are found in virtually every part of the globe and in a wide range of environments, 
including freshwater, marine, estuarine and terrestrial (Purchon, 1977; Williams, 1980), 
even in extreme environments such as hydrothermal vents (Lutz et al., 1985; Vrijenhoek et 
al., 1994). Their diversity and ability to inhabit such a multitude of habitats, and the fact 
that some classes have been so tremendously successful that very few lineages have 
become extinct, make them ideal for the reconstruction of past environments (Seed, 1980).  
The prevalence of molluscs in the environments mentioned above, and the fact that an 
extraordinary number of molluscan species precipitate CaCO3 shells in the form of 
aragonite, calcite or a combination of the two (Currey and Taylor, 1974), also make 






2.4. Classification  
 
 
The fact that molluscs are highly diverse, encompassing a range of characters differing not 
only between classes but also within classes, makes it difficult to reach an agreement 
regarding their classification as well as establishing their ancestors. The debate over their 
origin is not yet resolved and the outcome will have major implications for the construction 
of their early phylogeny (Ponder, 1998a). The author will not delve any deeper into these 
matters, but refers to the works of Salvini-Plawen (1990), Scheltema (1988), Haszprunar 
(1992, 1996) and Ponder and Lindberg (1997) among others, for detailed discussions 
relating to these issues. In recent years, molecular analyses have contributed significantly to 
the classification debate; the classes Monoplacophora and Polyplacophora have been 
proposed as one group, namely Serialia (Wilson et al., 2010), following molecular studies 
on polyplacophorans (Okusu et al., 2003; Giribet et al., 2006). Extensive bivalve 
taxonomic research has recently been conducted by for example Giribet and Wheeler 
(2002), where using a combination of morphological characters and molecular analyses led 
to suggesting the removal of Anomalodesmata as a separate group and indicating that the 
orders Myoida and Veneroida are not monophyletic, a finding corroborated by molecular 
results also within this study (Chapter 5). Current classification, with the main focus being 




2.5. Class Bivalvia 
 
2.5.1 Introduction  
 
Class Bivalvia are exclusively aquatic, bilaterally symmetrical molluscs with an external, 
bivalved shell (Wilbur and Yonge 1964; Morton et al., 1998). They represent the second 
largest group of molluscs and have proved to be exceedingly successful in terms of their 
evolutionary history, with relatively few extinct lineages, subsequently resulting in a 
remarkably diverse fauna (Seed, 1980). The class includes at least 8000 described extant 
species, although some suggest that the number is as high as 20,000. Among these, some 
1300 live in freshwater habitats, the rest being mainly marine, mostly inhabiting shallow 
waters (Brusca and Brusca, 2003; Ruppert et al., 2004).  
 
 
2.5.2. General  morphology    
 
Class Bivalvia (Fig. 2.1) have a laterally compressed body, with dorsally hinged valves. 
The valves are either wholly or partly calcified and held together by means of a partly 
calcified ligament. The ligament opens the valves, whereas adductor muscles attached to 
the inner surface of the valves are responsible for closing the shell (Morton et al., 1998; 
Ponder and Lindberg, 2008). 
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!Fig. 2.1. Illustrations of bivalve anatomy, modified from Morton et al., (1998). A. External valve of the 
species Irus irus (Family Veneridae), with extended foot and siphons: bys, byssus; exs, exhalant siphon; ft, 
foot; ins, inhalant siphon; imf, inner mantle fold. B. Internal appearance of the species Mactra (Mactra) 
glauca (Family Mactridae): aam, anterior adductor muscle; an, anus; cte, ctenidium; dgl, digestive gland; 
exs, exhalant siphon; ft, foot; ins, inhalant siphon; int, intestine; ht, heart; kid, kidney; lbp, labial palp; mn, 
mantle; mo, mouth; pam, posterior adductor muscle; rec, rectum; sh, shell; srm, siphonal retractor muscles.  
 
The mantle cavity is latero-ventral, and the mantle proper lines each valve some distance 
from the margin of the shell (Morton et al., 1998; Ponder and Lindberg 2008). The mantle 
margin is divided into three folds or ridges, separated longitudinally by grooves. The inner 
fold is muscular and contains pallial muscles, commonly underlain by the pallial line that 
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spans from the anterior margin to the posterior margin of the valve. The middle fold 
performs sensory functions, and the outer fold, in conjunction with the outer mantle 
epithelium, is responsible for shell secretion (Yonge, 1982; Ruppert et al., 2004). Posterior 
fusion on the mantle margin, in some cases, is necessitated in order to form exhalant and 
inhalant siphons that assist in feeding as well as allowing water flow in and out of the 
organism (Foster-Smith, 1976; Morton et al., 1998). The opening of the siphons and their 
rate of filtration have been associated with the food concentration during experiments with 
the species Cardium edule, Mytilus edulis and Mya arenaria (Riisgård et al., 2003). 
In most bivalves, a pair of ctenidia is suspended within the mantle cavity, and ciliated labial 
palps direct food particles into the mouth, via the ctenidia that utilise mucociliary and 
hydrodynamic movements, into the convoluted gut (Ward et al., 1993; Morton et al., 1998). 
However, the importance of the ctenidia in particular sorting differs between various 
bivalve taxa (Ward et al., 1998). In bivalves, unlike gastropods, mouth and anus are 
situated at opposite sides of the body.  
Bivalves have an extensible foot, either elongate or laterally compressed, that is used for 
locomotion and attachment to the substrate. The nervous system is relatively simple, with 
fused cerebral and pleural ganglia as well as visceral and pedal ganglia. Larval 
development is commonly planktonic, and a majority of bivalve species are either male or 
female throughout their lives (Morton et al. 1998; Ponder and Lindberg, 2008).  
Bivalvia, apart from other molluscan classes, has no head, nor does it have a radula. 
However, tentacles as well as sensitive eyespots are present in some species (Morton et al., 




Higher classification of bivalves is still unsettled, although there appears to be more general 
agreement as of the past few decades (Table 2.1). Whereas palaeontologists earlier were 
advocates for shell morphology as the basis for classification, anatomists have argued that 
classification should be based on soft tissue, particularly the respiratory structures (Morton 
et al., 1998; Pechenik 2005). With the advent of molecular analyses and their wide 
applications for studies within virtually any life form (Hillis and Dixon, 1991; Hebert et al., 
2003a, b; Ponder and Lindberg, 2008), ranging from reconstructing phylogenies to 
resolving lower classification issues, these techniques are now integral to molluscan 
studies. Several studies in the recent decade have utilised molecular techniques to 
investigate bivalve classification, such as the works by for instance Canapa et al. (2001) 
and Taylor et al. (2007) to investigate hetedoront taxonomy, Park and Foighil (2000) on 
corbiculoids and the comprehensive work by Giribet and Wheeler (2002) wherein 
molecular as well as morphological characters were combined to propose a comprehensive 




       
The subclass Protobranchia is a group comprising marine, infaunal bivalves, and this 
primitive subclass originated in the Cambrian period. Protobranchs are characterised by 
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their gills, which consist of broad lamaellae that arise from a central septum, resembling the 
gill structure of some gastropod taxa (Reid, 1998). Most protobranchs are selective deposit-
feeders and this is believed by some zoologists to be the archetypal feeding mode of 
bivalves, although Reid (1998) emphasises that this view is somewhat inadequate and 
mentions that deposit-feeding is supplemental to detritus feeding in some taxa. Some 
solemyoid protobranchs are sulphide-oxidising symbionts (Reid, 1998).  Feeding habits are 
adapted to a relatively soft substrate, so the radulae were, in early bivalvian ontogeny, 
replaced by a proboscis (Reid, 1998; Ruppert et al., 2004). Gills are simple and double-
combed (bipectinate) and solely for respiration (Reid, 1998; Brusca and Brusca, 2003; 
Ruppert et al., 2004; Pechenik, 2005). The group is entirely marine, infaunal, and inhabits 
soft substrates (Reid, 1998; Pechenik, 2005). Some protobranchs are relatively abundant in 
the sediment cores that form part of this study, although exclusively in marine strata. 
Among these are the genera Nucula (Family Nuculidae), Nuculana (Family Nuculanidae) 
and Yoldia (Family Sareptidae). Reid (1998) has questioned the taxonomic stability of this 
subclass, although this subclass remains as valid in a recent nomenclator of bivalves by 







Table 2.1. The most recent bivalve classification as proposed by Bieler et al. (2010). ‘†’ indicates that the 
group is extinct.  
Class Bivalvia Linnaeus, 1758 
     
    Subclass Protobranchia Pelseneer, 1889 
         Order Nuculida Dall, 1889 
         Order Solemyida Dall, 1889 
         Order Nuculanida Carter, D.C. Campell & M.R. Campell, 2000 
    Subclass Autobranchia Grobben, 1894 
       †Superorder Nepiomorphia Kriz, 2007 
         †Order Praecardiida Newell, 1965 
         †Order Antipleurida Kriz, 2007    
       Superorder Pteriomorpha Beurlen, 1944 
         Order Mytilida Férussac, 1822 
         Order Arcida Stoliczka, 1871 
         Order Pteriida Newell, 1965 
         †Order Cyrtodontida Scarlato og Starobogatov, 1971 
         Order Ostreida Férussac, 1822 
         Order Pectinida Gray, 1854 
         Order Limida, Moore, 1952 
      Superorder Heteroconchia Gray, 1854      
         Clade Palaeoheterodonta* Newell, 1965 
           Order Trigoniida Dall, 1889 
           Order Unionida Gray, 1854 
         Clade Heterodonta Neumayr, 1884 
               Order Lucinida Gray, 1854 
               †Order Actinodontida Dechaseaux, 1952 
               Order Carditida Dall, 1889 
               †Order Hippuritida Newell, 1965 
               Order Venerida Gray, 1854 
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           Order Myida  Stoliczka, 1870 
           Order Pholamyida Newell, 1965 (previously Anomalodesmata Dall, 1889) 





This name appears to be relatively new as a subclass, and comprises a number of groups 
previously considered subclasses. The most significant of these, with their current 
nomenclatural ranking (as of Bieler et al. 2010) will be presented here. !
The superorder Pteriomorpha consists of epifaunal heteromyarian (two muscle scars) or 
monomyarian (single muscle scar) bivalves. Pteriomorphs have inequilateral or equilateral 
shells. The foot is reduced or entirey lacking, and used only for byssal attachments in adults 
(Wilson, 1998a). This group comprises some of the most well known bivalves including 
oysters, marine scallops and mussels (families Ostreridae, Pectinidae and Mytilidae) 
(Wilson, 1998a), although some workers consider Mytiloida to be a subclass of its own, 
namely the Isofilibranchia (Pojeta, 1978). Anadara and Barbatia (Family Arcidae), 
Limopsis (Family Limopsidae) and Melaxinea (Family Glycymerididae) are genera 





The superorder Heteroconchia consists of the clade Palaeoheterodonta and the substantial 
clade Heterodonta, 
In Palaeoheterodonta, only the primitive marine order Trigoniida and the freshwater order 
Unionida represent the extant orders. Although these orders are quite distinct from one 
another, they both have prismatonacreous, equivalve and inequilateral shells, a thick 
periostracum, parinvicular and opisthodetic ligaments, schizodont hinge dentition and 
additional similar characters that place them within the same subclass. However, their 
taxonomic status has been debated (Prezant, 1998a). Salvini-Plawen and Steiner (1996) 
have questioned the monophyly of this subclass. Palaeoheterodonts and heterdonts 
comprise the group Heteroconcha (Cox, 1960). Palaeoheterodonts have not been 
encountered from any of the core material used in this study. 
The clade Heterodonta is the most widespread of the bivalve groups, with great diversity 
and distribution. Heterodonts are mainly marine, although there are freshwater 
representatives such as the Corbiculoidea in addition to the freshwater taxon proposed in 
this study, namely Lentidium dalyfluvialis (Appendix 1). This group consists mostly of 
filter feeders, and is typically heterodont in hinge-dentition (revisited more thoroughly later 
in this chapter) (Prezant, 1998b). Recent molecular works by Canapa et al. (2001) and 
Taylor et al. (2007) have elucidated aspects of this large subclass that was until quite 
recently classified based on morphology alone. Taylor et al. (2007) showed that the 
families Carditidae, Astartidae and Crassatellidae are basal to all heterodonts; their work 
also suggests, with molecular support using the genes 18S and 28S (see Chapter 5 for 
details), that the (previous) subclass Anomalodesmata, which is conventionally seen as a 
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separate group, falls within this early clade. Giribet and Wheeler (2002) addressed the 
unresolved taxonomy of this very large clade.   
Heteredonts are very well represented from the sediment cores obtained from the gulf, for 
example the previously unknown corbulid species Lentidium origolacus, which is 
extremely abundant in brackish/fresh horizons and formally described as part of this study 
(Appendix 1). Corbulidae is also very common in marine strata with Notocorbula 
fortisulcata, Notorbula monilis and Anisocorbula moretonensis frequently encountered. 
The family will receive significant attention in this study owing to its abundance in the 
core, both in marine and non-marine facies, but also due to its taxonomic status (see 
Chapters 5 and 6 for more detail). In addition to palaeoenvironmental reconstruction based 
on palaeoecology and geochemical analyses, this thesis contains a preliminary investigation 
into its overall taxonomy based primarily on molecular analyses of non-marine as well as 
marine species of Corbulidae sensu lato. Other heterodonts commonly encountered in 
marine sections of the core samples are the abundant marine genera Felaniella (Family 
Ungulinidae), Cardiolucina (Family Lucinidae) and several other well-represented families 
such as Carditidae, Cardiidae, Mactridae and Crassatellidae.     
Anomalodesmata, previously regarded a subclass of its own but now encompassed by the 
clade Heterodonta and synonymised as the order Pholamyida, represent some of the least 
known bivalves, and are characterised by their prismatonacreous, equivalved and 
posteriorly elongated shells, modified ctenidia and edentulous hinge dentition, They are 
exclusively marine and estuarine (Runnegar, 1974; Prezant, 1998c). Myochamidae is the 
only anomalodesmatan family encountered in the cores. The taxonomic validity of this 
group has been questioned by Giribet and Wheeler (2002) and this has more recently been 
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Bivalves and gastropods are the only molluscan classes to successfully inhabit both marine 
and fresh/non-marine waters (the distinction between the latter two being that non-marine 
environments are not necessarily freshwater, such as for example saline lakes), and species 
of bivalves exist in all climates and a similarly wide range of other environmental 
parameters. Integral to this study is the establishment of ecological requirements/tolerances 
in order to find the Gulf of Carpentaria fauna’s suitability as proxies for 
palaeoenvironmental reconstruction, as well as using what is already known about their 
ecology and distribution in order to infer palaeoenvironmental conditions. The general 







Worldwide, Bogan (2008) recognises 19 families of bivalves in total, from each of which at 
least one species occupies freshwater habitats. Prior to this study there were only three 
recorded families of bivalves that inhabit completely fresh water in Australia. These are the 
Hyriidae, Sphaeriidae and Corbiculidae, commonly referred to as respectively freshwater 
mussels, pea-shell mussels and orb-shell mussels (Williams, 1980; Morton et al,. 1998). 
However, some predominantly marine species, such as members of families Mytilidae and 
Ostreidae, can tolerate low salinities and have subsequently inhabited brackish 
environments successfully (Ruppert et al., 2004). As mentioned previously, two new 
Australian species from fresh/brackish environments have arisen from this study, namely 
Lentidium dalyfluvialis, which is an exclusively freshwater species, as well as Lentidium 
origolacus, which inhabits euryhaline waters (Appendix 1). L. dalyfluvialis is the only 
recorded freshwater corbulid in Australia. The phylogenetic justification for the only other 
freshwater species within the family, Anticorbula fluviatilis, remains unclear, and it has 
been placed in the family Lyonsiidae as well as Corbulidae (Simone, 1999; Anderson et al., 
2006). A review of the environmental preferences of non-marine corbulids, extant as well 
as fossil species, will be provided in the Corbulidae chapter of this study (Chapter 4). 
Another non-marine species encountered in this study that appears not to have been 
recorded or described previously (Fig. 2.2) could possibly be allocated to the family 
Myidae (Anderson, pers. comm.). If so, this represents another family with non-marine 
representatives in Australia, wherein, to the author’s knowledge, no myids have been 
recorded from low salinity environments.  
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Fig. 2.2. External valves of a possibly new species (at this stage, tentatively placed in the family Myidae) 
from the Norman River, Queensland.  
 
Hyriidae are mussels of moderately large size, and, occur mainly in permanent freshwater 
bodies, such as rivers, lakes and billabongs throughout mainland Australia and northern 
parts of Tasmania (McMichael and Hiscock, 1958; Williams, 1980; Beesley et al., 1998; 
Walker, 1981, as cited in Morton et al., 1998). Their dispersal and distribution are greatly 
advantaged due to their glochidia larvae that act as parasites on fish (Morton et al., 1998), 
and they proliferate in the northern part of the continent with comparatively reliable 
rainfall.  
The family Corbiculidae are mainly freshwater and estuarine bivalves (Williams 1980; 
Morton et al. 1998). Williams (1980) suggested the occurrence of a singular genus in 
Australia, Corbiculina, but in later works by Smith (1992), that number has been upgraded 
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to three genera. Species of the genus Corbiculina have been encountered in the gulf and 
collected recently, most likely the species Corbiculina australis.  
Sphaeriidae is a widely distributed, cosmopolitan family, however, little is known about 
their distribution patterns at species level, which is also the fact for Corbiculidae. Only two 
genera of sphaeriids occur in Australia (Williams, 1980; Morton et al., 1998). To the 
author’s knowledge, no species of the Sphaeriidae have been encountered in the gulf.  
Although marine bivalves are commonly encountered in this study, their shear numbers in 
terms of species richness, potentially undescribed species, and multitude of different 
habitats within the marine environment make it difficult to provide a complete revision 
within this work. Furthermore, it must be noted that the main focus of this study is 
predominantly the brackish and freshwater phases of the Gulf of Carpentaria’s 
palaeohistory and the molluscs associated with these phases. However, some environmental 
characteristics of abundant marine genera such as Felaniella, Corbula, Linga, Yoldia, 













Bivalves have a primarily sedentary or sessile lifestyle, and this lack of motility necessitates 
adaptive features in order to facilitate such life strategies (Vermeij, 2002; Ponder and 
Lindberg, 2008). The shell (Fig. 2.3) represents such a feature in most bivalves, and serves 
not only as protection from the organism’s surrounding environment, but also facilitates 




Fig. 2.3. Bivalve shell morphology exemplified by the species Katelysia scalarina (Family Veneridae; figure 
modified from Morton et al., [1998]). A. Interior right valve: aas, anterior adductor muscle scar;  cdt, cardinal 
teeth; hpl, hinge plate; lig, ligament; pas, posterior muscle scar; pli, pallial line; psi, pallial sinus; umb, 




Umbo, ligament and hinge dentition 
 
The oldest part of the shell, meaning the part of the shell that constitutes the centre of 
growth and the parts that immediately surround it, is called the umbo, or alternatively the 
larval shell or prodissoconch. This is a beak-like structure, generally raised and convex in 
shape, and there is one on each valve (Seed, 1980; Morton et al., 1998; Ruppert et al., 
2004). The valves grow outwards in concentric circles from the umbones, and the gross 
morphology of the shell is not changed once deposited (Seed, 1980; Ruppert et al., 2004). 
Umbones that curve anteriorly are termed prosogyrous, opisthogyrous if they curve 
posteriorly, and orthogyrous if they face each other directly. The majority of bivalves have 
prosogyrous umbones (Seed, 1980; Morton et al., 1998).  
The ligament (Fig. 2.3), which is an elastic, proteinaceous feature, consists of two parts, 
namely the internal fibrous component and an external non-fibrous or lamellar component 
(Seed 1980; Morton et al., 1998). As with the valves, which will be revisited later in this 
chapter, the ligament is secreted by the underlying epithelium. The principal function of the 
ligament is to open the valves, which is allowed by means of stored energy during elastic 
deformation when the valves are closed by the adductor muscles (Seed, 1980). The 
ligament is commonly used in taxonomic and phylogenetic studies, and the terms 
amphidetic and opistchodetic refer to their relative positions, respectively a central position 
and positioned posteriorly or anteriorly relative to the umbo. Alivincular ligaments are flat 
and located between the umbones with their outer non-fibrous component extending 
beyond the margins of the inner fibrous layer, whereas parivincular ligaments are 
cylindrical and do not contact the posterior dorsal hinge line margin (Seilacher, 1984; 
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Morton et al., 1998). The amphidetic ligament form was considered by Yonge (1978) to be 
the most primitive among the living bivalve fauna, but that has later been challenged, and 
the primitive bivalves are now believed to have mainly opisthodetic ligaments (Pojeta, 
1978; Waller, 1980; Runnegar, 1983).  
Hinge dentition is another essential character of the bivalve shell (Fig. 2.3), and very 
important in both taxonomy and phylogenetics. The hinge is conservative, and hinge 
dentition can be characterised according to relative size, shape/form and the position of the 
hinge teeth (Seed 1980; Morton et al., 1998; Ponder and Lindberg, 2008). The inner dorsal 
area of bivalve shells commonly contains a hinge plate with teeth associated with 
corresponding sockets in the opposing valve, and in many species, additional teeth, to 
prevent misalignment (Fig. 2.3). Some bivalves, such as certain members of the subclass 
Anomalodesmata, have no teeth and are called edentulous (Morton et al., 1998).  
There are several types of hinge dentition, such as the taxodont type, which is considered to 
be the most primitive variant. Taxodonts have numerous small, straight or chevron-shaped 
teeth that are uniform and run along the entire extent of the hinge. They are typically 
oblique to the dorsal margin. The taxodont hinge dentition is found in the Nuculacea and 
Arcacea (Seed, 1980; Morton et al., 1998). The subclass Heterodonta, which has been 
described earlier in this chapter, owes its name to its heterodont hinge dentition with 
inclined cardinal teeth perpendicular to the hinge plate and elongated lateral teeth on each 
side (Seed, 1980; Beesley et al., 1998). Isodont hinge dentition refers to bivalves with 
large, sub-equal teeth located on each side of a central ligament pit. Families Placunidae, 
Plicatulidae and Spondylidae are isodonts (Morton et al., 1998). Dysodonts have small, 
simple teeth that are seemingly without significant function in extant bivalves. Pachydonts 
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and actinodonts are both believed to be extinct, whereas the schizodont hinge dentition has 
been questioned with regards to its taxonomic validity (Morton et al., 1998).  
 
 
Muscle scars and the pallial line 
 
The position and size of the living bivalve’s muscular attachments is commonly revealed 
by means of muscle scars (Fig. 2.3). Isomyarian bivalves have anterior and posterior 
muscle scars of relatively similar size, whereas heteromyarian shells are markedly different 
in size. When there is only one muscle scar present, the bivalve is monomyarian (Morton et 
al., 1998).  
The mantle retractor muscles leave a thinly incised scar termed the pallial line (Fig. 2.3). 
The nature of the pallial line can be useful with regards to palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction in the sense that it may reveal the depth to which the bivalve has burrowed 
into the sediment. A posterior sinus present in the pallial line is an indicator of the relative 
size and location of siphonal retractor muscles, and a bigger sinus indicates the presence of 
big, elongate siphons, suggesting a bivalve that has been able to burrow deeply into the 








Gastropoda accounts for a significant portion of the molluscan fauna, representing more 
than 50% of all molluscan species (Kay et al., 1998). It contains the greatest diversity of 
described marine species, as members of this group have adapted successfully to a series of 
environments and ecosystems, including dry land where it is the only molluscan class 
represented (Ponder and Lindberg, 2008). The estimated number of extant species ranges 
from 40,000 to as many as 150,000 (Ponder and Lindberg, 1997).   
 
 
2.6.2. General morphology 
 
The head-foot and the visceropallium, which are both real structural entities in gastropods, 
are quintessential to the gastropodan morphology (See Fig. 2.3 for gastropod anatomy). The 
head-foot is a predominantly muscular structure, serving basic locomotory functions, such 
as moving on and feeding from the substrate. The visceropallium, on the other hand, is 
more related to the organism's internal functions, such as digestion, excretion, reproduction 
and circulation. These features are interconnected by means of a narrow neck located 
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behind the head (Wilbur and Yonge, 1964; Ponder and Lindberg, 1997; Kay et al., 1998; 
Ponder and Lindberg, 2008). 
 
!!!
Fig. 2.4. Features of gastropod anatomy, showing soft tissue characters (A and B; modified from Kay et al., 
1998) and shell characters (C; modified from Harasewych and Moretzsohn, 2010). A. Right view of 
Cymatium nicobaricum (Family Ranellidae). B. Dorsal view (with opened mantle) of Eatoniella olivacea 
(Family Eatonellidae). C. Shell of Bursa ranelloides tenuisculpta (Family Ranellidae). Abbreviations in A 
and B are: an: anus; bma: buccal mass; com: columellar muscle; cpt: cephalic tentacle; cte: ctenidium; dgl: 
digestive gland; ft: foot; gdd: gonadial duct; hgl: hypobranchial gland; jaw: jaw; kid: kidney; op: operculum; 
osg: osphradial ganglion; osp: osphradium; pap: pallial papillae; pen: penis; pgl: prostrate gland; rec: rectum; 
sev: seminal vesicle; sgl: salivary gland; st: stomach; tes: testis; vas: vas deferens.  
 
Gastropods are consistently asymmetrical, and are unique among molluscs in the sense that 
they undergo a morphological process called torsion, commonly during their late larval 
stage, whereby the visceral mass is twisted so that the posterior part of the animal is rotated 
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and positioned above the head (Wilbur and Yonge, 1964; Ponder and Lindberg 2008). This 
process is initiated in a narrow neck behind the head-foot and results in the re-organisation 
of the pallial cavity, which ancestrally was located postero-ventrally to an antero-dorsal 
position, effectively making the anterior mantle cavity the focal point of a variety of 
functions. This arrangement is beneficial in some respects, as it not only allows the animal 
a continuous exchange of water as it advances, but also is believed to improve balance and 
circulation patterns within the mantle cavity (Wilbur and Yonge, 1964; Runnegar, 1981; 
Morton et al., 1998). It has been suggested by Solem (1974), that the asymmetrical coiling 
of the shell has facilitated torsion, whereas others treat these basic processes separately. 
Torsion occurs during secondary development, and larval gastropods are bilaterally 
symmetrical. However, some gastropods, such as members of the Opistopbranchia, undergo 
the process of detorsion where the animal is re-positioned to its initial larval state (Ponder 
and Lindberg, 2008).  
       
2.6.3. Classification 
 
The classification of gastropods (Table 2.2; Fig. 2.5) was, like the early classification of 
bivalves, based exclusively on shell characters (Kay et al., 1998).  With increasing focus on 
organs such as the heart, gills and mantle cavity, the classification criteria changed and 
groups such as Monotocardia (using the heart as an essential character for classification) 
and Dibranchia (respiratory system) were established (Kay et al., 1998). The investigation 
of the nervous system by Spengel (1881) and Bouvier (1887) as well as that of other 
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characters provided elaborate classifications that were later integrated by Thiele (1929-
1931), whose classification, focusing on the radula, nervous system and respiratory system, 
comprised the subclasses Prosobranchia, Opistobranchia and Pulmonata. Prosobranchs 
were divided into three orders based on increasing advancement, namely 
Archaeogastropoda, Mesogastropoda and Neogastropoda. This classification prevailed for 
several decades until the late twentieth century (Kay et al., 1998).  In the 1980s, changes 
were made by for example Haszprunar (1985, 1988), who found the order 
Archaeogastropoda to be paraphyletic, as well as creating the group Heterobranchia that 
combined the opistobranchs and the pulmonates. Salvini-Plawen (1990) recognised two 
sublasses, namely the Streptoneura, which is synynomous to the Prosobranchia, as well as 
the Euthyneura,  comprising the groups Pulmonata and Euthyneura, resulting in the 
paraphyly of the Prosobranchia. Ponder and Lindberg (1997) proposed a gastropod 
classification that consists of the two subclasses Eogastropoda and Orthogastropoda; the 
former only represented by one extant group, the Patellogastropoda, or ‘true limpets’ and 
the latter comprising all remaining gastropods, including the Heterobranchia (Pulmonata + 
Opistobranchia), the Vetigastropoda, Apogastropoda, the new group ‘Hot Vent Taxa’, the 
Neritopsina/Cocculinoidea clade and the large group Caenogastropoda. However, 
molecular analyses by Colgan et al. (1999) using 28S rDNA and histone H3 sequences to 
test the phylogenetic hypothesis by Ponder and Lindberg (1997) showed some 
discrepancies between the morphological and molecular data; although for example the 
monophyly of Patellogastropoda, Euthyneura as well as ‘higher’ Vetigastropoda was 
supported by molecular results, the morphological justification for the subclasses 
Eogastropoda and Orthogastropoda was not supported by molecular data, neither were the 
groups Caenogastropoda and Heterobranchia. 
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Table 2.2. Gastropod classification based on the most recent working classification by Bouchet et al. (2005). 
Note that most groups are unranked clades, with nomenclatural ranking still to be determined.   
Class Gastropoda 
     
Clade Patellogastropoda Lindberg, 1986 
Clade Vetigastropoda Salvini-Plawen, 1989 
Clade Cocculiniformia Hazsprunar, 1987 
Clade Neritimorpha (= Neritopsina, Cox & Knight, 1960) 
Clade Caenogastropoda Cox, 1960 
     Informal group Architaenioglossa Haller, 1890 
     Clade Sorbeoconcha Ponder & Lindberg, 1997 
     Clade Hypsogastropoda Ponder & Lindberg, 1997 
           Clade Littorinimorpha Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975 
           Clade Ptenoglossa Gray, 1853 
           Clade Neogastropoda Cox, 1960 
 Clade Heterobranchia Burmeister, 1837 
       Informal group “Lower Heterobranchia” (= Allogastropoda Hazsprunar, 1985) 
       Informal group Opistobranchia  (Author-date not obtained)     
             Clade Cephalaspidea P. Fischer, 1883 
             Clade Thecosomata Blainville, 1824 
             Clade Gymnosomata Blainville, 1824 
             Clade Aplysiomorpha P. Fischer, 1883 
!!!!!!!!!!!!Clade Sacoglossa Ihering, 1876 
             Clade Umbraculida (Author-date not obtained) 
             Clade Nudipleura Wägele & Willan, 2000 
Informal group Pulmonata Cuvier, 1814 
             Informal group Basommatophora Keferstein in Bronn, 1864 
             Clade Eupulmonata Hazsprunar & Huber, 1990 
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However, Winnepenninckx et al. (1998) suggested, based on 18S rDNA sequences, that 
Caenogastropoda and Heterobranchia were monophyletic. These discrepancies between 
morphological and molecular data, also addressed by Colgan et al. (2003), reflect the 
notion by Kay et al. (1998), who proposed that the classification of gastropod had still not 
been resolved. Recently, a working classification of gastropods by Bouchet et al. (2005; see 
Table 2.2) has been proposed, in which the major groups currently exist as predominantly 
unranked clades. Some groups are suggested as informal, indicative of for example 
paraphyly, with classification still to be resolved. Since this study does not focus on 
gastropod classification to the same extent as with bivalves, and with the additional fact 
that the overall classification to some extent appears unresolved, detailed information 









Fig. 2.5. Cladogram obtained from Colgan et al. (1999) showing the gastropod phylogeny as hypothesised by 






2.6.4. Freshwater gastropods associated with the non-marine stages of the Gulf of 




It is beyond the aims of this review to give a detailed treatment of freshwater gastropods; 
however, due to the presence of non-marine gastropods in the cores from the Gulf of 
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Carpentaria investigated in this study, it is deemed necessary to provide a brief review of 
some known Australian taxa to provide a basis for the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction 
of the core material. The most abundant families represented from the core material are: 
Clenchiellidae, Planorbidae, Thiaridae and possibly Assimineidae, although the latter is 
quite difficult to identify as the few specimens that potentially belong to this family are 
juveniles, quite worn and with few shell characters to distinguish it from other, similar taxa 






It must be stressed that the taxonomic situation of this taxon is under revision, and the 
genus Clenchiella, traditionally placed within the Family Hydrobiidae, is currently being 
revised and allocated family status (Ponder, pers. comm.). This group will be referred to 
herein as Clenchiellidae, despite the fact that it still technically appears to belong to the 
Hydrobiidae. In Australia, Clenchiellidae has been recorded mostly in association with 
mangrove environments; specimens located at the Australian Museum have been collected 
in a variety of habitats in- or near mangroves ranging from Brisbane from its southernmost 
recorded distribution, northward around Cape York into the Gulf and towards the Top End 
region of the Northern Territory (data regarding Australian Museum specimens have been 
provided by Alison Miller, Australian Museum, Sydney). Some of the recorded 
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microhabitats include underneath dead leaves, timber, reeds and palm fronds along edges 
and towards the back of mangroves, muddy sand towards upper mangrove areas, pools near 
mangroves, on mud and leaves in shallow water, shallow freshwater streams and creeks, 
mangrove seepage, filamentous mats of dead algae near mangrove beach areas as well as 
permanent freshwater on limestone beds. The author of this study, along with R. C. Willan 
and V. Kessner, has also observed a species of Clenchiellidae in coarse sand underneath a 
thin layer of mud in a completely freshwater section of the Daly River, Northern Territory. 
However, this species is not the same species as the abundant taxon from the cores, and this 
latter species is associated with mangroves (Ponder, pers. comm.). A scanning electron 
micrograph of these two clenchiellids is provided (Fig. 2.6). Both these species are 
previously undescribed; however, they are currently being described in a taxonomic article 
by Ponder (pers. comm.)  
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Fig. 2.6. A. Clenchiellidae sp. from non-marine facies of core MD-32. This species, as with most 
clenchiellids, is associated with mangrove environments (Ponder, pers. comm.; AM database). B. 
Clenchiellidae sp. obtained from coarse sand underneath a veneer of mud, in a completely freshwater section 
of the Daly River, Northern Territory.  
 
 
Planorbidae   
 
Planorbidae is a gastropod family of worldwide distribution and occurs predominantly in 
fresh- to very low salinity environments, and commonly associated with algae and 
macrophytes (Smith and Kershaw, 1979; Stanisic, 1998). In Australia, they are the 
dominant family of freshwater gastropods in some regions (Stanisic, 1998). Planorbids 
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comprise pulmonate snails with a variety of shell forms, including sinistral, planate, ovate, 
patelliform and turreted. The majority of planorbids have sinistral shells, and all have 
sinistral soft tissue (Stanisic, 1998). Three of these forms are found in Australia, namely 
patelliform, planate as well as elongate-conical, the latter also referred to as buliniform 
(Walker, 1984; Stanisic, 1998), of which the elongate-conical and planate forms are 
encountered in the non-marine facies from the Gulf of Carpentaria. Due to the thin, delicate 
shells of the elongate-conical specimens, the aperture has been chipped off, either as a 
result of compaction of sediment above the individuals or during lateral transport. This fact 
makes positive identification difficult, particularly down to species level. However, the 
individuals obtained from the core material (approximate depth 60–90 cm; see Chapter 6), 
are most likely the genus Glyptophysa. The species Glyptophysa (Glyptophysa) badia, 
Glyptophysa (Oppletora) jukesii and Glyptophysa gibbosa have been recorded from coastal 
regions of the Northern Territory and Queensland with drainage into the Gulf of 
Carpentaria/Arafura Sea (Smith, 1992; AM database). G. badia is reportedly associated 
with lotic environments (Smith, 1992), whereas both both G. gibbosa and G. jukesii occur 
in both lotic and lentic environments; the AM database indicates a range of freshwater 
microhabitats within which individuals of Glyptophysa have been collected, including 
waterholes, bore-fed creeks, swampy outflows on flat plains, under rocks in pools, attached 
onto water hyacinth roots,  on algae, bark and leaves (even above water level), in billabongs 
and springs, on lilies, weeds and mud, exlcusively in fresh water. Davies et al. (2002) 
report the environment of G. gibbosa from Tasmania as being areas of slow water flow, 
along stream edges and associated with vegetation, which corresponds well to the AM 
environmental data.  
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The only planate genera recognised in Australia are Gyraulus and Helicorbis (Fig. 2.7) 
(Brown, 1981; Stanisic, 1998). With regards to Helicorbis, only the species Helicorbis 
meniscoides is recorded from the Gulf of Carpentaria/Arafura Sea, with recorded 
distribution being coastal parts of the Northern Territory (Smith, 1992). Helicorbis 
australiensis, although widespread in many regions of Australia, does not appear to have 
been recorded from the gulf (Biomaps database: http://www.biomaps.net.au/biomaps2/), 
although this does not preclude its actual distribution from ranging into this region. 
Gyraulus is associated with both lentic and lotic freshwater environments, such as swamps, 
creeks, and freshwater lagoons (Smith, 1992; Biomaps database). This genus has not been 
positively identified from the core material; however, some poorly preserved, incomplete 
juvenile specimens that cannot be readily distinguished from Gyraulus due to their 
preservation, may be Helicorbis spp.  
Gyraulus has been recorded in the Gulf of Carpentaria/Arafura Sea region, represented by 
the species Gyraulus hesperus, Gyraulus gilberti and Gyraulus essingtonensis, all of which 
are associated with both lentic and lotic freshwater environments (Smith, 1992; AM 
database). Gyraulus convexiusculus has not been recorded in Australia; however, its known 
range includes riverine environments of New Guinea (Brown, 1981) whose proximity to 
the gulf indicates that the presence of this species in the Lake Carpentaria facies cannot be 
ruled out. Among microhabitats recorded from collection sites of Gyraulus, obtained from 
the AM database, are slow flowing creeks on mud and sand, springs with high flow, in 
billabongs, under rocks in pools near cascades, on weeds, damp leaves and wood, in 
swamps, lagoons, marshes, thermal springs, stagnant back pools, and commonly associated 
with, or attached onto, algae, charophytes or macrophytes. None of these species appear to 
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be restricted to one or few microhabitats, rather they do seem to be quite tolerant of a range 
of non-marine environments. One record (AM.345769, Gyraulus essingtonensis) also 
indicates that it occurs in brackish water, although no specific salinity data are provided. It 
is difficult, due to the worn and commonly chipped, preservation of the specimens 
encountered in the core material, to establish species level identification for these 
individuals.  
 




Thiaridae is a large family of fresh- to brackish-water prosobranch gastropods and is 
particularly abundant throughout the tropics, where some taxa have proved to be effective 
colonisers (Smith and Kershaw, 1979; Fretter et al., 1998). Thiarids are ecologically 
significant also for being intermediate hosts for parasitic trematodes. Shells of this family 
have turreted, generally robust shells with a variety of sculptures, including spiral ridges, 
commonly with nodules or spines on the shoulder of body whorls (Fretter et al., 1998). The 
Australian thiarid fauna has received recent attention due to the viviparity of many endemic 
taxa, indicative of unique freshwater lineages contrary to the earlier notion that Australian 
Thiaridae settled in Australia in comparatively recent times from a south-eastern Asian 
ancestry (Glaubrecht et al., 2009). Glaubrecht et al. (2009), also present a thorough revision 
of the Australian Thiaridae, and the genera recognised in their study are Plotia, Thiara, 
Stenomelania, Melanoides, Sermyla, Plotiopsis and Melasma. Among the 11 species 
included in their work, six species are endemic to Australia, namely “Thiara” australis 
(Fig. 2.8) Melasma onca, Plotiopsis balonnensis, “Stenomelania” denisoniensis, Ripalania 
queenslandica and Sermyla venustula (Fig. 2.8) Sermyla venustula is the only thiarid 
species that has been positively identified from the core material from the Gulf, although it 
cannot be entirely ruled out that some of the lesser preserved thiarid specimens from the 
cores are for instance Sermyla riqueti (Fig. 2.8) or Thiara australis, although this 
identification must be approached with caution as some of these specimens are heavily 
worn, chipped and/or early juveniles. 
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Fig. 2.8. Morphotypes of spp. “Thiara” australis, Sermyla riqueti and Sermyla venustula, modified from 
Glaubrecht et al. (2009). 
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The modern distribution of Sermyla venustula (Fig. 2.9) ranges from the southeastern Gulf 
of Carpentaria, along the coast of the gulf towards the Northern Territory and northward to 
the Limmen Bight towards the 14th parallel, with sporadic occurrences ranging quite far 
inland as well as a rather detached population near Darwin.  
 
Fig. 2.9. Modern distribution of Sermyla venustula (from Glaubrecht et al., 2009). Note there are no records 
of the species along the Cape York coast of the Gulf, which may possibly exclude river systems of Cape York 





Sermyla venustula, as with Sermyla riqueti, occurs in brackish environments, such as lower 
parts of rivers and streams as well as inland localities with saline conditions. However, 
Smith (1992, referred to therein as Sermylasma venustula) describes the preferred habitat of 
this species as lotic freshwater environments. However, this could potentially include 
riverine environments towards estuaries with brackish salinites. “Thiara” australis is 
recorded from lentic and lotic freshwater, and for the populations occuring among lotic 
environments such as small creeks and rivers, it is specified that this species occurs 
upstream from the influence of brackish water  (Smith, 1992; Glaubrecht et al., 2009; see 
Fig. 2.10 for modern distribution). S. venustula, S. riqueti (see Fig. 2.11 for modern 
distribution) and “Thiara” australis are significantly varied with respect to their shell 
morphology (Glaubrecht et al., 2009), which to some extent has contributed to the 










Fig. 2.10. Geographic distribution of “Thiara” australis  (from Glaubrecht et al., 2009).  
 




















3. An introduction to Corbulidae, Lamarck 1818: environmental 






Corbulidae Lamarck, 1818 is a bivalve family belonging to the order Myoida (alternatively 
Myida) and the superfamily Myoidea (Lamprell et al., 1998), although the taxonomic 
validity of these groups has been questioned (Giribet and Wheeler, 2002; Marshall, 2002; 
Taylor et al., 2007, as well as in this study). Corbulids are characterised by small (<20 mm 
in length), inequilateral and inequivalve shells, whereby the right valve commonly 
encompasses the smaller, less convex left valve  (Fig. 3.1) (Lamprell et al., 1998). The 
hinge in the right valve is commonly characterised by a subumbonal tooth and the left valve 
by a projecting chondrophore that serves as attachment for the ligament  (these aspects of 
corbulid shell morphology will be revisited more thoroughly in Chapter 5). Corbulids 
commonly attach themselves to the surrounding sediments by means of byssal attachment 
to quartz grains, shell fragments or other coarse sediments, particularly during juvenile 
development and to a lesser extent as adults (Yonge, 1946; Boss, 1982, Hallan and Willan, 
2010, see Appendix 1). Many corbulid taxa have strong commarginal sculpture, although 
this feature is absent from many non-marine taxa. Corbulids have a compressed grooved 
foot. The mantle is fused with the exception of a small pedal gape and siphonal apertures 
(Lamprell et al., 1998).  
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Fig. 3.1. Valves of Notocorbula coxi (see Chapter 6 for its placement within the Corbulidae based on 
molecular evidence). A. Right valve. B. Left valve. This species illustrates several characters common to 
(marine) corbulids: the valves are strongly inequilateral, robust, with a subumbonal cardinal tooth in the right 
valve and chondrophore in left the valve. Note also that the right valve is larger (inequivalve) with a more 
pronounced rostrum on the posterior margin that that of the posterior margin of the left valve, another 
common trait in many corbulid taxa (modified from Lamprell et al., 1998). 
 
Including both extant and extinct taxa, the Corbulidae consists of six subfamilies, 
comprising Corbulinae (to which the vast majority of taxa belong), Lentidiniiae, 
Caestocorbulinae, Potamocorbulinae, Corbulamellinae and Pachydontinae (Table 3.1.), 
according to the Treatise on Invertebrate Palaeontology (Part N, Mollusca 6 Vol. 2 [Keen, 
1969]) in addition to the subfamily Potamocorbulinae assigned by Habe in 1977. Keen 
(1969) divided the genus Corbula, until then encompassing the majority of corbulid 
species, into twelve subgenera such as for instance Varicorbula,  
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 Table 3.1. Subfamilies and genera of the Corbulidae with their associated provenance.*=extinct, n=non-
marine (these denominations encompass all lower taxa when placed on subfamily level) Question marks 
indicate taxonomic uncertainty, as presented by Keen (1969). Note that several genera of Corbulinae are 
commonly allocated as subgenera of Corbula by several authors.  
Subfamily! Genus ! Provenance!
























Potamocorbulinaen Habe, 1977 
Lentidiinaen Vokes, 1945 
 
 
Caestocorbulinae Vokes*, 1945 
 
 
Corbulamellinae Vokes*, 1945 
Pachydontinaen Vokes, 1945 
Corbula Lamarck, 1799 
Anisocorbula Iredale, 1930 
Bicorbula* Fischer, 1887 
Bothrocorbula* Gabb, 1873 
Caryocorbula Gardner, 1926 
Cuneocorbula* Cossmann, 1886 
Cuspicorbula* Olsson, 1928 
?Eoursivivas* Ota, 1964 
Flexicorbula* Chavan 1947 
Hexacorbula Olsson, 1932 
Juliacorbula Olsson & Harbison, 1953 
?Nipponicorbula* Ota, 1964 
Notocorbula Iredale, 1930 
?Pulsidis* Ota, 1964 
Serracorbula Olsson, 1961 
Solidocorbula Habe, 1949 
Tenuicorbula Olsson, 1932 
Varicorbula Grant & Gale, 1931 
Vokesula Stentzel & Twining, 1957 
Anapteris* Van Winkle, 1919 
Corbulomima* Vokes, 1945 
Panamicorbula Pilsbry, 1932 
Physoida Pallary, 1900 
Ursirivus*n Vokes, 1945 
Potamocorbula Habe, 1955 
Lentidium Cristofori & Jan, 1832 
L. (Janschinella)*  Merklin, 1961 
 
Caestocorbula Vincent, 1910 
Parmicorbula Vokes, 1944 
 
Corbulamella Meek & Hayden, 1857 














































Tiza* De Gregorio, 1890  
Exallocorbula* Nemésio, Aronowsky & 
Anderson, 2006 
Ostomya* Conrad, 1874 
Anticorbula Dall, 1898 
Pachyrotunda* Wesselingh, 2006 
Hudsonina*n Yin & Fürsich, 1991 
Concentricavalva* Wesselingh, 2006 
Semicorbula* Cossmann & Peyrot, 1909 
?Coquandia* Seguenza, 1882 
Indocorbula*n Fürsich et al., 2000 
Jurassicorbula* Fürsich, 1981 


















Notocorbula and Anisocorbula1. Lamprell et al. (1998) proposed that some of these taxa 
were inadequately defined and need revision.!
The Corbulidae has become central to this work in part owing to the abundance of one 
species in the Lake Carpentaria facies (see Appendix 1, plus Chapters 6 and 7). However, 
despite being by far the most abundant mollusc in these sediments – constituting enormous 
monospecific reservoirs at certain stages of the palaeohistory of the gulf – the species has 
only recently been described (Hallan and Willan, 2010; Appendix 1). This somewhat 
limited the knowledge of the species and aspects of its biology, ecology and distribution 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1 This study, due to matters of consistency, does not operate with subgeneric names of 
Corbula. Therefore, as an example, Varicorbula gibba is used throughout this thesis rather 
than Corbula (Varicorbula) gibba, despite the latter commonly being used by several 
authors. It is emphasised that this study does not endeavour to resolve the taxonomy of 
Corbula. However, it has been deemed appropriate to exclude subgeneric names due to the 
large number of highly morphologically distinct taxa commonly assigned to subgeneric 
rank under Corbula.  
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applicable to the reconstruction of past environmental and ecological conditions. Despite 
evidence suggesting it is an extant species, it has not been successfully collected, nor 
observed, alive. This further inhibits the possibility of deriving useful information by 
means of a contemporaneous analogue. However, when looking at the morphology of this 
new corbulid from the gulf while extrapolating knowledge accumulated during this and 
other studies regarding the palaeoenvironments in which it lived, it is also useful to consult 
the available literature on morphologically, ecologically and environmentally similar 
species, thus aiming to further elucidate these past environments in the Gulf of Carpentaria.  
A second species of genus Lentidium, L. dalyfluvialis, was also discovered during the 
course of this study. Fortunately, this taxon was observed and collected live for biological, 
ecological as well as phylogenetic studies. Together with the South American Anticorbula 
fluviatilis, these species represent the only discovered extant exclusively freshwater 
corbulids, although Anticorbula has also been placed in the anomalodesmatan family 
Lyonsidae (Simone, 1999).  This placement contrasts the view of Anderson et al. (2006), 
who consider Anticorbula to belong to the Corbulidae.  
The discovery of the two new species of Lentidium, a genus that has not been previously 
recorded in the Southern Hemisphere, makes it evident that there is a gap in our knowledge 
that needs to be addressed; these species need to be formally described and put in a 
phylogenetic context, aspects of their ecology, and environments understood and their 
potential for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction explored.  
Incidentally, this is a family of which very little is known in spite of its abundance, 
particularly considering the ubiquity of its fresh-water/brackish members. The reason for 
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this relative obscurity may partly be the fact that compared to many other and often far 
more flamboyantly looking molluscs, it is indeed rather unassuming in terms of 
appearance. Its shell is certainly not the shell collectors’ most coveted item, and its small 
size – in most cases – seems to make it rather elusive in its environment, as has been 
thoroughly experienced during the fieldwork undertaken for this study. However, one 
aspect of the Corbulidae, namely the euryhaline nature of many of its taxa, has commanded 
some attention in the literature; some species are incredibly abundant in the fossil record, 
while others are highly invasive in the modern environment. Yet the taxonomic status of 
the family has not been revised for more than half a century, except a few additions and 
alterations since then. There are therefore two aspects of the Corbulidae, in addition to the 
description of the two new species encountered, central to this study, and the available 
literature concerning these aspects will be reviewed in this chapter. These are: 
1. Aspects of environmental plasticity. Due to the fact that the non-marine corbulid species 
encountered in this study have not been described, the literature on other and similar taxa 
within the family will be reviewed. Fortunately, due to many members of the family’s 
environmental plasticity and tolerance, several species are found in great abundance in the 
fossil record associated with environments that are commonly considered too inhospitable 
for most other taxa to establish. Contemporaneous studies on environmental tolerance of 
the Corbulidae will also be included. 
2. Aspects of the taxonomic state of the family.  The last complete revision of the family 
(Vokes, 1945) in ‘Supraspecific Groups of the Pelecypod Family Corbulidae’, is based 
exclusively on shell characters. Later, Olsson (1961) and Keen (1969) also included 
taxonomic information on the family in their works, only with minor additions/changes 
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from that of Vokes, and also with shells being the only taxonomic determinant. However, 
later works by Anderson et al. (2006; 2010) have reinvigorated this taxonomic 
investigation, and the term “Core Freshwater Corbulids” (CFC), encompassing 
predominantly freshwater taxa from the Mioecene Pebas Formation in South America, has 
been introduced.  
The author will therefore give an account of the family’s taxonomy and argue that it is in 
need of revision.  
 
 
3.2. Environmental characteristics of the Corbulidae  
 
3.2.1 Corbulidae in the fossil record 
 
The Corbulidae, or certain genera thereof, have been associated with environmentally 
anomalous conditions dating back to the Jurassic/Cretaceous periods; the two similar 
genera Ursivirus and Jurassicorbula were both interpreted as thriving abundantly in widely 
euryhaline conditions  (Vokes, 1945; Fürsich, 1981).  The genus Hudsonella also dates to 
the Jurassic, and has been linked to marginal environments and strongly diluted salinities in 
the Yinnan and Qinghai provinces in China (Yin and Fürsich, 1991) (Note that this genus 
was later named Hudsonina [Yin and Fürsich, 1992]), so as to not be confused with the 
rotiferan genus also named Hudsonella).    
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Other early records of Corbulidae include Corbula lyrata (synonym Indocorbula lyrata) 
from Bathonian deposits in Kachchh (Kutch) in India (Singh et al., 1983). Kozai et al. 
(2005) and Kondo et al. (2006) account for various brackish-water Mesozoic corbulids 
from Japan and Korea. Among early Cretaceous faunules are mentioned Caestocorbula 
morinoi and Corbula imamurae from the Berriasian Birafu Fauna, found in muddy and 
sandy sediments. Corbula matsumotoi and Caestocorbula antiqua are associated with 
brackish Hauterivian deposits. Pulsidis sanchuensis occurred in black mudstone in Late 
Barremian deposits, whereas other species within the genus are also reported from 
Cenomanian muddy tidal flat deposits.  
At the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary in the mid-Cretaceous, after which the composition 
of infaunal bivalves appeared to change drastically, Pulsidis higoensis, Pulsidis okadai and 
Nipponicorbula mifunensis are associated with brackish-water deposits in the Himenoura 
Group, Japan. Towards the Upper Cretaceous in this same region, Corbula ushibukensis is 
found in mudstone deposits linked to strongly fluvial influences (Komatsu et al., 2008).  
Buchardt and Simonarson (2003) found Lentidium complanatum, associated with deltaic 
and intertidal Pliocene deposits from the Tjornes beds in Iceland, to be the dominant taxon 
in this particular stratum. Stable isotope analysis of the valves (!18O = -4.74 ‰) suggested 
considerable input of !18O-depleted freshwater at the time of deposition, indicative of the 
species being oligohaline. Lentidium also appears to have been abundant in the Paratethys 
Sea in the Palaeogene, with the species Lentidium nitidum commonly co-occurring with 
Varicorbula gibba, and the species Lentidium arnouldi recorded as far back as the early 
Paleocene (obtained from: http://paleodb.org/cgi-bin/bridge.pl). The Paratethys Sea in this 
period has been interpreted as a marine biodiversity hotspot that later migrated eastward to 
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the Indo-Australian Archipelago (Renema et al., 2008), where two extant species of the 
genus are being described in this study (Appendix 1). 
The subfamily Pachydontinae was found to radiate profusely in the Pebas Formation in the 
Amazon, Miocene South America, in environments associated with fresh/brackish and 
anoxic conditions. This unique radiation within the taxon is associated with the longevity of 
the system (Anderson et al., 2006; Wesselingh, 2006; Wesselingh and Macsotay, 2006).  
Corbulids generally display significant intraspecific shell variability and these excursions in 
morphology between individuals and populations, separated temporally or geographically, 
have been attributed to a variety of reasons (Yin and Fürsich, 1991; Anderson, 2001; 
Wesselingh, 2006). In the Pebas Formation in South America, the pachydontine corbulid 
Pachydon trigonalis and its intraspecific variance in valve size have been associated with 
sediment grain size. Thick-shelled, inflated and comparatively large shells thrived in 
coarse-grained marginal marine settings with fluvial influences, whereas thin-shelled, 
smaller specimens were more abundant in lacustrine, clayish environments. Furthermore, 
the latter specimens appeared not to be shorter-lived, rather exhibiting slower growth rates 
(Wesselingh, 2006).  Pachydon telliniformis, a species whose shell morphology is highly 
akin to Lentidium origolacus, a species abundant in the Gulf of Carpentaria core samples 
investigated in this study, display intraspecific size differences also linked to sediment 
grain size; specimens from marginal, sandy lacustrine sediments were bigger, more thick-
shelled and inflated than individuals from lacustrine muddy environments. These 
associations were also seen with other species of this corbulid subfamily (Wesselingh, 
2006).        
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3.2.2. Non-marine Corbulidae in the modern environment 
 
The purpose of this section is to provide an overview of the environmental conditions 
within which extant non-marine corbulids occur. This provides a framework from which 
inferences can be made regarding the prevailing environmental conditions of L. origolacus, 
albeit in combination with other proxies such as trace-element analysis (Chapter 7). Due to 
the fact that L. origolacus has not been observed live in the modern environment and for 
that reason cannot be used as a contemporaneous analogue to the fossil populations, it is 
necessary to consult the literature on morphologically similar corbulids. The species 
Erodona mactroides, although currently placed within the family Erodonidae, is included in 
this section. The reason, as will be revisited later in this study (Chapter 5), is that this 
species is highly similar to non-marine corbulids with regards to both shell morphology and 
environmental preferences.  
Erodona mactroides (see Chapter 5 for morphological information about this species) is a 
South American estuarine, filter-feeding bivalve with a salinity range reported from 0.9 to 
18 PSU (Fucks et al., 2005; Giménez et al., 2006; Cortelezzi et al., 2007). It is commonly 
found as a dominant taxon in its environment, which in addition to the oligo-mixohaline 
properties consists of fine silt or sand particles and at times with considerable shell material 
(Muniz et al., 2005; Giménez et al., 2006). Samples obtained by Giménez et al. (2006) in 
the Rocha Lagoon in Uruguay indicated a mean density of 5–45 individuals/m-2, whereas 
water temperatures at the sampling site varies from 9–25oC depending on the season.  
Potamocorbula amurensis (see Chapter 5 for morphological information)  is a non-marine 
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corbulid native to the northwestern Pacific. However, it has proved highly invasive in the 
San Francisco Basin where it was first recorded in Suisun Bay, an embayment situated 
closely to the major rivers Sacramento River and San Joaquin River that inundate the 
embayment with freshwater during the winter and with salinity levels commonly increasing 
to ~10 PSU in the summer months. However, significant deviations commonly occur 
(Carlton et al., 1990; Nichols et al., 1990). The euryhaline nature of the species was further 
indicated by Nicolini and Penry (2000), who established that spawning and fertilisation can 
occur at salinity levels ranging from 5 to 25 PSU, where eggs and sperm can tolerate a ten 
PSU increase or decrease in salinity, and by the age of 24 hours their salinity tolerance is 
that of adult clams, i.e. 2–30 PSU. Nicolini and Penry (2000) attributed the survival of the 
oceanic transfer from its native range to the San Francisco Bay to this euryhaline nature.  
Carlton et al. (1990) reported peak densities of  >12,000 specimens per m–2, which 
suggested an extraordinarily rapid increase in abundance since its first record in 1986, also 
accounted for in the same study. Alpine and Cloern (1992) attributed a fivefold decrease in 
phytoplankton production from an average of 106 g per m–2 per year to 20 g per m–2 per 
year in 1988 to benthic grazing by P. amurensis. However, this sharp decrease in 
phytoplankton availability did not affect recruitment of the species; its population increase 
simply continued, suggesting other sources of organic carbon being consumed.  
In addition to P. amurensis, the species Varicorbula gibba has proved highly invasive 
beyond its native distribution and these two taxa arguably comprise the most well-known 
corbulids in the contemporary literature (Currie and Parry, 1999; Clark et al., 2000, Talman 
and Keogh, 2001; Linville et al., 2002; Sato and Azuma, 2002; Werner, 2004), although V. 
gibba has later been interpreted as more of a coloniser of already ‘inhospitable’ systems 
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rather than being merely invasive (Holmes and Miller, 2006).  
Environmental parameters have also been observed with regards to the Indo-Pacific species 
Potamocorbula fasciata; in the Segara Anakan lagoon, Indonesia, the species’ recorded 
salinity levels range from 5 PSU (monsoon season) to 21 PSU (dry season), preferred water 
depth ranges from 1–5 m, sediment type is mainly mud with some silt and minor 
occurrence of sand, and the temperature range recorded for this area is 27–31oC (Nordhaus 
et al., 2009). It must be noted that the salinity low of 5 PSU is somewhat uncertain, as the 
species was not found at that particular measuring station, but in the vicinity. However, its 
absence from that exact location, a sheltered mangrove habitat, could be ascribed to other 
environmental parameters. Nevertheless, it must be noted that the lower salinity tolerance 
of P. fasciata could be somewhat higher than 5 PSU. It has been observed at 10 PSU, 
however, which makes it reasonable to presume its lower salinity limit could be anywhere 
between those two numbers. 
Lentidium mediterraneum see (Chapter 5 for morphology) is a Eurasian corbulid with its 
distribution range in the Mediterranean, the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov. Studies by 
Bertasi et al. (2007, 2009) indicate that it is particularly prolific during the summer months 
in the north-western Adriatic Sea, Italy, where the species has been observed at abundances 
between 68–95% of the total numbers of individuals sampled at three various sites (Lido 
Adriano, Lido di Dante and Igea Marina). These sites comprise sandy, shallow 
environments with a seabed slope of 6m/ km and a low tidal range (0.3–0.85 m). 
Unfortunately, no specific data regarding salinity levels at these sites were included. 
Moodley et al. (1998) indicate a temperature range in the northwestern Adriatic of between 
9–20oC. The species’ preference for a low tidal amplitude, very shallow water, fluctuating 
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salinities, eutrophication and fine-grained sand is also mentioned by Savini and Occhipinti-
Ambrogi (2006, and references therein) as environmental parameters associated with L. 
mediterraneum in the northern Adriatic Sea. Upon mention of the species’ occurrence in 
the southern Tyrrhenian Sea, Castriota et al. (2005) also emphasise fine-grained sand and 
shallow water as environmental characteristics associated with this bivalve. Matishov et al. 
(2008) report the affinity of the species with coquina and sandy-coquina substrates in the 
Sea of Azov. Semprucci et al. (2009) mention the species as abundant also in the central 
Adriatic Sea and show a strong correlation between increases in temperature and 
chlorophyll a (Chl-a) with increases in the abundance of L. mediterraneum in addition to 
reporting inshore, sandy sediments as other factors associated with the species. This 
increase in Chl-a was attributed to significant nutrient input from the adjacent rivers 
causing phytoplankton blooms. Gomoiou (1966, as cited in Bertasi et al., 2007, 2009) 
related the patchy spatial distribution of L. mediterraneum to passive wave-transport and 
further revealed that smaller individuals were commonly situated in the surf zone, whereas 
adults dwell closer to the shoreline due to their ability to actively regulate their position.  
Regarding the preferred salinity and temperature ranges at various locations within its 
distribution range, Shalovenkov (2000) observed L. mediterraneum off the Crimean 
Peninsula in the Black Sea in salinity levels as low as 5 PSU, but with no mention of upper 
limits. Satellite-derived sea surface temperatures from the coast of the Crimean Peninsula 
for the period 1985–2002 vary between approximately 6–7 oC in February to 23–24 oC in 
November (Kostianoy and Kosarev, 2008). Matishov et al. (2008) indicate an average 
salinity range over an 80-year period of 9–14 PSU for the Sea of Azov, where the species 
occurs mostly in the shallow peripheral parts of the water-body. Kostianoy and Kosarev 
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(2008) show that surface salinity levels in these near-shore areas have little seasonal 
fluctuation; here, the multiannual average for, respectively, February and August range 
from a maximum of 13 to a minimum of 10 PSU. However, he temperature range is more 
significant, with sea surface temperatures ranging from 0–1oC in winter to a homogenous, 
sea-wide 24–25oC in the summer months, sometimes reaching 30oC.  
However, despite its commonality in these shallow, brackish, sandy environments, Bertasi 
et al. (2009) declare that L. mediterraneum is a species whose ecological role is largely 
unknown. 
Corbula trigona (ought to be placed in Potamocorbula, due to its morphology and non-
marine habitat [Anderson, pers. comm.]) is an African corbulid that inhabits non-marine 
environments along the west coast of Africa. Several studies discuss various aspects of this 
species, such as salinity tolerance (Maslin, 1989), its importance as a link between 
phytoplankton and sediment as well as annual production of the species (Maslin and Pattee, 
1989), and population dynamics (Maslin and Bouvet, 1986; Etim et al., 1998). C trigona is 
relatively small in size (<2 cm) and can reach densities of ~8000 specimens per m-2 in Lake 
Ahémé, Benin, whereas up to ~16,000 specimens per m-2  are reported from Ebrié Lagoon, 
Ivory Coast (Maslin and Pattee, 1989, and references therein). Its preferred sediment type is 
sand and/or mud and it is observed in water depths from a few centimetres to a maximum 
of 10 m (Etim et al., 1998), although the water depth of Lake Ahémé does not exceed 2 m 
(Maslin and Pattee, 1989).  
Salinity ranges reported for C. trigona in Lake Ahémé range between 0.6–25 PSU for 
specimens obtained from the northern end of the lake where salinity levels are 
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comparatively low, and 0.9–32 PSU for individuals obtained from the higher salinities in 
the southern part of the lake. Both ranges recorded represent LD50 beyond either end of the 
salinity distribution, and were recorded when the individuals were subjected to acute 
changes in salinity in laboratory conditions, wherein the specimens were directly 
transplanted from their respective environments directly to a fixed salinity level. Salinity 
tolerance recorded for specimens subjected to gradual changes, with changing salinity 
every four hours, occurred between 0.2–20.5 PSU and 0.8–28 PSU for the northern and 
southern populations, respectively (Maslin, 1989). Other environmental parameter ranges 
for this species reported from Lake Ahémé is 28–33oC for water temperature, high 
oxygenation levels, pH range between 6.85 and 8.5 as well as pronounced seasonal 
differences in salinity between a lower-salinity rainy season and higher-salinity dry season, 
with an increasing salinity gradient from the northern towards the southern part of the lake 
(Maslin and Bouvet, 1986; Maslin, 1989; Maslin and Pattee, 1989).  
 
 
3.2.3. Marine Corbulidae 
 
There are far more members of the marine Corbulidae than there are of the non-marine 
taxa, as indicated in Table 3.1. Marine corbulids in this study are merely used as a 
comparison to make taxonomic distinctions regarding the non-marine group, as is 
established both by means of molecular analyses and to a lesser extent by morphological 
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The purpose of this part of the thesis is to demonstrate that the current taxonomy of the 
Corbulidae needs revision, although an in-depth review of the whole family is beyond the 
aims of this study. Thus, an overview of the higher-level classification and subsequent 
focus on the non-marine taxa of the family, i.e. Lentidium, Potamocorbula and also the 
genus Erodona, the latter currently placed within the family Erodonidae, will be provided. 
There is no unified taxonomy for these non-marine taxa, despite their environmental, 
morphological and, as will be demonstrated later in this study, genetic affinities (Chapter 
5). This section therefore provides an overview of the current classification of these non-
marine bivalves, addressing gaps in our current knowledge. The most recent changes in the 
taxonomy of non-marine Corbulidae in terms of higher level taxonomy have been the 
allocation of the subfamily Potamocorbulinae (Habe, 1977) and subsequent investigation of 
several taxa of the genus Potamocorbula, the only genus of this subfamily, by Zhuang and 
Cai (1983). It is uncertain whether Habe was aware of Vokes’s (1945) proposal of the 
subfamily Lentidiinae as the shell morphological similarities between these two subfamilies 
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were not apparently discussed by Habe. In this thesis it is shown that these taxa, including 




3.3.2. Higher-level classification 
 
Prior to the publication of “Supraspecific Groups of the Pelecypod Family Corbulidae” by 
Vokes (1945), all corbulids were allocated to the genus Corbula. In “Monograph of the 
Genus Corbula” (Reeve, 1844), significantly different taxa were all put together in this 
genus. However, Vokes (1945) proposed the subdivision into morphologically distinct 
subfamilies, which are briefly characterized as follows: Corbulinae, where the previously 
all-encompassing Corbula was assigned, was allocated on the basis of the lack of a 
chondrophore in the left valve, and a pit located on the hinge plate to receive the resilium. 
The genus Corbulomima was added to this subfamily. The subfamily Caryocorbulinae, of 
which a number of genera was included, is characterised by a projecting chondrophore on 
the left valve, subequal valves, and species of this taxon are commonly rostrate in shape. 
Caestocorbulinae is an extinct subfamily (Cretaceous – Eocene) where the valves have 
dissimilar shape whereof the left valve is more equilateral and less rostrate and with a 
siphonal plate posterior to the left valve that fits within the right. The left valve has a 
projecting internal chondrophore. Very small, subtrigonal valves with no posterior rostrum 
or umbonal ridge characterise the extinct subfamily Corbulamellinae. The 
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brackish/freshwater subfamily Pachydontinae, also extinct with the exception of the 
freshwater taxon Anticorbula fluviatilis, commonly have twisted, distorted valves where the 
right is usually larger and more inflated than the left and generally with a large, projecting 
tooth in the right valve. The subfamily Lentidiinae is recognised by its thin, translucent 
and elongated valves with low, centralised umbos.  
However, Keen (1969) did not recognise the subfamily Caryocorbulinae and assigned all 
genera previously allocated to that family to Corbulinae, including the genus Caryocorbula. 
It seems the very definition of Corbulinae changed with this re-assignment, from essentially 
having no chondrophore in the left valve to “mostly with projecting chondrophore” (Keen, 
1969 pN692). More recently, the allocation of the subfamily Potamorbulinae followed 
(Habe, 1977), of which there is only one genus, namely Potamocorbula. The current 
taxonomy therefore recognises three extant subfamilies, namely Corbulinae, by far the 
biggest of the subfamilies, Lentidinae and Potamocorbulinae. The taxonomic position of 
the only extant species of Pachydontinae, Anticorbula fluviatilis, is a topic of some debate 
as to its family status (Simone, 1999; Anderson et al., 2006) and it is therefore questionable 
whether Pachydontinae ought to be considered extant.   
This study refers to Zhuang and Cai (1983), Mikkelsen and Bieler (2001), Coan (2002) and 
Wesselingh (2006) for further taxonomic discussions on respectively Potamocorbula, 




3.3.2. Potamocorbula/ Lentidium/ Erodona  
 
Of Lentidiinae, Vokes (1945) writes (as repeated by Keen, 1969): “Shell small, essentially 
tellinid in external shape. The right valve lacking a hinge plate with the cardinal tooth 
seated on a subumbonal thickening projecting from the interior of the valve” (Vokes, 1945; 
Keen, 1969 pN696). The type species of this genus is Lentidium mediterraneum. This 
species has existed under a range of synonyms, including L. maculatum, L. maeoticum and 
Tellina mediterranea. Assigning this species to Tellina, which belongs to the family 
Tellinidae, emphasises the fact that L. mediterraneum is indeed significantly different from 
most corbulids; although certainly not Tellinidae, which has an entirely different (veneroid) 
hinge structure, it nevertheless does not have the thick, commonly strongly inequivalve and 
inequilateral, generally moderately to strongly sculptured valves of marine corbulids. L. 
mediterraneum was, prior to this study, the only extant described species of this genus. 
Fossil species include L. complanatum, L. arnouldi (nomen dubium) and L. nitidum. The 
author has observed Oligocene valves of L. nitidum obtained from the Paris Basin 
(Australian Museum, C.461329) and has no objection to the assignment to the genus. 
However, no specimens of L. complanatum and L. arnouldi have been obtained for study 
and thus there will be no speculation as to the validity of these two taxa, although no 
author/date has been obtained for L. arnouldi (see Appendix 8 for author/dates of all 
molluscan taxa mentioned in this thesis).  
Keen (1969) also includes Potamocorbula and characterises it as having “hinge of RV with 
strongly projecting tooth in front of deep pit; LV with longitudinal keel in chondrophore, 
periostracum present, thick” (pN696). The subfamily Potamocorbulinae was later allocated 
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by Habe (1977). Zhuang and Cai (1983) appear to recognise the species Potamocorbula 
laevis, Potamocorbula amurensis and Potamocorbula ustulata (Reeve, 1844) in this 
genus/subfamily. The author questions whether P. ustulata and P. amurensis are indeed 
different species based on the illustrations provided by Zhuang and Cai (1983), as the 
differences between the two are comfortably within the range of ecophenotypic variation 
that so commonly occurs in euryhaline species; this is also a personal observation made on 
several species within the Corbulidae (see Appendix 1 for examples of morphological 
variety of L. origolacus). The possibility of these two species potentially being conspecific 
has also been suggested by Anderson (pers. comm.). The species P. ustulata, P. amurensis 
and P. laevis appear, like L. mediterraneum, to have been heavily synonymised and these 
synonyms are accounted for by Zhuang and Cai (1983); P. ustulata has existed under the 
names Corbula ustulata, Corbula labiata, Azara labiata, Corbula (Erodona) ustulata and 
Erodona ustulata. P. amurensis has previously been named Corbula amurensis, Corbula 
(Erodon) amurensis and Erodon amurensis. Synonyms for P. laevis were Corbula laevis, 
Corbula (Erodona) laevis and Aloidis laevis (all author dates of these two taxa are provided 
in their study). One common component of all these previous synonyms is the inclusion of 
the subgeneric name Erodon (both used as subgenus and genus name), and the genus name 
Erodona. Habe (1955, translated from Japanese) suggested these species were only 
superficially similar to Erodona mactroides (Family Erodonidae) and thus established the 
genus Potamocorbula. He further argued that the reasons that the similarities between E. 
mactroides and P. amurensis must only be considered superficial is that the former does not 
possess the cardinal tooth and resilial pit in the right valve. This study does not argue that 
there are dissimilarites between the two based on own observations of non-type material of 
these two taxa. However, there are most certainly a cardinal tooth and a resilial pit present 
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in E. mactroides (Fig. 3.2), in fact, these appear more prominent in Erodona than in 
Potamocorbula. They also both possess a shallow pallial sinus (almost absent in E. 
mactroides), fine concentric striae and a very similar periostracum. Considering these to be 
of different families therefore appears unwarranted, when indeed the differences between 
Potamocorbula and many marine corbulids are in fact much more significant than between 
Potamocorbula and Erodona. Consider, for example, the genera Serracorbula and 
Caryocorbula (Fig. 3.2); these both have strong commarginal sculpture and are far more 
thick-shelled; they have no resilial pit and a different muscle scar arrangement. 
Furthermore, marine corbulids are also more inequivalve and inequilateral than most non-
marine species. One could virtually choose any marine corbulid genus and comfortably find 
more differences between these and Potamocorbula than the differences between 
Potamocorbula and Erodona (morphological distinctions between marine and non-marine 





Fig. 3.2. An outline of some basic shell morphological similarities between Potamocorbula amurensis (1a,b) and Erodona 
mactroides (2a,b) illustrating that a family level separation between these two taxa appears redundant. For comparison to 
two marine corbulid species, Caryocorbula amethystina (3a,b) and Serracorbula coxi (4a,b) are also shown. All figured 
specimens are right valves (for further discussion on morphology of non-marine vs marine corbulids, see Chapter 5)  
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Recently, a shell morphological analysis on the Corbulidae by Anderson et al. (2010) 
agrees with the argument of this study which states that Erodona ought to be placed with 
non-marine corbulids; maximum parsimony analysis in their study placed Erodona with 
Potamocorbula and Lentidium in a genus level dataset (Fig. 3.3). In a species level dataset, 
Erodona was placed in a node with Lentidium, Pachydon telliniformis, two Ostomya spp. 
and Potamocorbula. 
!
Fig. 3.3. Strict consensus tree (from Anderson et al., 2010), showing the placement of Erodona with 
Lentidium and Potamocorbula. !
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The species Potamocorbula rubromuscula was first described by Zhuang and Cai (1983); 
the manuscript made available to the author is in mostly in Mandarin and the only 
illustration of this new species is of an articulated specimen and contains no hinge details, 
thus making it difficult to assess whether this new species description was indeed justified. 
Other species that originally belonged to Corbula later reassigned to Potamocorbula, are 
the Philippine Potamocorbula faba and Potamocorbula fasciata. Anderson (pers. comm.) 
also considers the African Corbula trigona to rightfully belong to Potamocorbula. Reeve 
observes the following of Corbula trigona in “Monograph of the Genus Corbula” (1844, 
Plate III): “An interesting shell, presenting the same peculiarity of structure as the Corbula 
faba Hinds, 1843 and Corbula fasciata Hinds, 1843, indicative of their living in situations 
where the water is brackish rather than salt”. Hinds (1843) also remarked on this 
association between shell morphology and habitat, whereby he noted that the species 
Corbula fasciata, Corbula faba, Corbula trigona and Corbula laevis (as referred to by 
Hinds, prior to the separation of many Corbula spp. into subgenera/genera) all shared 
morphological traits that were different from other corbulids, and he further reasoned that 
these taxa were all likely to inhabit brackish water environments. These are interesting 
remarks that epitomise the author’s own impression of these particular taxa of Corbulidae 
and also Erodona mactroides; namely that these brackish taxa are morphologically 
qualitatively different from other corbulids. These dissimilarities from other (marine) 
corbulids comprise the prominent cardinal tooth (the author stresses that this tooth is 
rudimentary, as discussed in Appendix 1), the resilial pit, the commonly (although not 
exclusively) more equilateral and equivalve shells with fine commarginal and, in in some 
species, radial striae rather than the more prominent sculpture of most marine taxa, and 
valves that are in most euryhaline taxa less robust and thinner than their marine 
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counterparts (Fig. 3.2; see Chapter 5 for additional morphological discussion). The 
following observations, made in this thesis, on the current taxonomy of these euryhaline 
taxa are: 
- The separation of Potamocorbula and Erodona into different families is 
unwarranted; similarities between these two genera, morphological as well as 
environmental, are far more significant than similarities between either genus and 
predominantly marine corbulids, such as for example Caryocorbula and 
Serracorbula (Fig. 3.2).  
 
- The existence of the subfamilies Potamocorbulinae and Lentidiinae is unwarranted. 
There appears to be little phylogenetic justification for keeping these taxa separate 
on such a high nomenclatural level as subfamily. The morphological and 
environmental similarities between these two taxa are far more significant than from 
either subfamily to any predominantly marine taxon (see Chapter  5).  
 
As a synthesis of these postulates, the author has chosen to merge them into an hypothesis 
regarding the phylogeny of Corbulidae. The disproportions between the all-too general 
allocation of widely differing species and genera within Corbulinae and the redundant 
splitting of closely related taxa into different subfamilies – even families – makes it 
apparent that the taxonomic status of this family is in need of revision. Furthermore, there 
have been no considerations as to soft tissue anatomy and genetic sequencing with intent to 
challenge the taxonomic status of this family since the revision of Vokes (1945), which was 
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solely based on shell characters. Olsson (1961) and Keen (1969), although changing certain 
aspects of the taxonomic effort of Vokes, did not venture beyond shell morphology in their 
treatment of the family. The hypothesis regarding the taxonomy of Family Corbulidae is 
therefore: 
 
- Brackish/ freshwater taxa such as Lentidium mediterraneum, Potamocorbula 
amurensis, the freshwater Lendidium dalyfluvialis and the erodonid Erodona 
mactroides form a clade that is genetically distinct from marine corbulids. There is 
an association beween the genetic signature, environmental preferences and shell 





Lentidium, Potamocorbula and Erodona (currently Erodonidae) share environmental 
parameters such as fresh-brackish, shallow, sandy/muddy habitats and they are commonly 
found in high densities and commonly associated with phytoplankton or other primary 
production. Their shells, as has been noted by early workers such as Hinds (1843) and 
Reeve (1844) a century and a half ago, such as their thin valves and lack of sculpture, seem 
to be associated with these non-marine habitats and differ from the robust, sculptured shells 
of marine corbulids. The current taxonomy of these non-marine taxa disperses similar 
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genera into different subfamilies, even families. The ecological significance of these non-
marine species – their densities, their association with primary productivity and thus 
importance with regards to trophic transfer from water to sediment, their potential 
invasiveness, in addition to their obvious morphological affinities as well as genetic 
similarity, the latter demonstrated in this study – necessitates the importance of recognising 

































4. Materials and Methods 
 
 




 In 1994, a seismic survey by the USGS (United States Geological Survey) was conducted 
on the ocean floor of the Gulf of Carpentaria in northern Australia. This initiative revealed 
up to seventeen reflective surfaces that were indicators of previous subaerial exposure 
where there is now a fully marine environment (Chivas et al. 2001; Edgar et al., 2003). 
These transgressive/regressive cycles unveiled by the USGS were used as a basis for 
choosing locations for piston coring to further investigate these apparent environmental 
oscillations. However, environmental changes in the gulf had already been suggested by 
Jones and Torgersen (1988), where the term “Lake Carpentaria’ originated. This refers to 
the disconnection of the gulf from its surrounding oceans in the Quaternary, whereby it 
effectively became a lake. Since then, numerous studies have been conducted using several 
proxies and parameters ranging from coccoliths to pollen grains have elucidated the 
temporal and spatial oscillations in the region’s history (Torgersen et al., 1988; De Deckker 
et al., 1988; Chivas et al., 2001; Prebble et al., 2005; Couapel et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 
2007; Playà et al., 2007).    
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4.1.2. The IMAGES initiative 
 
The piston core samples were collected in June 1997 in collaboration between researchers 
from Australia, USA and France, from the vessel Marion Dufresne, funded by the 
Australian Research Council. This core collection was part of a larger campaign operated 
by the Institut Français pour la Recherche et la Technologie Polaire (IFTP) named 
International MArine Global changE Study (IMAGES III).  The molluscan fossils 
investigated in this study were retrieved mostly from these core samples (Fig. 1.1, Chapter 
1). Other sources of mollusc material used in this study will be visited later in this chapter.  
 
 
4.1.3. Sediment cores MD-28 to MD-33: Locations and methodology 
 
The locations of the six core samples were chosen on merit of being in areas that intersect 
with the Lake Carpentaria sediments. The cores were subsequently named MD972128–
MD972133 (MD = Marion Dufresne, 97 = year of field work, 21 = campaign number and 
finally 28–33 = numbers assigned to the six individual cores). Nearly ten tonnes of lead 
weights were used to impale the piston corer, resulting in cores ranging in length from 4.2–
14.8 metres. The shallow core depths obtained during this research trip are accounted for by 
the cessation of coring upon reaching calcretised and/or ferruginous sediments that were 
too dense and impenetrable to allow further coring. The water depth from which the cores 
were retrieved range from 59 to 68 m, with the overall objective being to sample areas 
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ranging from the depocentre of the gulf to the palaeo-lake margins. This approach allows 
high-resolution reconstruction of environmental fluctuations throughout the perimeter of 
the Lake Carpentaria. 
 
 
4.1.4. Core treatment 
 
On board the vessel, the cores were sectioned into lengths of 1.5 m and passed through a 
multi-sensor track (MST) scanner, where magnetic susceptibility, P-wave velocity and !-
ray density were recorded and measured. The samples were then split into longitudinal 
sections for digital photography, digital and Munsell colour measurement as well as 
preliminary core description, and these data were subsequently made available by Chivas et 
al. (2001). Five of the six cores were brought back to the University of Wollongong and 
one core (MD-32) was transported to France where it initially was stored at CEREGE 
(Centre Européen de Recherche et d’Enseignement des Geosciences de l’Environnement). 
The five cores that were immediately transported back to UOW, in addition to the half of 
core MD-32 that is available for further studies, are presently stored under similar 




4.1.5. Core subdivision and sampling method 
 
One half of each of the six cores was sliced through at 1 cm depth intervals and 
subsequently weighed and stored in Petri dishes. To reduce the risk of possible 
contamination caused by the PVC tubing, the outer 3 mm of each 1 cm interval were 
discarded. Micropalaeontology, palynology, sedimentology, organic geochemistry and 
nannopalaeontology were conducted on every fifth 1 cm sample. The other half of the 
53.58 metres of core distributed in the six core samples was kept as an archive. 
 
 
4.1.6. Sample preparation for micropalaeontological analysis 
 
Cores MD-28, MD-29, MD-30, MD-31 and MD-33 were prepared for 
micropalaeontological analysis by J. Reeves, A. García, S. Holt, and S. Pendu; MD-32 was 
prepared by A.R. Chivas, A. García and M. Couapel. Sediment subsamples were oven dried 
at 40-60°C overnight in 250 ml glass jars where weight difference before and after drying 
was attributed to the water content of the sample. The samples then disaggregated in de-
ionised water for ~15 h before being wet-sieved with de-ionised water though a 63 µm 
nylon mesh. The core fraction was oven dried again, this time at 40–50°C, before being 
weighed and stored in plastic screw-capped bottles. Samples weighing more than 25 mg 
were split into aliquots of material using a microsplitter and then re-weighed. These 
samples form the base of the palaeoentological part of this study.  
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4.1.7. Sample picking/identification  
 
All bivalves and gastropods (>2600 specimens; Appendices 2–7) were removed from every 
10 cm from marine sediments and predominantly every five cm from lacustrine sediments 
in all of the six cores, and identified at various nomenclatural levels depending on 
preservation and the available, or lack thereof, literature on the particular taxon. Significant 
intervals of no molluscan fauna were also encountered. The specimens were removed by 
firstly emptying the contents of the vial containing the core material onto a black-painted 
brass tray with a surface divided into numerous 25 mm-2  square grids. The contents were 
then evenly distributed across the tray and scrutinised using a fine brush to gently shift the 
material around while searching for molluscs. When found, all the molluscs corresponding 
to a particular core depth were removed using a wetted brush and put into 5 ml plastic vials. 
The identification was a continuous process, and as the knowledge of general 
bivalve/gastropod taxonomy increased, molluscan material that had been picked well in 
advance would commonly be revisited and identified or re-identified. A significant portion 
of the identification process was done at the Australian Museum, with open access to the 






4.1.8. Sample photography and X-ray diffraction 
 
For record keeping, all the molluscan material was photographed at UOW using a Leica 
MZ16 digital camera.  
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was conducted at UOW using a JEOL JEM 6490 
scanning electron microscope, equipped with an Inca EDX system, by Jose Abrantes 
(UOW) with the author present. 
X-ray diffraction samples were ground using a miniature mortar and pestle and put in 
small, appropriately labelled plastic bags, each with one specimen. XRD studies were 
conducted at UOW on a Philips goniometer with a Spellman DF3 X-ray generator running 
at 1 kWh. Data were subsequently analysed using SIROQUANT software, with the 
assistance of Brian Jones (UOW).  
 
 
4.1.8. Cluster analysis  
 
Cluster analysis of core MD-32 was conducted using three separate software programs. 
Initially, relative abundance of the molluscan fauna was calculated in (Microsoft Office) 
Excel by first calculating the number of specimens per species per core depth, and these 
absolute abundances were expressed as specimens (per species per core depth) per gram of 
dry sediment. All data regarding weighed core material were made available by co-
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supervisor Dr Adriana García at UOW. When the relative abundances had been calculated, 
the respective spreadsheets (one separate spreadsheet for each core) were expressed as 
transposed abundance and saved as .wks format.  
The software Tilia (Grimm, 1987) was used to conduct cluster analyses of the cores, 
whereby the .wks spreadsheets containing transposed relative abundances in Excel were 
uploaded with no additional data entry in Tilia prior to calculations. However, spreadsheets 
were thoroughly checked so as to ensure the transition of data had been complete.  
Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares (CONISS) was calculated as well as 




4.2. Trace-element analysis  
 
4.2.1. Choice of material 
 
All samples used for ICP-MS in this study were obtained from one singular taxon, namely 
the bivalve species Lentidium origolacus, with a total of 84 aliquots of which 59 were from 
core MD-32. A considerable issue when choosing material was the discontinuity of 
molluscan fauna in the core samples. Therefore, the opportunity to be systematic and 
consistent in choosing the same amount of specimens from core depths at even intervals 
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was not present. For that reason, specimens were taken from uneven core depths where the 
best preserved, preferably adult, specimens were found (Table 4.1). The reason for 
choosing adults was simply to mitigate any inconsistencies that might arise due to 
ontogenetic differences. Since the species used in this study has not been studied before, 
taking the utmost care when choosing individuals of relatively equal size (and, in principle, 
similar age) was therefore important. Another criterion for choosing samples was for the 
specimens to have been in situ, therefore the best possibly preserved specimens were 
consistently chosen, avoiding those with signs of abrasion/damage. Visual cues were lack 
of re-crystallisation or discolouration that could imply subaerial exposure as well as 
physical damage from mechanical stress, indicative of reworking. Provided there were 
enough individuals at any given core depth, only right valves of adults were chosen, unless 
otherwise indicated. This was done to mitigate inconsistencies that might have arisen from 
differences in geochemical signatures between right and left valve. The samples used for 
geochemical analysis were retrieved from the centre of the ventral margin, also to ensure 
consistency. The exceptions to these guidelines were in cases were potential vital effects 
causing differences in [M]/Ca uptake between left and right valve and along various growth 









Table 4.1. Information about core depth, size and preservation of specimens, and the part of the valve from 
which samples have been taken (core MD-32). ‘Poor’ preservation entails significant abrasion and intermittently 
chipped/damaged valves, ‘OK’ entails a satisfactory visual preservation state, albeit with visible 
chipping/damaged areas and some abrasion. ‘Good’ indicates low levels of chipping/damage and very little/ no 
abrasion. ‘RV’: right valve; ‘LV’: left valve. 
Core depth 
(cm) 





























































































































RV, mid-ventral margin 
Umbo 
Umbo 
LV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
LV, mid-ventral margin 
LV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
























































































































































LV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, major part of valve 
LV, ventral area 
RV, ventral margin 
RV, ventral margin 
RV, ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 
RV, mid-ventral margin 

































RV, mid-ventral margin  
RV, mid-ventral margin  
RV, mid-ventral margin  
RV, mid-ventral margin  
RV, mid-ventral margin  




4.2.2. Sample preparation and ICP-MS analysis 
 
When cleaning the samples, chemical reagents were avoided, as recent works on ostracods, 
that also predominantly consist of CaCO3, suggest that chemicals such as sodium 
hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide may alter the trace element and/or stable isotope 
composition of the carbonate material (Keatings et al., 2006). Jin et al. (2006) advocate the 
use of methanol when cleaning ostracods, although this was avoided with the bivalves as 
they are significantly thicker and thus the risk of contaminants being incorporated into the 
carbonate lattice is strongly reduced. Furthermore, the valves had no remaining organic 
matter by way of a periostracum, and their appearance was generally lustrous, with no 
visibly adhering particles of any kind in any of the individuals used for this analysis. 
Therefore, the specimens were simply cleaned with a fine brush and deionised water under 
a binocular microscope and subsequently put in an ultrasonic bath inside 50 ml vials, 
cleaned following the previous procedure, for five minutes. Specimens were then stored 
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inside the appropriately marked vials, until fragments of carbonate material were removed 
for the trace-element analysis.  
Subsequently, each individual used in this study was placed on a microscopic glass slide 
(rinsed in Milli-Q® water and put in an ultrasonic bath for five minutes), then scrutinised 
under a binocular microscope, initially to inspect yet again for visual contaminants, then to 
find a suitable area of the valve to use for geochemical analysis. As mentioned earlier, the 
mid-ventral margin was consistently chosen unless in individuals that were so small they 
could not be broken in a controlled manner, or in individuals were the mid-ventral margin 
had visible damage. Once the area intended for analysis had been located, a diamond file 
was used to cut off a section of the valve, typically the size of a needle-head and weighing 
between 30 and 100 !g. By using sterile, powder-free gloves, the valve was simply held 
down very gently with the left hand, while adding pressure using the tip of the diamond file 
until a fraction off the valve broke off. Using a fine brush, thoroughly rinsed in Milli-Q® 
water, the moisture from the water on the tip of the brush would provide sufficient surface 
tension to lift the shell material, using the utmost care not to drop it, and put it in a tin 
thimble. The shell fragments, consistently one piece per sample, were then weighed in the 
tin thimble on an ATI Cahn C35® microbalance. The thimble was then tared after each 
individual use. Each individual sample was at this stage put in 5 ml plastic vials fitted for 
direct placement in the 89-position auto-sampler of the Agilent 7500 CE® ICP-MS. The 
carbonate fragments were then dissolved by adding 2% (w/w) Suprapur® HNO3 solution 
that contained the internal standards Sc, Y and In. The amount of this blank solution added 
to each sample was calculated individually for the respective sample weights in order to 
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maintain a Ca concentration of ~20 ppm. The solutions were added using a 1000 !l pipette 
under a laminar workflow station.  
The trace-element analysis of the prepared solution was conducted, with the author present, 
by co-student Laurent Devriendt (UOW) on an Agilent 7500 CE® Quadrupole ICP-MS (Q-
ICP-MS) at the University of Wollongong in October 2009.   
 
 
4.3. Radiocarbon dates 
 
Radiocarbon ages from sediment core MD-32 used in this study were obtained from 
ostracods (genus Cyprideis), bivalves (L. origolacus and an unidentified, possibly 
undescribed species of Family Myidae) and gastropods (Family Clenchiellidae) at the 
ANSTO facility at Lucas Heights, Sydney, in 2009/2010 (Table 4.2). The preparations 
done at UOW by the author and co-student Laurent Devriendt constituted cleaning the 
specimens with a brush and deionised water prior to further preparations/dating conducted 
at ANSTO. The dates provided in Table 4.2 include only the ages obtained during the 
course of this study; other ages previously obtained at the same facility, and mentioned in 




Table 4.2. Radiocarbon ages, obtained at the ANSTO facility (Lawson et al., 2000), of ostracod- and 
molluscan material from sediment core MD-32, with associated core depth, ANSTO number, and 
conventional/calibrated 14C ages.  
Depth (cm)! Material! ANSTO no.! Conventional 14C 
age (a BP) ±1!!
Calibrated 14C 




























17,950 ± 100 
15,040 ± 70  
18,820 ± 130 
18,840 ± 110  
18,490 ± 200  
20,210 ± 130  
23,130 ± 130  
41,570 ± 430  
31,370 ± 200!
21,410 ± 120 
18,290 ± 130 
22,400 ± 170 
22,410 ± 150  
22,040 ± 280 
24,130 ± 190 
27,970 ± 190  





4.4. DNA methodology 
 
4.4.1. Genomic DNA (gDNA) extraction (at the Australian Museum) 
 
Genomic DNA from the bivalves was extracted according to the Qiagen Bench Protocol for 
Animal Tissues (Spin-Column Protocol) from the DNeasy® Blood & Tissue Handbook 
(2006, p. 28). For those specimens that had not been relaxed in MgCl, soft tissue was 
obtained by first putting the bivalve on a sheet of aluminium foil and using a fine scalpel 
blade to pry the valves open and remove tissue. For individuals that were large enough to 
allow choice when obtaining tissue, the foot or mantle were consistently used to reduce the 
risk of contamination by ingested material. The tissue was then placed in individual 1.5 ml 
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Qiagen tubes. In smaller specimens, such as early juveniles of L. mediterraneum with 
valves of ~0.5 mm in length, the whole individual, including shell material, was simply put 
into the tube and crushed using forceps while covering as much of the opening of the tubes 
as possible.  Tissue, commonly moist with ethanol, was then left to dry in their tubes, 
uncapped, for approximately one hour.  
After the ethanol had evaporated, 180 µl of Buffer ATL and 20 µl of Proteinase K were 
added to the 1.5 ml tubes containing the tissue. The tissue homogenised in these solutions 
was then mixed using a plastic pestle, then the homogenate was mixed using a Ratek 
Vortex Mixer for approximately 20 seconds. Samples were thereafter placed in an 
Eppendorf Thermomixer at 56°C for lysis from a minimum of two hours to an overnight 
maximum with shaking at 600 rpm.  
Upon completion of lysis, all samples were again mixed using a vortex mixer for 
approximately 20 seconds. Then, 200 µl Buffer AL and 200 µl ethanol (96%) were added 
to each sample and mixed thoroughly with the vortex mixer for 20 seconds. The samples 
were subsequently decanted into DNeasy® spin columns in 2 ml collection tubes and 
centrifuged for 90 seconds at 8000 rpm using an Eppendorf Centrifuge 5424 (about 6000 
g). The flow-through was discarded and 500 µl Buffer AW1 was added to each spin-
column. These were returned to the original collection tubes and again centrifuged for 90 
seconds at 8000 rpm. The flow-through was again discarded. The 500 µl Buffer AW2 was 
added to the spin column. These were centrifuged for 3 minutes and 30 seconds at 14,000 
rpm. The flow-through and collection tube were discarded, and 200 µl Buffer AE were 
subsequently added to each spin column. These were placed in fresh 1.5 ml collection tubes 
and incubated for 1 minute at ambient room temperature (~20°C) and centrifuged for 90 
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seconds at 8000 rpm to elute the DNA. After this process, a clear (light brown in some 
cases), viscous liquid containing genomic DNA (gDNA) had been extracted from the 
bivalves. Aliquots of 40 µl from each sample were then put into new 1.5 ml tubes, labelled 
AH with a number for every sampled specimen and stored at –20oC for immediate use in 
developing PCR (polymerase chain reaction). The remaining gDNA was put in –80°C for 
storage at the DNA Laboratory at the Evolutionary Biology Unit, Australian Museum, 
Sydney.  
Fifty nine samples were prepared for molecular analysis (Table 4.3), comprising the 
corbulid species Potamocorbula amurensis, Varicorbula gibba, Corbula, Varicorbula 
limatula, Caryocorbula marmorata, Caryocorbula amethystina, Caryocorbula caribaea, 
Notocorbula hydropica, Anisocorbula cf. taheitensis, Corbula dietziana, Corbula tunicata, 
Corbula zelandica, Corbula solidula, Lentidium mediterraneum, Lentidium dalyfluvialis, 
Lentidium origolacus and an unknown species from Western Australia (Table 4.3). 
Additionally, the erodonid species Erodona mactroides was chosen. Not all species were 








Table 4.3. gDNA samples with species name, sample location, sequenced/not sequenced (samples marked 
‘-‘ did not show any amplification when conducting agarose gel electrophoresis), and gene fragments 
sampled. An asterisk indicates that a second DNA extraction was made from these specimens. Fl=Florida, 
NT=Northern Territory, NZ=New Zealand, Qld=Queensland, WA=Western Australia, n sp= new species.  
gDNA sample  Species Sample location Gene fragments  
sequenced 
          AH1 
          AH2 
          AH3 
          AH4 
          AH5 
          AH6 
          AH7 
          AH8 
          AH9 
          AH10  
          AH11  
          AH12  
          AH13 
          AH14 
          AH15 
          AH16 
          AH17 
          AH18 
          AH19 
          AH20 
          AH21 
          AH22 
          AH23 
         AH24 
         AH25 
P. amurensis 

















A. cf. taheitensis 




L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 
L. dalyfluvialis n. s.p 
Suisun Bay, California 
Suisun Bay, California 




Florida Keys, Florida 
Florida Keys, Florida 
Florida Keys, Florida 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 
Gulf of Panama 
Seahorse Key, Florida 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 
Shoalwater Bay, Qld 
Shoalwater Bay, Qld 






Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
D1, 2aF/5R, 5F/9R  
D1, 2aF/5R, 5F/9R, 3F/Bi 






















D1, 3F/Bi 1F/5R 
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         AH26 
         AH27            
         AH28       
         AH29 
         AH30 
         AH31 
         AH32 
         AH33 
         AH34 
         AH35 
         AH36 
         AH37 
         AH38 
         AH39 
         AH40 
         AH41 
         AH42 
         AH43 
         AH44 
         AH45 
         AH46 
         AH47 
         AH48 
         AH49 
         AH50 
         AH51 
         AH52 
         AH53 
         AH54 
         AH55 
L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 
L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 
L. origolacus n. sp. 
L. origolacus n. sp. 
L. origolacus n. sp. 
L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 
L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 
L. dalyfluvialis n. sp. 





















Corbulidae sp. 2 
Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
Gilbert River, Qld 
Gilbert River, Qld 
Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
Daly River, NT 
Gulf of Panama 
Florida Keys, Florida 
Florida Keys, Florida 
Seahorse Key, Florida 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 
Snake Key Channel, Fl 




Lake Alexander, NT 
Lake Alexander, NT 
Lake Alexander, NT 




Point Cloates, WA 
Roebuck Bay, WA 
Roebuck Bay, WA 







D1, 5F/8R, 2aF/5R, 5F/9R 
D1 
- 







D1, 5F/9R, 3F/Bi, 1F/5R 
D1, 1F/Bi 
D1, 5F/9R, 3F/Bi, 1F/5R 
D1, 3F/Bi,1F/Bi 
D1, 1F/5R 










         AH56 
         AH57 
         AH58 





L. origolacus n. sp. 
Off E Otago, NZ 
Off E Otago, NZ 
Foveaux Strait, NZ 








4.4.2. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
 
Primers for seven gene fragments from the 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA genes were used for 
developing polymerase chain reactions. Mastermix PCR reactions were always 50 !l in 
total per sample, i.e. 1 !l gDNA plus 49 !l of mastermix, 2 !l gDNA plus 48 !l mastermix, 
etc. Initially, 1 !l gDNA was consistently used, then, the amount was increased accordingly 
if the gDNA concentration was low or only weak bands were seen after agarose gel 
electrophoresis of the initial PCR products. Reagents were added to mastermixes in the 
order indicated in Table 4.4. The mastermix was vortexed and aliquotted to individual 
reaction tubes before adding gDNA. The amounts of all mastermix reagents were constant 
with the exception of Taq, where 0.4 !l were used in cases with very weak (or suspected 
very weak) amplification after gel electrophoresis. 
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Table 4.4. Amounts of mastermix and gDNA per sample reaction.  
               Reagent               Amount (in !l) 
Deionised H2O 
Mg+Cl- 
10x Manufacturer’s buffer 
dNTPs 
Forward Primer  







0.125 at 100 pm per microlitre 
0.125 
0.2, 0.4 
1, 2, 3 
 
Table 4.5. Genes and gene fragments with their associated primer pairs, annealing temperatures, individual 
primers and primer sequences. The 18SBi sequence is obtained from Whiting et al. (1997). References to all 
other primer sequences are given in Colgan et al. (2007).  
Gene 
 




Primer sequence 5’ to 3’ 
































4.4.3. Agarose gel electrophoresis  
 
Agarose gel (1%) electrophoresis was conducted to assess the amount and the average 
length of DNA samples. Gels (2%) were also used to assess the quality (amount of the 
single fragment of appropriate size) in PCR products.  A 2% agarose gel was mixed using 
the following mixture of reagents (for electrophoresis on <15 samples, half the amount was 
used): 
 
" Agarose (C12H18O9): 1.6 g. 
" TAE buffer solution (Tris/Acetate/EDTA): 80 ml. 
" The mixture was heated in a microwave oven for 40 seconds on a default high heat 
setting, stirred to allow mixing, and replaced in the oven for an additional 20 
seconds. After swirling the molten mixture for approximately 5–10 seconds, 2 drops 
of Gel Red (nucleic acid stain) were added and the mixture was poured into a mould 
with wells formed by combs and left to solidify for a minimum of 45 minutes.  The 
gel was then removed from the mould and placed in a tank filled with TAE buffer 
for electrophoresis. Samples  (5 µl) of the PCR reactions were mixed with loading 
dyes and loaded in wells using pipettes. Markers (DNA Hyperladder 1 for gDNA or 
100 base pair ladders for PCR products) were also added to separate wells. Gels 
were run with constant 90V direct current for 30 to 45 minutes and then visualised 
using a Bio-Rad Universal Hood II transilluminator and  “Quantity One” software. 
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Several specimens used in this study did not show amplification after gel electrophoresis 
(Table 4.3). This will be discussed later in this study in the findings section of the thesis.  
 
 
4.4.4. PCR purification 
 
Samples that showed adequate amounts of single-banded products of the expected size after 
PCR amplification were prepared for sequencing by adding 2.5 µl ExoSap-IT to an aliquot 
of 25 µl of the PCR product in order to purify the sample. The intent of this process is to 
degrade any residual single stranded DNA or primers remaining after the PCR, as well as to 
remove a triphosphate group from dNTPs, to prevent them interfering with the subsequent 
sequencing process (obtained from: 
http://sequencingfacility.med.monash.edu.au/pdf/Exosap.pdf). The reagents were then 
mixed and incubated at 37oC for 15 minutes, after which the temperature was raised to 







4.4.5. Analysis software 
 
Initial sequence editing was made using the software Sequencher® version 4.9. Bases that 
were highlighted by the software as ambiguous were commonly left as ambiguities. 
However, re-assignment to unambiguous bases was made if the base highlighted as 
ambiguous was unambiguous in the reverse direction chromatogram. Conversely, some 
bases that had not been highlighted as ambiguous were re-allocated as such, if the traces for 
two bases showed a similar amount of each at a sequence position (commonly when the 
difference in amount was less than approximately ! of the amount for the more abundant 
base). Sequencher® was also used to merge/dissolve contigs and export sequences as 
FASTA files.  
Sequences for outgroups as well as the corbulid taxa Corbula sinensis, Varicorbula 
disparilis, Varicorbula gibba and Notocorbula coxi were obtained through searches on the 
National Centre for Biotechnology Information website (obtained from: 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and by using the BLAST search (Basic Local Alignment 
Search Tool, Altschul et al., 1990) at GenBank with searches restricted to the class 
Bivalvia.  
Sequence alignment was conducted using ClustalX version 2.0 (Thompson et al., 1994) 
using default parameters and re-setting all gaps before alignment.  
Further editing, such as trimming the primer sequences from the ends of sequence 
fragments and minor editing to ensure alignment optimisation, was done using the sequence 
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alignment editor software BioEdit (Hall, 1999). All sequences belonging to the same 
dataset (e.g. D1) were then re-aligned using ClustalX.  
The software ForCon 1.0 (Raes and Van de Peer, 1999) was used for all format conversion, 
as datasets were commonly converted into and between a number of formats including 
FASTA, PAUP/Nexus, PHYLIP, MEGA and NBRF/PIR.  
To investigate whether any particular sequence had been poorly aligned or contained 
ambiguously divergent sequence regions, the webserver for Gblocks (Castresana, 2000) 
(obtained from: http://molevol.cmima.csic.es/castresana/Gblocks_server.html) was used. 
The following bases from the 18S dataset were deemed by Gblocks to be ambiguously 
aligned and subsequently omitted in some analyses: 168 to and including 187, and 219 to 
and including 253.  
Maximum parsimony analyses were conducted with PAUP* 4.0 software (Swofford, 2002) 
using heuristic searches, generally with default parameters, with maximum trees set to 
200,000, number of bootstrap replicates set to 500, and with all characters unordered and 
un-weighted.  
Bayesian inference was performed using the software MrBayes (Huelsenbeck et al., 2001). 
For all three datasets, 500,000 trees were omitted at the start of each run after inspection to 
confirm Markov Chain convergence. The –ln likelihoods and ESS for the runs were found 
using the software Tracer (Rambaut and Drummond, 2005). These statistical results will be 
presented among the findings of the molecular study of Corbulidae (Chapter 5).   
Maximum likelihood analyses were conducted using the RaXML Black Box webserver 
(obtained from: http://phylobench.vital-it.ch/raxml-bb/) (Stamatakis et al., 2008). No 
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constraints were selected. Data partitions were used when analyses were conducted on 
combined datasets to allow independent estimation of parameter values. 




4.4.6. GenBank sequences 
 
Outgroup sequences and additional corbulid sequences, for both 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA, 
were obtained from GenBank. Of Corbulidae, the species Corbula sinensis, Varicorbula 
disparilis and Notocorbula coxi were obtained. The outgroup taxa comprise Eucrassatella 
cumingii (Family Crassatellidae), Cardita leana (Family Carditidae), Mercenaria 
mercenaria and Katelysia scalarina (Family Veneridae), Corbicula japonica and Corbicula 
fluminea (Family Corbiculidae), Dreissena polymorpha, Dreissena bugensis, Dreissena 
blanci, Dreissena presbensis and Mytilopsis leucophaeata (Family Dreissenidae), and the 
myids Mya arenaria, Mya truncata and Sphenia perversa (Table 4.6). Of the outgroup taxa, 
E. cumingii and C. leana were chosen to root phylograms. An additional sequence of the 
species Varicoborbula gibba, has also been included in this analysis. This sequence, 




Table 4.6. Corbulid- and outgroup taxa used in this study obtained from GenBank, with their associated 
rRNA gene, family placement and accession numbers.!






Mya arenaria  












































































5. Molecular phylogenetic study of Family Corbulidae Lamarck 
1818, considering aspects of shell morphology 
 
 
5.1. Introduction  
 
This study presents the results from molecular analyses performed on several species of 
Corbulidae sensu lato, from fresh/brackish water environments as well as predominantly 
marine species, with additional outgroup taxa obtained from GenBank (Table 4.6). Three 
datasets were used, namely partial 18S rRNA, partial 28S rRNA and a combined dataset 
merging the two genes to form sequences up to a maximum of 2175 base pairs. The 
statistical analyses Bayesian inference, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood were 
conducted, with the main objective being to test the hypothesis that the freshwater/brackish 
taxa of Corbulidae s.l. used in this analysis, in addition to the erodonid species Erodona 
mactroides, constitute a clade that is distinct from other Corbulidae.  
While all three datasets will be included in this chapter, the main focus will be on the 28S 
rRNA and the combined gene datasets. These two analyses were relatively consistent in 
terms of results, provided the most significant statistical support and also the highest 
number of resolved clades.  
Before the findings are presented, a discussion of molecular phylogenetics will introduce 
the chapter. However, this will be brief, as phylogenetic studies on molluscs have been 
incorporated in Chapter 2 (See e.g. Section 2.5.3 on bivalve classification).  
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As has been mentioned previously, these fresh/brackish water taxa share basic shell 
morphological characters that set them apart from marine species of Corbulidae. To 
complement the molecular results, a brief description of common morphological characters 
of the fresh/brackish water corbulids, with comparative morphology to marine taxa, is 
included. This section constitutes a separate subchapter. 
Twenty-nine species, including outgroup taxa, were successfully included in this analysis 
and are presented in Table 5.1 (for details regarding collection localities, genes sequenced, 










Table 5.1. Taxa included in this study with associated family placement and provenance. Note that the 
latter does not encompass non-native distribution.  
Family  
 






























Caryocorbula marmorata (Hinds, 1843) 
Caryocorbula caribaea (d’Orbigny, 1853) 
Caryocorbula amethystina Olsson, 1961 
Corbula dietziana C.B. Adams, 1852 
Notocorbula hydropica Iredale, 1930 
Serracorbula coxi (Pilsbry, 1897) 
Corbula zelandica Quoy & Gaimard, 1835 
Corbula sinensis Bernard, Cai & Morton, 1993 
Varicorbula gibba (Olivi, 1792) 
Varicorbula disparilis (d’Orbigny, 1842) 
Lentidium mediterraneum (O. G. Costa, 1823)  
Lentidium dalyfluvialis Hallan & Willan 2010 
Potamocorbula amurensis (Schrenk, 1861) 
Erodona mactroides (Bosc, 1802) 
Mya arenaria Linnaeus, 1758 
Mya truncata Linnaeus, 1758 
Sphenia perversa Blanford, 1867  
Corbicula japonica Prime, 1864 
Corbicula fluminea Müller, 1774 
Mercenaria mercenaria (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Katelysia scalarina (Lamarck, 1818) 
Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) 
Dreissena bugensis (Andrusov, 1897) 
Dreissena blanci Kobelt, 1915 
Dreissena presbensis Kobelt, 1915 
Mytilopsis leucophaeata (Conrad, 1831) 
Cardita leana Dunker, 1860 






























5.2. Molecular phylogenetics – a brief introduction 
 
5.2.1. Introduction  
 
This section is intended only to provide a brief introduction to the ribosomal genes 18S 
rRNA and 28S rRNA, and their use in molecular phylogenetics. Studies that have used 
molecular analyses in phylogenetics on molluscs, either exclusively or in combination with 
for example soft tissue and/or shell anatomical characters, are also included throughout 




5.2.2. 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA 
!
!
18S rRNA, a small subunit rRNA, is the slowest evolving of the rRNA genes, and is thus 
well suited for investigating ancient phylogenies. Therefore, it has been suggested that 
small subunit rRNA is not well suited for elucidating evolutionary events that have 
occurred since the Cretaceous (Hillis and Dixon, 1991). 18S is a commonly used tool in 
phylogenetic studies on molluscs; Giribet and Wheeler (2002) used 18S in a phylogenetic 
investigation of Class Bivalvia, whereas Canapa et al. (2001) and Taylor et al. (2007) 
employed 18S to elucidate heterodont phylogeny. The studies of Giribet and Wheeler 
(2002) and Taylor et al. (2007) also used 28S rRNA as a combined molecular approach. 
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28S is a large subunit rRNA, which evolves at a more rapid rate than 18S (Hillis and 
Dixon, 1991). Thus, a combination of 18S and 28S rRNA genes will provide a more 
comprehensive approach to a molecular analysis as these genes in combination detect 
evolutionary changes over a significant geological time scale. Unfortunately, elucidating 
species-level genetic differences by the genes used in this study was difficult; despite the 
effort to use cytochrome oxidase unit 1 (COI) (Hebert et al., 2003 a, b), the genomic DNA 
























The gene fragment D1, constituting the first domain of the 28S ribosomal RNA gene, 
provided the more consistent results of the two genes used in this study, and highly similar 
phylogenies were recovered when conducting alternative analyses of the 28S D1 dataset. 
The following section presents the results obtained from Bayesian inference, maximum 
likelihood (RaXML) and maximum parsimony of the D1 sequences, and these statistical 
results are accompanied by both consensus- and phylogenetic trees.  
 
 
5.3.2. Bayesian inference 
 
Bayesian inference of the D1 dataset (Fig. 5.1) supports the hypothesised clade of the 
genera Lentidium, Potamocorbula and Erodona with maximal statistical support. The 
consensus tree presented indicates Potamocorbula as sister group to Erodona/ Lentidium, 
with E. mactroides and L. mediterraneum resolved at the higher branches as joint sister 
taxa to L. dalyfluvialis. Surprisingly, the family Dreissenidae is nested between the 
Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona group and the marine corbulids, effectively rendering 
Corbulidae s.l. paraphyletic in this analysis. This unpredicted placement of Dreissenidae is 
discussed later in this chapter. The myid genus Mya,  
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Fig. 5.1. Bayesian inference for the 28S rRNA dataset. Note that some species are represented by several 
specimens. Both the fresh/brackish water clade (blue branches) and the marine clade (red branches) receive 
strong statistical support. Ingroup taxa names are coloured according to their provenance; orange: North 
America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: Asia (predominantly the western Pacific); green: Europe, and 
purple: South America.  
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somewhat less surprisingly, being another representative of the Myoidea superfamily, is 
also presented as sister group to Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona.   
The marine corbulids are represented in two distinct and strongly supported clades. One 
branch is a western Atlantic/Caribbean clade (Caryocorbula etc.) and the other clade 
indicated by the Bayesian analysis is mainly western Pacific (Serracorbula etc.), although 
with taxa represented from a much greater geographical area than the Atlantic/Caribbean 
group. This western Pacific group also includes Varicorbula gibba, which is of European 
origin despite the fact that this particular sequence was obtained from a specimen collected 
in Port Philip Bay in Victoria, Australia, from an introduced population (Bott, pers. comm).   
The –In likelihood and ESS obtained by using the software Tracer (Rambaut and 
Drummond, 2005) from the first and second run of MrBayes (Huelsenbeck et al., 2001, see 
Materials and Methods for details) were -1630.64 (-In likelihood first run), -1630.412 (-In 
likelihood second run), 851.091 (ESS first run) and 1975.943 (ESS second run). 
 
 
5.3.3. Maximum parsimony  
 
Maximum parsimony analysis (Fig. 5.2) reveals a similar phylogenetic scenario to the 
Bayesian analysis, namely that the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade is separate 
from the remaining Corbulidae s.l. As with the Bayesian results, this analysis also suggests 
Potamocorbula as sister group to Erodona/Lentidium. The consensus tree also indicates 
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Dreissenidae and Mya as sister groups to Lentidium/ Potamocorbula/Erodona, another 
result consistent with the Bayesian analysis.  
Despite a comparatively modest branch support for the Lentidium/Potamocorbula /Erodona 
clade in this analysis, the statistical significance of the bootstrap values for grouping the 
remaining corbulids being in a separate clade firmly distinguishes the fresh/brackish water 
taxa from the marine taxa. The marine clade is also resolved into two separate groups, 
namely the Caribbean (Caryocorbula etc.) and the predominantly western Pacific group 




Fig. 5.2. Maximum parsimony strict consensus tree with bootstrap values for the 28S rRNA D1 dataset. The 
marine group (red branches) obtained significant bootstrap support whereas the fresh/brackish water group 
shows a more moderate support (blue branches). Ingroup taxa names are coloured according to their 
provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: Asia (predominantly the western 
Pacific); green: Europe, and purple: South America. 
!
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5.3.4. Maximum likelihood (RaXML) 
 
A maximum likelihood analysis of the D1 dataset also reveals strong support for the 
Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade (Fig. 5.3). As was the case with the Bayesian and 
maximum parsimony analyses, Potamocorbula is indicated as sister group to the remaining 
species of the branch; however, with only moderate support for the deeper-branch 
resolution of Erodona/L. mediterraneum and L. dalyfluvialis as sister groups. The lower 
branch support in this analysis is modest, and Dreissenidae/Mya have not been nested 
within the Corbulidae s.l. as was the case with the two analyses mentioned above. 
Nevertheless, the Corbulidae s.l. taxa are firmly separated into the same main groups as 
with the former analyses, namely with the marine taxa distinct from the 
Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade, suggesting for this particular analysis that 
Corbulidae is monophyletic. 
The marine taxa are represented also here as two separate clades, of which the Atlantic 
Caribbean clade received the most significant statistical support.  
Despite the placement of Dreissenidae outside the Corbulidae s.l., effectively representing 
Myoida as monophyletic, this analysis continues to suggest the paraphyletic status of the 
order Veneroida, as was suggested by Giribet and Wheeler (2002). 
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Fig, 5.3. Maximum likelihood analysis of the 28S rRNA D1 dataset with scale bar in bottom left corner 
indicating base substitutions per site. Both the fresh/brackish water clade (blue branches) and the marine clade 
(red branches) receive strong to very strong support, further indicating that these are genetically distinct 
groups albeit not paraphyletic in this particular instance. Ingroup taxa names are coloured according to their 
provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: Asia (predominantly the western 
Pacific); green: Europe, and purple: South America. 
!
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When data from the two genes were merged, individual specimens were represented by 
sequences of up to a maximum of 2175 base pairs. The consistency of the 28S dataset was 
replicated in the combined gene dataset with only a few changes. Together with the 28S 
gene, this combined dataset provides the most consistent results, the most significant 
statistical support and the highest number of resolved clades.  
The results from Bayesian inference, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood 
analyses on the combined datasets, (18S rRNA and 28S rRNA) are represented herein, 
accompanied by consensus trees and phylograms.  
 
 
5.4.2. Bayesian inference 
 
Bayesian inference (Fig. 5.4) of the combined dataset is consistent with the D1 analyses, 
with significant support for both the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona group and the 
marine corbulid taxa. However, the clear distinction between the Western Pacific and 
Caribbean groups within marine species in the D1 datasets is not supported here. The 
higher branches within the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona group consist of higher 
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nodes of respectively L. mediterreaneum/E. mactroides and P. amurensis/L. dalyfluvialis as 
sister groups. One sequence of P. amurensis deviated sufficiently from the remaining 
Potamocorbula specimens to fall between L. mediterreaneum/E. mactroides and L. 
dalyfluvialis, effectively rendering Lentidium paraphyletic in this analysis. The reasons for 
the discrepant nature of this particular sequence are unknown; however, removal of 
ambiguous sequences as indicated by Gblocks (Castresana, 2000) resolved this issue 
(Appendix 9).  
The –In likelihood and ESS obtained for the combined analysis, using the software Tracer 
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2005), are 7382.764 (-In likelihood, first run), -7383.636 (-In 




Fig. 5.4. Bayesian inference for the combined (28S rRNA and 18S rRNA) gene datasets, with the 
fresh/brackish water clade indicated by blue branch and the marine clade indicated by a red branch. Ingroup 
taxa names are coloured according to their provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; 
red: Asia (predominantly the western Pacific); green: Europe, and purple: South America.!
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A distinct Atlantic/Caribbean clade (Caryocorbula etc.) is also suggested by this analysis, 
as with the 28S rRNA D1 results; however, the western Pacific clade (Serracorbula etc.) is 
not resolved in the Bayesian analysis of the combined datasets.  
Both Mya and Dreissenidae fall outside of Corbulidae s.l. in this analysis. Myidae is 
represented as paraphyletic, with Mya being monophyletic and Sphenia represented in an 
entirely separate branch. The placement of Dreissenidae also suggests that the veneroid 
order may indeed be paraphyletic. However, more data are necessary to make any clear 
implications about the placement of this family. 
 
 
5.4.3. Maximum parsimony  
 
Maximum parsimony analyses of the combined genes indicate, consistently with all other 
previous analyses, that the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona group is genetically distinct 
from the predominantly marine corbulids (Fig. 5.5). However, as is also the case with the 
D1 maximum parsimony analysis, the branch support for this clade is less significant than 
the values returned by maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference. Higher branch support 
is given for the deeper branch of P. amurensis and L. dalyfluvailis, with E. mactroides and 
L. mediterraneum forming the other two branches of a polytomy including this group. 
Lentidium is indicated as being paraphyletic in this analysis; this will be discussed later in 
this chapter.  
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Mya is indicated as sister group to the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade, as was the 
case with the D1 maximum parsimony analysis. These maximum parsimony results allow 
for two separate interpretations regarding myoidean families, namely that 1) the family 
Myidae is not monophyletic and 2) the family Corbulidae is not monophyletic. This will 
also be discussed more thoroughly in the discussion section. The placement of Dreissenidae 





Fig. 5.5. Maximum parsimony tree with associated bootstrap values for the combined datasets (28S rRNA 
and 18S rRNA). The fresh/brackish water clade is indicated by blue branches and the marine clade by red 
branches. Ingroup taxa names are coloured according to their provenance; orange: North America; blue: 




5.4.4. Maximum likelihood (RaXML)  
 
Maximum likelihood analysis of the combined genes indicates yet again that the 
Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona group, with relatively strong branch support (Fig. 5.6), 
is distinct from the marine Corbulidae s.l. Internal nodes of this group join P. amurensis 
and L. dalyfluvialis in a clade that is the sister group to E. mactroides plus L. 
mediterraneum. Lentidium is indicated as paraphyletic in this analysis, with E. mactroides 
nested between L. dalyfluvialis and L. mediterraneum.  
Myidae is indicated as monophyletic, with both Sphenia and Mya falling in the clade that is 
the sister group to the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade. This placement suggests 
paraphyly of the Corbulidae s.l. 
The Atlantic/Caribbean taxa are also monophyletic in this analysis; however, the remaining 
marine corbulid taxa are not resolved within the same clade.  
The sequence of Varicorbula disparilis obtained from GenBank (accession number 
AF120561; Table 4.6) is consistently recovered as the sister group to all other corbulids s.l., 
including the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade, in all three analyses of the 
combined datasets. The identification of this bivalve seems reliable (the sequence is used in 





Fig. 5.6. Maximum likelihood analysis of the combined gene dataset (18S rRNA and 28S rRNA). Note that 
Myidae is nested between the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade (blue branches) and the marine clade 
(red branches). The scale bar in the bottom left corner indicates substitutions per site. Ingroup taxa names are 
coloured according to their provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: Asia 








Of the three datasets analysed in this study, 18S rRNA provided the least resolved 
topologies and also the least consistent results. When amalgamated with the 28S rRNA 
dataset, the 18S gene provided more information in terms of resolution and consistency; 
however, on its own, it does not contribute much to the construction of corbulid phylogeny 
and will thus receive less emphasis in this study than the two former datasets. However, an 
account of the Bayesian inference, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses 
is provided in the following section.  
 
 
5.5.2. Bayesian inference  
 
 
The only substantial clade of Corbulidae s.l. (Fig. 5.7) in this analysis is P. amurensis, L. 
dalyfluvialis and L. mediterraneum, of which the former two are joint sister group to the 
latter, but with modest branch support. P. amurensis appears pararaphyletic in this analysis, 





Fig. 5.7. Bayesian analysis of the 18S rRNA gene dataset. Lentidium/Potamocorbula (blue branches) is the 
only substantial clade in this analysis, however, with moderate statistical support. Unlike the 28S rRNA and 
combined gene datasets, E. mactroides was not resolved within this clade. Ingroup taxa names are coloured 
according to their provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: Asia 
(predominantly the western Pacific); green: Europe, and purple: South America. 
!
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The remaining species of Corbulidae s.l. included in this study were poorly resolved in this 
analysis, with only C. amethystina, V. gibba and S. coxi (in addition to Potamocorbula and 
Lentidium) resolved past the basal branch. This basal branch makes no distinction between 
several taxa of Corbulidae s.l., some individual species of Corbiculidae (Corbicula) and 
Veneridae (Katelysia and Mercenaria). This low resolution is problematic and potential 
reasons for its occurrence will be discussed later in this chapter.  
The –In likelihood and ESS obtained for the 18S dataset, using the software Tracer 
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2005), are -5440.308 (-In likelihood, first run), -5440.384 (-In 
likelihood, second run), 2416.57 (ESS, first run) and 2385.178 (ESS, second run).  
 
 
5.5.3. Maximum parsimony  
 
Maximum parsimony for the 18S rRNA gene (Fig. 5.8) shows a poorly resolved phylogeny 
whereby the most substantial clade within the ingroup is the same as the one indicated by 
the 18S Bayesian analysis, namely a branch consisting of P. amurensis, L. dalyfluvialis and 
L. mediterraneum with the former two being joint sister groups to the latter. Branch support 
for this group, as was the case with Bayesian for this same gene, is not high. P. amurensis 
specimens yielded sequences for the 18S gene that were too dissimilar to be resolved in the 




Fig. 5.8. Maximum parsimony analysis of the 18S rRNA gene dataset. Similarly to the Bayesian analysis of 
this gene dataset, the non-marine clade is resolved (blue branches), albeit without E. mactroides. Ingroup taxa 
names are coloured according to their provenance; orange: North America; blue: Australia/New Zealand; red: 
Asia (predominantly the western Pacific); green: Europe, and purple: South America. 
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The other clade within the Corbulidae s.l. ingroup indicated by the maximum parsimony 
consensus tree (Fig. 5.8) consists of Notocorbula coxi, S. coxi, V. gibba and C. amethystina. 
The bootstrap support for this branch is modest (<50).   
The remaining Corbulidae s.l. species were not resolved, and the veneroid species 
Corbicula japonica is also presented in this lower branch. Bootstrap support is 
comparatively low also for this group (50). E. mactroides is not included in this branch, nor 
is Sphenia perversa.  
 
 
5.5.4. Maximum likelihood  
 
Maximum likelihood analysis of the 18S dataset supports the grouping of P. amurensis, L. 
dalyfluvialis and L. mediterraneum in a monophyletic clade in which the two former 
species are sister taxa (Fig. 5.9). Branch support is relatively strong for these three species 
and significant for the P. amurensis/L. dalyfluvialis branch. Unlike the 28S analyses, E. 
mactroides has not been resolved within this branch. In fact, it is nested within Myidae, 
albeit without statistical support.  
Corbulidae s.l. is indicated as paraphyletic in this analysis by the inclusion of Myidae as the 




Fig. 5.9. Maximum likelihood analysis of the 18S rRNA gene dataset. The non-marine clade with Lentidium/ 
Potamocorbula is resolved in all 18S analyses, however, without E. mactroides. Note that the latter is nested 
within the Myidae. Ingroup taxa names are coloured according to their provenance; orange: North America; 





5.6. Discussion  
 
5.6.1. Introduction  
 
In this section, the findings from the molecular analyses will be discussed in relation to 
valve morphology and the environmental preferences of selected taxa. Furthermore, the 
suitability of the genes, namely the 28S rRNA and 18S rRNA and the combined dataset 
merging these two genes, for this particular task, and how they addressed the hypothesis 
proposed, will be discussed.  
 
 
5.6.2. Findings regarding the proposed Lentidium/ Potamocorbula/ Erodona non-
marine clade 
 
There has been a high level of consistency throughout all the various gene datasets and 
statistical methods in resolving the fresh/brackish water species of Corbulidae s.l. as a 
distinct monophyletic clade. The 28S and combined datasets both show P. amurensis, L. 
dalyfluvailis, L. mediterraneum and E. mactroides – the latter currently placed within the 
family Erodonidae Winkworth, 1932 – resolved within the same clade when analysed using 
Bayesian inference, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood. The strongest 
statistical support was indicated by Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood analyses, 
whereas maximum parsimony yielded a relatively modest bootstrap support for this branch. 
However, higher bootstrap values were indicated for the marine corbulids, a fact that 
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consolidates the distinction between the marine and fresh/brackish water taxa. With the 
exception of the 18S gene, that does not include E. mactroides in this clade, all other 
presented analyses clearly support the inclusion of this species in this group, and that these 
four species – L. mediterraneum, L. dalyfluvialis, P. amurensis and E. mactroides – may be 
interpreted as belonging to the same family, or alternatively, to the same subfamily. This 
interpretation based on molecular results supports the observation that valve morphology is 
more similar within the clade than between any of these species and marine corbulids. 
Their similarity in environmental preferences toward fresh/ brackish salinity levels, shallow 
water depth and (relatively) low energy conditions, also supports their recognition as a 
taxonomic unit. This contradicts the current placement of E. mactroides in a separate 
family and Lentidium and Potamocorbula in distinct subfamilies, namely Lentidiinae and 
Potamocorbulinae, and suggests that these taxa ought to be placed within the same family 
or subfamily.  
For the combined dataset, where the longest sequences were obtained, Mya (Family 
Myidae) consistently falls as sister group to the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona branch. 
In the Bayesian inference, Mya is resolved at the same branch level relative to 
Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona as the marine corbulids; however, for the maximum 
parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses, Mya is indicated as more closely related to 
the fresh/brackish–water clade than the latter is to marine corbulids. The maximum 
likelihood analysis for the combined gene dataset indicates a monophyletic Myidae (Mya + 
Sphenia) nested in between the marine- and the fresh/brackish-water corbulid clades, 
suggesting that Corbulidae s.l. is paraphyletic. Thus, these results can be interpreted in a 
way that supports the placement of the Lentidium/Potamocorbula/Erodona clade into a 
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separate family. In addition to being distinct based on molecular analyses, the taxa also 
share basic valve morphological traits such as relatively thin, smooth valves with very little 
sculpture (only fine concentric, and, in some cases, radial striae), subinequivalve and 
subequilateral valves, a prominent cardinal tooth anterior to a resilial pit in the right valve 
and equally prominent chondrophore in the left valve as well as their similar environmental 
preferences. A range of taxa not included in this molecular study, including L. origolacus 
(not yet observed alive) from the Gulf of Carpentaria and described in Appendix 1, as well 
as P. fasciata, P. faba, P. rubromuscula, P. ustulata, P. laevis and also quite possibly the 
species C. trigona – share the valve morphological characters and fresh/brackish-water 
environments mentioned previously, and it is likely that all these species fall within this 
group. Alternatively, both Corbulidae s.l. and Myidae s.l. could be interpreted as belonging 
to a single family. Regardless of whether this myoid group consisting of one branch of 
marine corbulids, one of fresh/brackish water corbulids + E. mactroides, and one of Myidae 
(with our without Sphenia), these molecular results still clearly indicate that Lentidium, 
Potamocorbula and Erodona, comprise a distinct taxonomic unit. Regarding Myidae, the 
few taxa included in this study (Mya arenaria, Mya truncata and Sphenia perversa) 
commonly represent this family as paraphyletic with a monophyletic Mya commonly 
indicated as sister group to the fresh/brackish-water clade and Sphenia receiving a more 
peripheral placement, commonly outside both Mya and Corbulidae s.l. However, a more 
comprehensive analysis is necessitated in order to make detailed phylogenetic inference 
regarding these myid taxa.  
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The genus Lentidium does not appear monophyletic in this study; in fact, it is indicated as 
paraphyletic in several analyses, such as maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood 
analyses for the combined genes (Figs 5.5 and 5.6), and maximum likelihood for the 28S 
gene (Fig. 5.3), in which P. amurensis is nested between L. dalyfluvialis and L. 
mediterraneum in the parsimony analysis and E. mactroides splits the same two species in 
the likelihood analyses. The maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses of the 28S gene, 
on the other hand, do not suggest paraphyly of Lentidium. Bayesian inference of the 
combined dataset is somewhat harder to interpret in this respect, due to the fact the L. 
dalyfluvialis and L. mediterraneum are separated by a single specimen of P. amurensis and 
not all specimen sequences of this species. However, this latter analysis still indicates L. 
dalyfluvialis as more closely related to P. amurensis than to L. mediterraneum. This 
inconsistency with regards to the monophyly of Lentidium is somewhat problematic, owing 
to the fact that L. dalyfluvialis was assigned to Lentidium rather than to Potamocorbula 
based on careful comparison of valve morphology between the two genera (see Appendix 
1). However, great caution was taken when allocating the species to the appropriate genus, 
as the authors were well aware of the similarities between the two genera in terms of shell 
characters. The molecular results indicate similarities also genetically, and they do not 
provide much added confidence in terms of justification for allocating L. dalyfluvialis to 
Lentidium rather than to Potamocorbula. Nevertheless, the author is confident that the 
species L. dalyfluvialis has been appropriately assigned to Lentidium, based on the 
following arguments: 
1) A comparison of L. dalyfluvialis (and L. origolacus, which was also described in the 
article in Appendix 1, however, was not included in the molecular study due to lack 
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of tissue suitable for molecular analysis) to the type species of Lentidium, Lentidium 
mediterraneum, and Potamocorbula, Potamocorbula amurensis, suggests that the 
similarities between the newly described taxa and L. mediterraneum exceed those to 
P. amurensis. The comparison between new taxa and the type species of Lentidium, 
as well as the justification for genus allocation, are discussed in more detail in 
Appenix 1. 
2) Given that the molecular results are ambiguous (although the combined gene dataset 
seems to indicate a closer genetic resemblance of L. dalyfluvialis to P. amurensis 
than to L. mediterraneum) and that the number of species represented in the 
fresh/brackish-water clade is too low to resolve genus-level phylogeny adequately, 
the re-asssignment of genera has not been considered in this study. 
3) The scarcity of morphological characters attributed to both genera, Lentidium and 
Potamocorbula, in ‘Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology Part N, Volume 1 (of 3), 
Mollusca 6, Bivalvia’ (Keen, 1969), emphasises the necessity of conducting a more 
detailed investigation into the genus-level taxonomy of this fresh/brackish-water 
group (including Erodona). The characters included in the treatise to distinguish the 
two genera appear to be inadequate, and the later assignment by Habe (1977) of 
Potamocorbula to a new subfamily, Potamocorbulinae, and E. mactroides to 
Erodonidae, appear taxonomically redundant based on the molecular results in this 
study. After Habe (1977), the taxa L. mediterraneum, P. amurensis and E. 
mactroides were now in different families, the two former in the respective 
subfamilies Lentidiinae and Potamocorbulinae and the latter in the family 
Erodonidae. In the author’s opinion, based on both morphological characters and 
molecular results, it is solidly justified to place the three genera within the same 
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family. It is therefore unwarranted to have three taxa of such morphological and 
genetic similarity placed within different taxonomic units as such as family or 
subfamily.  
In the current taxonomic scheme, it is therefore not deemed reasonable to re-assign L. 
dalyfluvialis to Potamocorbula, or any other genus. However, the author advocates a 
morphological and molecular combined effort to resolve the genus-level taxonomy of 
this group, as it is currently unsatisfactory.  
 
!
5.6.3. The marine clade of Corbulidae sensu lato 
 
The possible division of marine Corbulidae s.l. into two lineages, is not supported in this 
study due to two main reasons. Firstly, the results are inconsistent between the 28S and 
combined gene datasets, where the clade comprising the predominantly western Pacific 
taxa (Serracorbula coxi, Corbula zelandica, Corbula sinensis and Notocorbula hydropica) 
was resolved in the 28S trees but not in the combined gene analyses. Secondly, the highly 
similar, and in some cases identical, sequences within the Atlantic/Caribbean branch 
(Caryocorbula spp. plus Corbula dietziana) and the fact that many of the sequenced taxa 
from this clade belong to the same genus Caryocorbula; suggest that the reason for this 
highly resolved group is more likely a result of species similarity than any phylogeographic 
distinction. The support for the clade may have been blurred significantly if a broader range 
of taxa from this region had been included in the study. Unfortunately, due to time 
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restraints and also the relatively low number of species available for this project, an 
adequate family-wide analysis of Corbulidae, with its high number of marine species, has 
not been possible.  
Giribet and Wheeler (2002) chose Varicorbula disparilis2 as the only representative of 
Corbulidae in their combined genetic/morphological phylogenetic study on heterodont 
bivalves. The species does not appear to be in any way a characteristic corbulid from a 
molecular viewpoint as it consistently falls outside both the marine and fresh/brackish 
water clades in the 28S and combined gene analyses (18S did not provide adequate 
resolution to make any inferences in this respect). The sequence used of this species was 
the same as the sequence used by Giribet and Wheeler; however, its rather peripheral 
placement in the trees used in this study does not necessarily preclude its being a 
satisfactory representative for the order Myoida, which was the purpose of the Giribet and 
Wheeler study. However, and this is provided the specimen used to obtain the sequence 
(GenBank, accession number AF120561) has been adequately identified, it does indicate 





2 Anderson (pers. comm.) suggests that this taxon belongs to the genus Vokesula, and is a 
synonym of Vokesula limatula (synonymously Varicorbula limatula). The author of this 
study nevertheless chooses to operate with the name currently in use, and to view these as 
separate taxa. However, there is little doubt that many marine corbulid taxa, such as this 
particular species, will be reassigned to other names, synonymised etcetera, as taxonomic 
work continues.  
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5.6.4. The placement of Dreissenidae and its potential implications for the taxonomy 
of orders Myoida, Veneroida and superfamily Myoidea 
 
The placement or Dreissenidae in this study – nested within Corbulidae for the 28S 
Bayesian- and parsimony analyses, and as sister group to the superfamily Myoidea in the 
remaining analyses – is concordant with results obtained by Giribet and Wheeler (2002), 
Dreyer et al. (2003) and Taylor et al. (2007), indicating that the order Veneroida is not 
monophyletic. However, it is still taxonomically regarded as Veneroida in the latest 
nomenclator of bivalves, where the order is referred to as Venerida rather than Veneroida 
(Bieler et al., 2010). This placement of Dreissenidae as sister group to Myoidea (even 
nested within Corbulidae s.l. in some cases, as will be revisited later in this section) seems 
strange when comparing the valves of for example Dreissena polymorpha (dry collection, 
Malacology, Australian Museum) to any species of Corbulidae. The families possess 
entirely different hinge structures and overall valve morphology. Additionally, 
Dresseinidae being epibyssate in nature as opposed to the burrowing Corbulidae, any 
genetic kinship seems artifactual rather than actual; however, as mentioned previously, 
molecular phylogenetic data commonly place Dressenidae as closely related to Myoidea, as 
is the case also for this study. Nuttall (1990) elucidates this unlikely relation by pointing to 
the burrowing ancestor of dreissenids, namely the thin-shelled Dreissenomya 
schroeckingeri from the Upper Miocene, a species possessing a deep, wide pallial sinus 
indicative of burrowing. Furthermore, the dreissenid genus Mytilopsis has relatively long 
siphons (Taylor et al., 2007), a character shared by for example several species of Myidae. 
Dreissenidae is monophyletic in all molecular analyses in this study.  
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The superfamily Myoidea did until recently comprise the families Corbulidae, Myidae, 
Erodonidae and Spheniopsidae (Lamprell et al., 1998), of which the latter has not been 
included in this study and has in the past decade been allocated to Anomalodesmata by 
Marshall (2002). Regarding the taxonomic validity of the Myoidea in light of these 
molecular results, it remains monophyletic in all three combined gene analyses (Figs 5.4–
5.6). However, in all three 28S statistical analyses it is rendered paraphyletic by the 
inclusion of Dreissenidae (Figs 5.1–5.3), where the family is nested within the Corbulidae 
s.l. in the maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses, whereas it is placed between Mya 
and Corbulidae s.l. in the maximum likelihood analysis. Combined analyses that had been 
consulted with Gblocks to identify ambiguous sequence alignments also render Myoidea 
paraphyletic by the inclusion of Dreissenidae (Appendix 9). It is beyond the scope of this 
study to investigate the taxonomy of the superfamily Myoidea, or the orders Myoida and 
Veneroida; however, the fact that Dreissenideae is indicated in several analyses as a close 
relative to other myoideans, and in only very few cases as a close relative to other 
representatives of the order Veneroida where it is currently placed (Taylor et al., 2007), it is 
suggested here that neither the order Veneroida, nor the order Myoida, are monophyletic, 
and that a more comprehensive taxonomic study of either of these groups is likely to reveal 
additional inconsistencies that could further question the taxonomic validity of these orders. 
However, far more taxa are needed to properly address the phylogenetics of these groups. 
As is the case for the Myoidea; the inclusion of additional taxa is needed to provide a more 
adequately resolved phylogeny of this superfamily. However, as a preliminary conclusion 
based on the molecular analyses included in this study, it is worthy of further investigation.  
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5.6.5. The suitability of the various datasets for the purpose of this study 
 
The main hypothesis of this molecular study is as follows: Because the fresh/brackish-
water genera of Corbulidae s.l. – Lentidium and Potamocorbula – in addition to the species 
Erodona mactroides, share basic valve morphological characters and environmental 
preferences not shared by the predominantly marine Corbulidae s.l., they constitute a 
separate taxonomic unit that will be reflected in their placement in a molecular analysis. 
This hypothesis is confirmed to be valid in all 28S and combined analyses, and it is also 
partly confirmed in the 18S analyses with the exception that E. mactroides was not resolved 
within this clade in any of the three analyses of the 18S dataset.  
In terms of consistency, the 28S and the combined datasets provide adequately resolved, 
consistent and mostly well supported branch support for the hypothesised clade, in addition 
to valuable information regarding other taxa within the family Corbulidae s.l., as well as the 
superfamily and order within which these taxa are currently placed (Figs 5.1–5.6). The 
topologies of the various analyses for the combined gene dataset appear to be driven by the 
28S results, as there are comparatively few resolved clades for the 18S analyses.  
The 18S gene sequence exhibits a slower evolutionary rate than that of 28S, thus being 
traditionally better suited for the reconstruction of ancient phylogenetic divergences. There 
are examples of the gene showing few variable sites dating back as far as the divergence 
between mammals and amphibians ~300-400 Mya (Hillis and Dixon, 1991). This slow-
evolving nature of the 18S gene is reflected also for the phylogenies generated in this study, 
providing little resolution and consistency compared to the 28S gene. However, Distel 
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(2000) used 18S to investigate mytilid phylogeny, suggesting the gene may be useful in 
resolving family level phylogenetic relationships. Giribet and Wheeler (2002) and Taylor et 
al. (2007) also show how the gene, by itself and in combination with 28S, can prove 
adequate to resolve bivalve relationships on family and even genus level. However, for this 
particular study, the 18S proved to be less consistent and yield lower resolution than 28S, 
particularly for the Bayesian analyses, so that species of for instance Corbiculidae and 
Veneridae were resolved in the same lower branch as several corbulid species (Fig. 5.7). 
The low resolution for most taxa, particularly for the Bayesian analyses and to a lesser 
extent for maximum parsimony, may indicate that an 18S analysis on its own is not suitable 
for reconstructing phylogenies for this particular ingroup. The erratic behaviour of certain 
18S sequences is also problematic, for example individual sequences of C. amethystina, S. 
coxi and P. amurensis. This discrepancy may be partly explained by the fact that many of 
the 18S sequences, including conspecific sequences, were represented by variable lengths 
of sequence, so that specimens that lack potentially variable stretches of sequence might be 
placed in anomalous positions in the phylogenetic results.  
28S rRNA, more specifically the D1 domain, has proved to be well suited for this study; it 
has yielded well resolved, consistent phylogenies that clearly address the hypothesis of a 
non-marine clade within the Corbulidae s.l. The nomenclatural range it explains most 
adequately appears to be superfamily, family (and possibly subfamily) levels, whereas 
genus level phylogenetics appears to represent the lower taxonomic boundary of its scope. 
It is inadequate in terms of species level resolution; sequences of for instance species within 
Caryocorbula, as well as C. sinensis and C. zelandica were identical and suggests the D1 
domain evolves too slowly for analyses of such low nomenclatural levels. Contamination is 
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extremely unlikely as a possible explanation for the identical sequences, particularly for C. 
sinensis/C. zelandica. The sequence of C. sinensis was obtained from GenBank (accession 




5.6.6. Amplification of gDNA: a sidenote  
 
Several specimens used in this study did not show amplification after gel electrophoresis 
(Table 4.1). A possible explanation for many of these cases is that corbulids shut their 
valves tightly, commonly making it difficult to ‘relax’ specimens using MgCl, a technique 
quite often used on bivalves to open the valves to allow ethanol to fix the tissue. The DNA 
inside the valves therefore degrades with time because the ethanol does not effectively 
reach the tissue. Museum specimens with shut valves, many of which have been collected 
several years ago, even decades earlier in some cases, therefore appear to be too degraded 
to successfully extract gDNA. L. origolacus is another example of failed gene 
amplification; the scarce tissue present in these valves, such as residual muscle scars, did 






The molecular analyses conducted in this study generally place the non-marine taxa of 
Corbulidae s.l. in the same clade, regardless of gene dataset or analytical method. Erodona 
mactroides, currently placed in the family Erodonidae, forms part of this non-marine group 
in all the combined and 28S rRNA analyses, although not in the 18S rRNA analyses. 
However, the latter gene proved the least consistent and least resolved of the three datasets, 
whereas 28S and the combined analyses both provided significantly more reproducible and 
resolved phylogenies regardless of analytical method used. Therefore, it appears 
appropriate to view all these taxa, namely Lentidium mediterraneum, Lentidium 
dalyfluvialis, Potamocorbula amurensis and Erodona mactroides, as one taxonomic unit. It 
is highly probable that taxa such as Corbula trigona, Potamocorbula faba, Potamocorbula 
fasciata, Potamocorbula ustulata, Potamocorbula laevis, Potamocorbula rubromuscula 
and Lentidium origolacus also, based on their shared environmental preferences and shell 
characters with the four species from the molecular study, also belong to this taxonomic 
group. With regards to what nomenclatural rank this clade should constitute, it could be 
concluded that it is a family in its own right, as this clade commonly is separated from the 
predominantly marine taxa by having for example Myidae nested in between these two 
groups. Alternatively, one could argue that Corbulidae s.l., E. mactroides as well as Myidae 
could be considered one singular family. However, the consistency in which the non-
marine clade has been resolved in every statistical analysis of the 28S and combined 
datasets has not been replicated by any other clade with the exception of the 
Atlantic/Caribbean Caryocorbula clade. The argument that Myidae and Corbulidae s.l. 
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could be considered one family is weakened by the fact that the superfamily Myoidea, 
which currently comprises Myidae, Corbulidae and Erodonidae and thus would be 
synonymous with this hypothesised family, is rendered paraphyletic by the inclusion of 
Dreissenidae in several analyses. Therefore, the reproducible integrity of the non-marine 
clade in the molecular analyses and the shared environmental preferences and valve 
characters of its taxa, justify the consideration of family status. A thorough taxonomic 
investigation at genus level of this group is warranted. Due to the genetic and 
morphological similarities between the subfamilies Potamocorbulinae and Lentidiinae, this 
subfamily level distinction is highly questionable and is not recognised here.  
Marine Corbulidae is monophyletic with the exception of the peripheral placement of 
Varicorbula disparilis in the combined dataset analyses. This could potentially mean that 
V. disparilis is uncharacteristic and perhaps questionably placed within the Corbulidae, or it 
could be interpreted in favour of the notion that had more species of marine corbulids been 
included in this study, a potentially paraphyletic marine Corbulidae s.l. might be revealed.  
The monophyletic status of the family Myidae is questioned based on the separation of Mya 
(M. arenaria and M. truncata) and Sphenia in several analyses. These results warrant 
further study of the taxonomy of this family.  
The taxonomic integrity of the superfamily Myoidea is questioned due to the commonly 




5.8. Valve morphology in non-marine Corbulidae sensu lato: a brief 





A comparison between morphological characteristics of valves of non-marine corbulids, 
represented by L. mediterraneum, L. dalyfluvialis, L. origolacus, P. amurensis and the 
erodonid E. mactroides, as well as selected species of marine corbulid taxa, is presented in 
this section. It is emphasised, however, that this is not a morphometric or a population 
study. The sole purpose of this thesis section is to provide an account of basic shell 
characters that differentiate the non-marine corbulids (and Erodona mactroides) from 
marine corbulids; a differentiation alluded to by Reeve already in 1844, and later 
consolidated morphometrically by Anderson et al. (2010) and genetically in this study 
(Chapter 5).   
 
 
5.8.2. The hinge: cardinal tooth and resilial pit  
 
The non-marine corbulid taxa encountered in this study commonly share a prominent 
cardinal tooth immediately anterior to a resilial pit, located directly below the umbo (Fig. 
5.10). Although these characters, particularly the cardinal tooth, also occur in other 
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corbulids, they appear to be more conservative in non-marine taxa. The resilial pit, a 
character that is lacking or significantly less conspicuous in many marine corbulids (Figs 
5.10–5.12), is another central characteristic of these non-marine species. However, L. 
dalyfluvialis, as is outlined in the taxonomic description of this species (Appendix 1), does 
not have a resilial pit to the same extent as the other non-marine species, rather a vaguely 
defined gap (Fig. 5.10). The prominent cardinal tooth is also essential in the extinct (except 
one species, Anticorbula fluviatilis, mentioned previously in this study) freshwater corbulid 
subfamily Pachydontinae, of which several new taxa have been recently described by 





Fig. 5.10. Hinge details of E. mactroides and the non-marine corbulids analysed in this study 1. Erodona 
mactroides, a, right valve b, left valve. 2. Potamocorbula amurensis, a, right valve, b, left valve. 3. Lentidium 
dalyfluvialis, a, right valve, b, left valve. 4. Lentidium origolacus, a, right valve, b, left valve. 5. Lentidium 
mediterraneum, right valve (left valve had been damaged and was thus not photographed). Note that all 
species (less pronounced in L. dalyfluvialis) have a prominent cardinal tooth in the right valve anterior to a 
notable resilial pit (poorly defined in L. dalyfluvialis) to accommodate the spoon-shaped chondrophore in the 
left valve. !
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5.8.3. General valve morphology  
 
Contrary to what is common to most marine corbulids, namely comparatively thick valves 
with prominent commarginal sculpture on one or both valves (Fig. 5.12), the non-marine 
group does not possess such sculpture. Discreet, radial or concentric striae are however 
quite common and can be seen in most species of this group (Fig. 5.11). Furthermore, their 
shells are prevailingly thin compared to the generally more robust, marine taxa, and the 
valves are in most non-marine taxa more equilateral. L. mediterraneum and L. origolacus in 
particular are good examples of this almost tellinid-like shape, also pointed out by Vokes 
(1945; discussed in Appendix 1). With regards to valve thickness, L. dalyfluvialis (Figs 
5.10 and 5.11), the northern Australian freshwater species, has valves so thin and delicate 
that they commonly break when specimens are pried open (also discussed Appendix 1). In 
terms of shell morphology, this species contrasts starkly to, for instance, the robust C. 
amehystina and S. coxi (Fig. 5.12), and although comparatively thin valves are not 
exclusive to this non-marine group of corbulids (see for example the marine Notocorbula 
monilis, Fig. 5.12), it is a characteristic that appears quite conservative throughout the non-




Fig. 5.11. External and internal left and right views of non-marine Corbulidae sensu lato. 1a-d,: Potamocorbula amurensis, 
a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). 2a-d: Lentidium origolacus, a, right valve, b, left 
valve, c, right valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). 3a-d: Lentidium mediterraneum, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right 
valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). 4a-d: Erodona mactroides, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve (internal), d, 
left valve (internal). 5a-d: Lentidium dalyfluvialis, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve (internal), d, left valve 
(internal). Valves of non-marine corbulids are essentially smooth externally, albeit commonly with concentric striae, as seen 
in all these figured specimens. The valves are comparatively thin and delicate (this is particularly the case for L. 
mediterraneum and L. origolacus, 3 and 5, respectively). The hinge is generally prominent, with a cardinal tooth and resilial 




Fig. 5.12. External and internal (not in 2 and 3) valves of marine Corbulidae sensu lato. 1a-d: Caryocorbula amethystina, a, 
right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). 2a,b: Corbula zelandica a, right valve, b, left 
valve. 3a,b: Varicorbula limatula, a, right valve, b, left valve. 4a-d: Serracorbula coxi, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right 
valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). Inset (different scale): 5a-d: Notocorbula monilis, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, 
right valve (internal), d, left valve (internal). 6a-d: Anisocorbula moretonensis, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve 
(internal), d, left valve (internal). 7a-d: Notocorbula fortisulcata, a, right valve, b, left valve, c, right valve (internal), d, left 
valve (internal). (Specimen 2 has damage on interior and interior valves have therefore not been included; specimen 3 is 
conjoined and on loan from another institution, and the valves have thus not been separated).  Marine corbulids are far too 
diverse to be treated in terms of shell morphology in this study, however, marine taxa are commonly sculptured on one or 
two valves; they generally possess thicker valves (than non-marine species); the hinge is also less conservative, with a 
significantly less conspicuous (or entirely lacking, if there is no chondrophore in left valve) resilial pit, as can be seen for 




5.8.4. Preliminary discussion/summary 
 
The morphological differences discussed and illustrated previously could not be 
investigated in detail due to the limited specimens and species diversity used in this study, 
both from the non-marine and marine Corbulidae s.l.  
As a preliminary conclusion, however, it can be inferred that the basic characteristics that 
are evidently conservative to non-marine corbulids are a combination of characters that can 
be present, but do not appear in combination, among the marine species. These combined 
characters are smooth valves with only fine, concentric or radial striae (no commarginal 
ribs have been encountered in any non-marine species investigated in this study), a 
comparative equilateral character state (E. mactroides is significantly less equilateral, 
however, see Fig. 5.11), a prominent cardinal tooth anterior to a resilial pit in the right 
valve as well as comparatively thin valves. However, as has been shown with molecular 
evidence and consulting the available literature on non-marine corbulids s.l., these shell 
characters are also an integral part of what distinguishes this group of non-marine 
corbulids. Explanations as to these morphological differences may tentatively be related to 
for example predation; Lewy and Samtleben (1979) suggested that thick-shelled marine 
corbulids have evolved layers of conchiolin to mitigate predation by naticid gastropods; 
Anderson et al. (2010, and references therein) also discuss this relationship between thin-
shelled non-marine corbulids and predation pressure. It is certainly possible that non-
marine corbulids have thinner shells due to decreased predation compared to marine 
environments. 
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Other potential explanations for the predominantly thin-shelled valves of non-marine 
corbulids are the potentially decreased availability of CaCO3 material in non-marine 
environments, and also sediment type; Wesselingh (2006) discussed the correlation 
between valve size/thickness in pachydontine bivalves, whereby bigger, thicker valves were 
favoured by individuals in consolidated sediments in marginal settings as opposed to 
smaller, thinner valves in muddy substrates in lacustrine settings.  
It is also possible that smooth, elongated shells favour mobility; as demonstrated in this 
study (Appendix 1), L. dalyfluvialis is a highly mobile corbulid capable of re-positioning 
itself rapidly in high-energy conditions. A thick, sculptured shell would inhibit such 
behaviour. Nevertheless, the associations between the shell morphology of non-marine 
corbulids and their biology/environment/ecology and other evolutionary aspects, warrants 












6. Molluscan fauna in the Gulf of Carpentaria during the Last 





This chapter presents a palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the gulf based on the 
molluscan fauna present in predominantly core MD-32. However, the remaining five cores 
(MD-28, MD-29, MD-30, MD-31 and MD-33) are also briefly included. These additional 
cores receive less emphasis due to their comparatively scarce molluscan material. A 
chronological presentation of the molluscs found in MD-32 is presented, beginning at the 
basal part of the core and moving upwards towards the Holocene material in the upper part. 
In this section, environmental preferences of the occurring taxa are provided based on what 
is known from the literature. Environmental data will be included at every new introduction 
of a taxon, and subsequently not be repeated wherever that particular taxon re-occurs. A 
comparison with other microfaunal reconstruction follows, wherein a cluster analysis, 
discerning various molluscan assemblages and thus different environmental conditions in 
the gulf, is presented. The assemblage zones generated by this analysis will be compared to 
various units and subunits proposed in Reeves et al. (2008; these units are comprehensively 
based on previous findings from the gulf, including studies on coccolithophores, 
charophytes, non-marine evaporites, foraminifers and ostracods (Chivas et al., 2001; 
Couapel et al., 2007; Playà et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2007; 2008), This comparison is 
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conducted in order to determine whether the molluscan assemblages generated by the 
cluster analysis are concordant with these previously established environmental units. 
Finally, the molluscan account (primarily of MD-32) and the results obtained from the 
cluster analysis will be discussed, incorporating findings from previous studies in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria, in order to elucidate the region’s palaeonvironments.  
 
!
6.2.1. Molluscs in MD-32; from basal to top unit  
 
The earliest occurrence of molluscs in core MD-32 is at ~1390 cm core depth, below which 
the basal part of the core (1484–1395 cm) was deemed Unit 7 and is devoid of all 
microfauna. Cardiolucina eucosmia (see Fig. 6.1 for common marine bivalves from the 
sediment cores), Mactra, Cylichnidae, Turbonilla spp. and an unidentified opistobranch, 
most of which are considerably worn with the exception of C. eucosmia, characterise this 
earliest molluscan record in the core. Optically stimulated luminescence dating of 1397 cm, 
the date obtained with the closest proximity to 1390 cm by Couapel et al. (2007), yielded 
an age of 103 ka BP (ages for MD-32 are presented in Tables 6.1, 6.2 and Fig. 6.2). C. 
eucosmia is a marine bivalve found in soft black mud to ~20 m water depth (Lamprell and 
Healy, 1998). The identification of Cylichnidae is uncertain. Cylichnids are infaunal, 
marine gastropods commonly associated with seagrass environments in protected/semi-
protected coastal areas  
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Fig. 6.1. The most common marine bivalves encountered in the core material used in this study. 1.  
Notocorbula monilis (figured specimens were obtained from core MD-33; depth: 0–1 cm). a. Right valve, 
external view b. Left valve, external view c. Right valve, internal view d. Left valve, internal view (same 
arrangement with all figured species). 2. Anisocorbula moretonensis (MD-28; depth: 10 cm). 3. Notocorbula 
fortisculcata (MD33; depth: 1025 cm). 4. Felaniella sp. (MD-28; depth: 0–1 cm) 5. Cardiolucina eucosmia 
(MD-32; depth: 1380 cm).  
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Table 6.1. Dates presented in Couapel et al. (2007), showing the age of core depths (MD-32) not attainable 
by radiocarbon dating. The method by which the ages were obtained are indicated in the right column. 
‘AAR’: Amino Acid Racemisation; ‘TL’: Thermoluminescence; ‘OSL’: Optically Stimulated Luminescence.  
 
Table 6.2. Radiocarbon ages obtained at the ANSTO facility (Lawson et al., 2000). Registration numbers 
marked “a” represent dates presented in Reeves et al. (2008), whereas registration numbers marked “b” 
represent samples dated during this study (see Chapter 4).  
Core/core depth 
(cm)  




age (a BP) ±1!!
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750 ± 60 
2935 ± 45 
2600 ± 40 
9920 ± 60 
9520 ± 80  
10,260 ± 80 
14,350 ± 90 
14,960 ± 90 
14,280 ± 90 
820 ± 45  
9810 ± 90 
40,600 ± 2000 
8270 ± 60 
1655 ± 50 
4860 ± 50 
9330 ± 70 
4310 ± 60 
10,410 ± 80 
10,430 ± 80 
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11,880 ± 170 
6840 ± 50 
7790 ± 60 
3770 ± 40 
10,020 ± 60 
2290 ± 45 
6910 ± 80 
1930 ± 40 
735 ± 35 
10,350 ± 100 
10,320 ± 60 
10,990 ± 110 
3810 ± 100 
46,100 ± 2000 
45,800 ± 1700 
9705 ± 45 
9700 ± 80 
1820 ± 50 
10,380 ± 70 
11,440 ± 80 
12,390 ± 80 
14,390 ± 80 
14,190 ± 130 
14,330 ± 90 
14,330 ± 100 
15,390 ± 110 
17,950 ± 100 
15,040 ± 70 
18,820 ± 130  
18,840 ± 110  
18,320 ± 170  
18,490 ± 200  
20,210 ± 130 
23,130 ± 130 
44,900 ± 2400  
41,570 ± 430  



























21,410 ± 120 
18,290 ± 130 
22,400 ± 170 
22,410 ± 150 
21,720 
22,040 ± 280 
24,130 ± 190 
27,970 ± 190 
 
45,070 ± 350 
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2010 ± 80 
2575 ± 45 
1310 ± 40 
470 ± 50 
700 ± 30 
820 ± 50 
15,760 ± 90 
14,550 ± 100 
39,840 ± 980 










(Burn and Thompson, 1998). Turbonilla is a genus of the Pyramidellidae, a marine family, 
of which most taxa occur in subtidal to deep water in sandy/muddy sediments (Ponder and 
DeKeyzer 1998a). Mactridae is an estuarine/marine family of bivalves found in 
sandy/muddy substrates (Healy and Lamprell, 1998; Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Fragments 
of Corbula and gastropods are also found at 1390 cm.  
Better preserved molluscs occur at 1380 cm, such as Notocorbula fortisulcata, 
Anisocorbula moretonensis, Musculus miranda, C. eucosmia, Yoldia narthecia, Anadara 
(Scapharca), Barbatia, Cylichnidae and Felaniella, as well as unidentified opistopbranch 
gastropod shells. A. moretonensis occurs in sand to ~10 m whereas N. fortisulcata is 
commonly found in sand and mud to ~12 m in the modern Gulf of Carpentaria (Lamprell 
and Healy, 1998). Musculus miranda, of the family Mytilidae, occurs in modern day Gulf 
of Carpentaria down to water depths of approximately 30 m (Lamprell and Healy, 1998). 
Mytilids are marine and estuarine periomorph bivalves, and the genus Musculus is 
associated with firm substrates such 
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Fig. 6.2. Radiocarbon-, amino acid racemisation-, thermoluminescence- and optically stimulated 
luminescence ages obtained for MD-32. TL, OSL and AAR dates were obtained from Couapel et al., (2007); 
radiocarbon ages were obtained from Reeves et al. (2008) and this study. See Tables 6.1 and 6.2 for details 
regarding error margins of ages, registration numbers, etc.  
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as rocks, to which it is byssally attached (Wilson, 1998b). Yoldia narthecia is a marine 
species and occurs in mud to ~3 metres water depth in the modern Gulf of 
Carpentaria/Arafura Sea (Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Anadara and Barbatia are genera of 
the pteriomorph family Arcidae, a family of marine bivalves mostly found in intertidal or 
shallow marine habitats where they are commonly byssally attached to the substrate, such 
as corals, rocks or debris (Boyd, 1998; Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Felaniella, which 
together with C. eucosmia constitute the most abundant species in this part of the core, is a 
bivalve genus of the family Ungulinidae. There appears to be little knowledge about the 
habitat preferences of this genus; however, Lamprell and Healy (1998) noted that some taxa 
occur in coral sand in water depths down to  ~10-12 m.  
At 1370 cm, N. fortisulcata and N. monilis are represented among the corbulids, of which 
the latter is associated with coral sands down to ~50 m (Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Harris 
et al. (2008) reported evidence of limestone coral reefs in the gulf; their study focussed on 
Holocene reef growth, although underlying Pleistocene limestone indicated that coral reefs 
may have grown episodically in the Gulf of Carpentaria also prior to the Holocene. It is 
therefore possible that relict coral sand from such reef structures may have provided 
suitable habitat for N. monilis.  Very limited literature exists on these corbulid species in 
the marine parts of the core, so little palaeoenvironmental inference can be made beyond 
the overall probability that they are open marine, as no records exist of these species being 
found in estuarine/non-marine habitats. Fragments of Mactra and a nuculanoid bivalve are 
also found at this core depth.  
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The molluscan assemblage at 1360 cm is similar to that of the previous core depth, with 
worn, minute specimens of N. monilis and poorly preserved Corbula (species level not 
obtained), Felaniella and Cylichnidae.  
The 1350 cm core depth is dominated by N. monilis (~7.2 individuals per gram of dry 
sediment; the average for the remaining taxa in this horizon is 0.3 ind./g). There appears to 
be an increase in gastropods relative to deeper in the core; however, many of these 
specimens are minute, worn and thus not identified. The families Haminoeidae, 
Costellariidae (most likely the genus Vexillum) and possibly Ringiculidae occur in this 
horizon, as do Cylichnidae and the bivalve Yoldia encountered previously. Costellariidae 
are marine gastropods and primarily inhabit sandy environments, of which some species of 
for instance Vexillum also occur in mud (Ponder, 1998c). Haminoeidae, an opistobranch 
family, inhabit shallow water in tropical and temperate marine environments where they 
commonly graze on algae (Burn and Thompson, 1998). Ringuculidae, also opistobranchs, 
occur in temperate and tropical marine environments, commonly associated with fine-
grained sandy habitats adjacent to algal mats and seagrass environments below tidal level 
(Burn and Thompson, 1998).  
At 1340 cm, many of the previous taxa occur, such as Cylichnidae, Costellariidae and N. 
monilis (less abundant than at 1350 cm). Worn, unidentified juvenile gastropods are also 
found as well as two specimens of Atys (family Haminoeidae) and a single individual of 
Rissoina, a genus of the family Rissoidae. Rissoids occur worldwide in shallow 
environments (predomindantly marine), mostly associated with mid- to lower littoral zones 
where they are found in sheltered habitats, commonly feeding on algae (Ponder and 
DeKeyzer, 1998b).  
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The 1330 cm layer is also dominated by relatively well preserved N. monilis. Single 
individuals of Anadara, Felaniella, A. moretonensis and N. fortisulcata are also obtained 
from this horizon. Among the gastropods are Turbonilla and other pyramidellids not 
identified past family level, Cylichnidae, Ringiculidae, Amphibolidae (ID uncertain) and a 
very worn, unidentified globose shell. Amphibolids are marine pulmonate gastropods, 
commonly associated with estuarine mudflats; this family also tolerates brackish water 
(Stanisic, 1998). Amino acid racemisation dating of the 1318 cm core depth, presented by 
Couapel et al. (2007), yielded an age of 108 ± 16 ka BP (Table 6.1; Fig. 6.2). This is a 
younger age than that reported for 1397 cm, and may be indicative of reworking.  
At 1310 cm, there is a slight decrease in the number of species; poorly preserved specimens 
of N. monilis, A. moretonensis, Cerithiidae and Turbonilla (single specimens with the 
exception of two individuals for N. monilis) characterise this horizon. Cerithiidae is a 
highly speciose prosobranch family that occurs worldwide, although predominantly in the 
tropics where it inhabits shallow sublittoral and intertidal environments (Healy and Wells, 
1998).  
At 1300 cm, the association is similarly poor in species and specimen abundance, with 
worn and chipped C. eucosmia, N. monilis as well as fragments of Yoldia.  
At 1290 cm, there are more taxa, with few specimens per species (~0.15 ind./g of dry 
sediment). N. monilis dominates, although not significantly, and is characterised at this 
depth by poorly preserved, brownish individuals. N. fortisulcata, Yoldia (broken) and an 
early juvenile Anadara constitute the remaining bivalves in this horizon. Ringulidae, 
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Cylichnidae, a broken Cerithiidae specimen and some very early juveniles (unidentified) 
make up the gastropods at this core depth.  
There is an apparent paucity of molluscs between ~1290–1250 cm core depths, the latter at 
which few species occur; N. monilis (as well as another, very worn corbulid specimen) an 
early juvenile Anadara (Mabellarca) dautzenbergi and a single Nassarius, also early 
juvenile, occur. A. dautzenbergi is a Queensland species found in coarse sand and 
associated with Bryozoa; it is recorded in depths down to 42 m (Lamprell and Healy, 
1998). Nassarius is a genus of the family Nassaridae, a family of prosobranchs that 
predominantly occurs in shallow, estuarine to marine environments with soft substrate 
(Harasewych, 1998).  
 The 1240 cm horizon comprises minute specimens of Lucidestea and Skeneidae, as well as 
Cerithiidae, Teinostoma, Haminoeidae, Anadara, Felaniella, N. fortisulcata and two worn 
corbulid specimens whose identification is undetermined. In addition to the latter, only 
Felaniella and Haminoeidae are represented by more than a single individual with two of 
each of these taxa. Lucidestea is a rissoid genus (family covered previously), whereas 
Teinostoma is a genus of the family Vitrinellidae. Vitrinellids are small marine to brackish 
prosobranch gastropods, with Teinostoma shells often confused with those of trochoidean 
gastropods (Ponder and DeKeyzer, 1998b). Environmental inference based on that taxon 
must thus be approached with caution, as the identification is uncertain. Skeineidae is a 
family of minute prosobranch gastropods, of which very little ecological/environmental 
aspects are known due to their diminutive size and non-descript shells (Hickman, 1998). 
Hickman (1998) further warns that shell characters alone are insufficient to identify species 
of the family; hence the identification of Skeneidae in this study is tentative. Amino acid 
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racemisation dating of 1238 cm, presented by Couapel et al., (2007) produced an estimated 
age of 122 ± 18 ka BP (Table 6.1; Fig. 6.2). This is an older age than those obtained from 
both 1397 and 1318 cm, and is further indicative of reworking.  
Further absence of molluscan fauna occurs up to ~1210 cm, at which only two species 
occur, namely Turridae and Felaniella, both of which are represented by a singular 
individual. Turridae is a prosobranch family that occurs worldwide in all climates, in water 
depths ranging from shallow to abyssal; it comprises 600+ genera and 10,000 described 
species (Kohn, 1998 and references therein). An attempt to infer palaeoenvironmental 
conditions based on family level identification is therefore futile on Turridae spp. 
The 1200 cm depth layer consists of single individuals of Eulimidae (possibly the genus 
Melanella), Assimineidae (ID tentative due to the wear of the specimen and its non-descript 
features), Corbula (species not determined) as well as three valves of Felaniella, all quite 
poorly preserved (worn and/or chipped). Eulimidae is a numerous family of small to minute 
marine prosobranch gastropods of which little is known of the Australian fauna (Smith, 
1998a). Assimineidae is a family of pulmonate gastropods and occurs in terrestrial, fresh 
and marine environments (Ponder and DeKeyzer, 1998b). Family level identification is 
therefore insufficient in this context.  
No taxa that did not occur deeper in the core were found in the 1190 cm horizon, which 
comprises Turbonilla, M. miranda and N. monilis, all single specimens with the exception 
of two individual valves for N. monilis. An unidentified, broken gastropod has also been 
retrieved from this core depth.  
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Two individuals of Eulimidae (Melanella being the most probable genus also here based on 
shell characters), one Cerithiidae and two Turbonilla were recorded from 1180 cm, all of 
which were of very poor preservation with significant abrasion and partly chipped/broken.  
Lissotesta (family Skeneidae, ID uncertain) Scaliolidae, Pyramidellidae and Eulimidae, all 
of which are single individuals with the exceptions of two Eulimidae specimens, were 
retrieved from 1170 cm. Scaliolidae is a family of minute prosobranch gastropods and 
predominantly occur in intertidal to littoral sandy/muddy environments (Healy and Wells, 
1998).  
Architectonidicidae, Yoldia narthecia and an undertermined species of Nuculidae have 
been recorded from 1160 cm, all represented by single specimens. The individual of 
Architectonicidae is broken and is the only record of this family in all six cores. 
Architectonicids are marine prosobranchs and occur in a wide range of water depths, from 
intertidal to deep sea (Healy, 1998). Nuculidae is a family of small protobranch marine 
bivalves that predominantly occur in sandy habitats (to a lesser extent sandy mud), from 
comparatively shallow water (<10 m) to depths exceeding 750 m (Reid, 1998; Lamprell 
and Healy, 1998).  
The next recorded molluscs in the core occur at 1140 cm, and this horizon consists of two 
poorly preserved cerithiid gastropods, a worn nuculanoid bivalve (possibly Yoldia) and 
three individuals of the bivalve Carditella (Carditonella) torresi, the latter of the 
heterodont bivalve family Carditidae. The only environmental information regarding this 
species is that it occurs in the Torres Strait down to ~20 m water depth (Lamprell and 
Healy, 1998).  
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At 1130 cm depth, molluscs are represented by single specimens of Felaniella, Fulvia 
(early juvenile), A. moretonensis and an unidentified gastropod, some of which have 
boreholes and all of which are generally of poor preservation. Fulvia is a genus of the 
Cardiidae, a marine family of infaunal heterodont bivalves, and occurs in littoral sand 
(Lamprell and Whitehead, 1992; Wilson, 1998c). No ages adjacent to this core depth have 
been obtained. Due to the discrepancy of the ages mentioned previously, it is difficult to 
interpolate an age for this depth; however, an estimated age of ~95–100 ka BP is probable.  
There is an absence of molluscan fauna between 1130 and 1105 cm the latter at which 
Lentidium origolacus makes its earliest appearance in the core; however, there is only one 
valve present, which is ~4 mm in length, broken and significantly abraded. As has been 
mentioned previously in this study, this species has not been observed, nor collected, alive. 
The review of Corbulidae in the modern environment (Chapter 3), encompassing other, 
morphologically similar non-marine corbulids (as well as Erodona mactroides), is therefore 
the most comprehensive approach to infer palaeoenvironmental conditions for L. 
origolacus (discussed later). However, articulated valves with colouration intact, indicating 
that they are recent (although it is difficult to establish how recent), in the Gilbert River, 
north Queensland (collected by C.V.G. Phipps in the 1960s), and during field work for this 
study in July 2009 in Snake Creek, a neighbouring tributary to the Gilbert River, provide 
some contemporaneous information. The articulated specimens from Snake Creek are the 
best preserved, most recent individuals collected of L. origolacus (in fact, one such 
specimen was allocated holotype of the species: voucher number NTM P4258; see 
Appendix 1); the specimens were obtained from shallow (~ 1 m) entirely freshwater, in 
sandy substrate, with a mud veneer (as observed with L. dalyfluvialis, see Appendix 1) with 
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grass vegetation growing near the upper tide mark (location was within tidal influence; 
coordinates are 141o15.5’ E, 16o 44.9’ S; Fig. 6.3).  
 
 
Fig. 6.3. Satellite image obtained from Google Earth showing the collection locality, Snake Creek, 
southeastern Gulf of Carpentaria, where modern (although not living) articulated specimens of L. origolacus 
were retrieved; shallow (~1 m), freshwater conditions were observed at time of sampling (July 2009). 
Sediments are dominated by sand with a muddy veneer, with grass vegetation above the upper tide mark. 
White arrows indicate direction of the water flow. White dot indicates sample location.  
 
Due to the precariousness of the sample locality- and time, with saltwater crocodiles 
observed on the riverbank and a rapidly turning tide, no temperature data were obtained at 
this locality.  
Furthermore, no other molluscs were observed at this particular site. The lack of live 
individuals present at the time of sampling can tentatively be assigned to severe floods in 
the southeastern Gulf of Carpentaria in early 2009, with vast areas of the coastal plains 
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effectively rendered under water (also discussed in Appendix 1). It is unknown what effects 
this flood had on the aquatic fauna of the region, and it is possible that habitats were 
significantly disturbed due to changing salinities and high turbidity.  
The upper stratigraphic limit of marine molluscs in the deeper part of the core is recorded at 
1065 cm and 1055 cm and consists only of poorly preserved, partly broken valves of 
Nuculidae (two specimens for 1065 cm, one for 1055 cm).  
L. origolacus reappears at 925 and 910 cm; however, these are highly abraded, partly 
broken specimens. Couapel et al. (2007) suggested an estimated age of 89 ± 8 ka BP by 
optically stimulated luminescence of the 921 cm core depth.  
At 899 cm and above, the molluscan fauna is considerably different from the lower marine 
strata described previously. Comparatively large (>8 mm for some specimens measured 
from anterior to posterior margin of right valve), opaque specimens of L. origolacus were 
retrieved from this horizon in great abundance, comprising 287 individual valves. The 
preservation of these bivalves is relatively poor; many of the specimens are tinged grey-
blue and are considerably worn and abraded. This is the earliest known record in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria of Lentidium in abundance, and this horizon constitutes (based on what can 
be inferred from molluscs) the first record of a drastic environmental change in the gulf. 
This suggestion is consolidated by the presence of 11 Sermyla (see Fig. 6.4 for non-marine 
gastropods obtained from the sediment cores) and a single Clenchiellidae specimen (Fig. 
2.5). There is the possibility that other thiarid taxa in addition to Sermyla occurred in this 
horizon; however, these are poorly preserved, broken shells with significant parts of the 
shells commonly missing. A single, worn specimen of Spisula was also found at this core 
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depth. As mentioned previously in this study, Lentidium is a non-marine genus, as is the 
morphologically similar Potamocorbula (the taxonomic distinction between these two 
genera appears inadequate in literature as indicated earlier in this study, hence the inclusion 
of Potamocorbula here to demonstrate that the preference for non-marine environmental 
conditions applies for this morphologically distinct group of Corbulidae s.l. in general, and 
not just Lentidium). These genera are euryhaline and tolerate a wide range of salinites from 
almost entirely fresh to >30 PSU (Maslin, 1989; Nichols et al. 1990; Nicolini and Penry, 
2000; Shalovenkov, 2000; Savini and Occhipinti-Ambrogi, 2006; Nordhaus et al. 2009). 
The propensity of Lentidium to occur in great densities such as in this case has also been 
documented for other non-marine taxa of Corbulidae s.l. (Maslin and Pattee, 1989; Carlton 




Fig. 6.4. Non-marine gastropods from the core material used in this study. 1. Gyraulus sp. (MD-32; depth: 118 cm); a. 
Ventral view, b. Dorsal view. 2. Gyraulus sp. (MD-31; depth: 328 cm); a. Ventral view, b. Dorsal view. 3. Sermyla 
venustula (MD-32; depth: 148 cm). 4. Sermyla venustula (MD-32; depth: 72 cm).  5. Sermyla venustula (MD-32; depth: 379 
cm). 6. Thiara cf. australis (aperture broken) (MD-32: depth: 40 cm). 7. Glyptophysa sp. (Early juvenile). This is the only 
intact specimen of this genus retrieved from the core material due to its very fragile shell. (MD-32; depth: 40 cm).  8. 
Glyptophysa sp. (aperture broken) (MD-32; depth: 84 cm).  9. Glyptophysa sp. (aperture broken) (MD-32; depth: 40 cm). 
10. Assimineidae sp. (ID uncertain) (MD-32; depth: 72 cm). Note the morphological variety for S. venustula; such variety 
has also been demonstrated for this taxon by Glaubrecht et al. (2009). All scalebars are 2 mm.  
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Thiaridae is a fresh- to brackish-water gastropod family (as covered previously also), of 
which the genus Sermyla appears to occur in brackish waters whereas Thiara is recorded 
from mostly freshwater environments (Smith and Kershaw, 1979; Fretter et al., 1998; 
Glaubrecht et al., 2009). The only genus of Thiaridae that has been positively recognised 
from the 899 cm core depth is Sermyla, most likely the species Sermyla venustula (Fig. 
6.4). Other specimens are simply too worn and incomplete to be identified past family 
level. The specimen of Clenchiellidae most likely occurs in fresh to brackish mangrove (or 
adjacent to mangrove) habitats (Ponder, pers. comm.; Australian Museum database 
records).  The mactrid specimen is very worn, but it bears resemblance to Spisula 
(Notospisula) trigonella, a common species in northern Australian estuaries (Healy and 
Lamprell, 1998 and references therein). A study on non-marine evaporites by Playà et al. 
(2007) reveals a complicated environment inferred from sediments adjacent to this horizon, 
whereby the evaporation of remnant marine waters were compensated by continental input; 
these conditions may explain the poor preservation of the molluscs obtained from this 
depth, with episodic subaerial exposure abrading the shells and causing discolouration of 
several valves.  
There is another absence of molluscan fauna that spans the overlying 3.5 m of the core; at 
550 cm, further evidence of non-marine molluscs occurs, and this horizon is characterised 
by a shift in relative abundance (cluster analysis is provided later in this chapter) to which 
Clenchiellidae (20 individuals) is the dominant taxon. One single specimen of L. origolacus 
and six S. venustula are also found in this horizon.  
At 540 cm, there is a great abundance of Clenchiellidae (164 individuals, 63.5 ind/g of dry 
sediment, which constitutes the highest absolute abundance of this species in the core); one 
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specimen of L. origolacus and of S. venustula also occur at this core depth.  These three 
taxa are found also at 520, 510 and 500 cm, with Clenchiellidae being the dominant taxon; 
the largest specimens of L. origolacus encountered in any of the cores are observed at this 
depth interval, with robust, opaque specimens, some of which exceed 10 mm in valve 
length and many of which are very worn and partly broken, possibly due to lateral transport 
or high energy conditions (discussed later).  
From ~490 cm, the appearance of L. origolacus changes from comparatively large, to small 
(<2 mm), very worn and commonly iron-mottled individuals. Clenchiellidae is represented 
by fewer individuals, also iron-mottled and generally of poor preservation, which indicates 
subaerial exposure of the lake. The small Lentidium valves could potentially indicate 
hostile conditions at the time of shell precipiation, i.e. shortly prior to subaerial exposure. 
An iron-mottled S. venustula specimen is also found here.  
At ~470 cm, L. origolacus again changes appearance and the valves are larger (>5 mm) and 
far better preserved, indicative of a replenishing of the lake.  No clenchiellids or thiarids 
were observed at this depth. A 14C date obtained from a L. origolacus valve at 471 cm 
produced a calibrated age of ~45,070 years BP for this depth (Table 6.2).  
A further absence of molluscs exists between the ~470 cm and 450 cm core depths, the 
latter at which where L origolacus reappears as minuscule (<1 mm) iron-mottled articulated 
specimens, again indicative of a drying of the lake after which the valves became 
subaerially exposed. The dwarfed specimens also indicate that the environmental 
conditions would have been hostile at the time of shell precipitation; it is possible that 
shallow, warm, hypoxic conditions prior to subaerial exposure of the lake presented the 
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very limits of the species’ environmental tolerance at this horizon. At 440 cm, two small 
(<2 mm) complete Lentidium valves and plentiful fragments are found. Previous 14C dating 
of a molluscan shell from 445–446 cm has yielded a conventional age of 44900 +/– 2400 
years ka (Table 6.1).  
The 380–375 cm depth interval contains four specimens of S. venustula, most of which are 
very worn and partly broken (in addition to fragments) as well as four worn, articulated L. 
origolacus. This depth interval could comprise a time period at which the lake levels were 
replenished briefly and were relatively stable for a sufficient time to accommodate 
molluscan life. A calibrated 14C date obtained from a non-marine gastropod during this 
study yielded an approximate age of 22,040 years BP for the 371 cm depth (Table 6.2).  
At 350 cm, two individuals of Clenchiellidae with strong axial lines and brown colouration 
(possibly a different species from other clenchiellids encountered in the core) mark the only 
molluscan presence above which a further absence occurs.  
The 270–265 cm depth interval contains a few specimens of well preserved Clenchiellidae 
and an undescribed species that bears morphological similarity to Myidae, yet cannot 
confidently be placed in this family until further anatomical studies have been conducted 
(Fig. 2.2).  Several specimens (>100 throughout this depth interval) of mostly minuscule 
valves, all <2 mm, of this species were retrieved from the 270–265 cm depth interval. This 
is the only record of this species in the six cores. However, it has also been collected during 
fieldwork in the Gulf of Carpentaria. Several individuals, articulated and with periostracum 
intact (it is uncertain whether they were alive when collected; regardless, it is likely that if 
they were not, they would have died only weeks/months before they were retrieved due to 
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their preservation), were obtained from the Norman River with the following conditions: 
salinity: 8.021 PSU; pH: 7.80; temperature: 30.4ºC. The sediments retrieved with these 
modern bivalves were Fe-oxide gravel and shell fragments. The water depth at the sample 
location is approximately 2 m (tide level at time of sampling uncertain) with a rocky 
bottom beneath the loose sediment. However, these measurements do not provide any 
environmental tolerance ranges for this species and only suggest that the salinity and other 
parameters such as temperature at the time of deposition could have been similar to the 
sample location in the Norman River. A calibrated 14C date obtained from non-marine 
bivalves during this study reveals an age of ~22,040 years BP for the 266 cm depth (Table 
6.2). 
Clenchiellidae occurs at respectively 240 cm (one well preserved specimen) and 190 cm 
(two poorly preserved specimens). Previous 14C dating of a mollusc from 234–235 cm 
(MD-32, identification not disclosed in Reeves et al., 2008) yielded a calibrated age of 
21,720 years BP .  
At 160 cm, L. origolacus and Clenchiellidae are recorded in equal abundance (1.1 ind./g of 
dry sediment). This depth marks the occurrence of the bivalve shell layer (Reeves et al., 
2008). The first record of Glyptophysa appears at 155 cm, which indicates a freshening of 
the lake. This genus is commonly associated with low-salinity lentic and lotic environments 
(Smith, 1992). L. origolacus and Clenchiellidae are also found in this horizon in 
comparatively low abundances (<1 ind./g of dry sediment for Lentidium). A calibrated 14C 
age for Lentidium valves from 161 cm reveal an estimated age of  ~18,290 years for this 
depth (Table 6.2). 
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From approximately 150 cm, well preserved, thin-shelled L. origolacus (compared to the 
opaque specimens encountered in the deeper core; for comparison between ‘morphotypes’ 
in different core horizons, see Appendix 1, Fig. 3) appears in great abundance, reaching 
29.2 valves per gram of dry sediment at 135 cm core depth and with adult specimens 
reaching 6 mm in length. It is by far the dominant taxon for the shell layer, with only 
intermittent, isolated records of S. venustula and Clenchiellidae. The shell layer indicates 
comparatively stable, continuous lacustrine conditions over a significantly longer time 
period than previous lacustrine phases of the gulf. A combined approach to environmental 
reconstruction of this stage will be provided later in this chapter, and in Chapters 7 and 8, 
where aspects of geochemistry and cluster analysis will be included. Previous calibrated 
14C dates obtained from the shell layer are: 151–150 cm: 18,740 years BP 146–145 cm: 
17,170 years BP (Table 6.2). 
Above the shell layer, from ~130 cm upwards, there is a near-cessation of L. origolacus. 
The few individuals that do occur are smaller in size but remain thin-shelled, almost 
transparent in some cases; there is a small spike of abundance at approximately 123 cm 
(121–120 cm is dated to 17,160 cal. years BP; Table 6.2).  
Gyraulus as well as relatively small individuals of L. origolacus are recorded from 119–
118 cm, and this is the first record of Gyraulus in core MD-32. As mentioned previously in 
this study, Gyraulus is commonly associated with lotic and lentic freshwater habitats 
including creeks, lagoons and creeks (Smith, 1992; Biomaps database), indicative of the 
lake at this stage being very low in salinity.  
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Only intermittent records of L. origolacus are found between  ~115–100 cm (no other 
molluscs have been encountered in this depth interval). At 100 cm there is an episodic peak 
in Lentidium in the lake. The appearance of the valves has changed from thin to thick-
shelled, opaque, entirely white specimens, some of which reach seven mm in length (101–
100 cm is dated to cal. 16,950 cal. years BP; Table 6.2).  
Above 100 cm, the abundance of L. origolacus again decreases considerably. Additionally, 
the appearance of the valves changes gradually with decreasing core depth to dwarfed, 
thwarted in shape, with a prominent cardinal tooth relative to the size of the valves, and 
commonly with lateral grooves that are emphasised compared to previous records. These 
changes could be adaptations to an environment of lower salinity levels and/or increased 
water depths whereby the valves needed to close firmly for prolonged time periods. A 
notable increase in planorbids (Glypotophysa and Gyraylus) and thiarids relative to 
Lentidium further suggest that the lake gradually freshened. The presence of Thiara cf. 
australis from ~65 cm may perhaps even indicate that the lake became entirely fresh; 
Glaubrecht et al. (2009) reported that T. australis occurs upstream from the influence of 
brackish water in lotic environments. This gradual freshening will be discussed further in 
the Discussion section of this chapter, and in combination with geochemical- and cluster 
analyses (previously obtained calibrated 14C dates are: 76–75 cm: 17,260 years BP; 71–70 
cm: 14,480 years BP; 41–40: 13,290 years BP; 36–35 cm: 12,260 years BP (Table 6.2).   
Marine conditions are again reflected by means of entirely different molluscan assemblages 
(see cluster analysis) at ~30 cm; L origolacus, Felaniella, Retusa, A. moretonensis and 
Costellaridae occur at this core depth. All species from this core depth are represented by a 
single specimen with the exception of two valves being observed for Felaniella. Retusa is a 
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genus of the marine opistobranch family Retusidae (Burn and Thompson, 1998). The 
presence of L. origolacus is probably indicative of some reworking from deeper, non-
marine sediments. Alternatively, this core depth represents a transitional horizon, in which 
marine conditions were gradually reintroduced, with non-marine and marine species co-
occurring in an estuarine-type environment.  
At 20 cm, a higher species diversity is recorded; A. moretonensis, N. monilis, C. torresi, 
Felaniella, Rissoina, L. origolacus, Costellaridae, Limopsidae and Amphibolidae (ID 
uncertain) occur at this core depth, all by single representatives except L. origolacus (two 
individuals) and Felaniella (four individuals). Limopsidae is a family of marine 
pteriomorph bivalves of which the northern Australian fauna is poorly known (Boyd, 
1998). Previous dating of the 20 cm core depth indicated a calibrated 14C age of 1360 years 
BP (Table 6.1).  
The 10 cm horizon consists of (mostly) single specimens of A. moretonensis, Nucula 
torresi, Leionucula orecta, C. torresi, Circe jucunda, L. origolacus, Felaniella, Retusa, 
Cerithiidae, Pyramidellidae and Mactridae. N. torresi occurs elsewhere in coral sand to ~75 
m water depth, with its modern distribution between Cape York and north Western 
Australia; L. orecta occurs in northern Queensland to Torres Strait in  sandy substrate to 
~25 m water depth (Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Circe, a genus of the heterodont family 
Veneridae, is associated with tidal flats and seagrass beds (Lamprell and Whitehead, 1998; 
Harte, 1998). Provided the identification is correct, there is the possibility of reworking at 
this core depth, considering the deeper water affinities of L. orecta and N. torresi. The 
presence of L. origolacus is further indicative of mixing of sediments. Previous dating of 
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this core depth corroborates this further, with a calibrated 14C age of 10,560 years BP 
(Table 6.2), an age significantly older than the one obtained from 20 cm.  
The very top of the core (0–1 cm) comprises Retusa, Diala, L, origolacus, Anadara 
(Cunearca) ferruguinea, Nuculana novaeguineensis, Turbonilla (and other pyramidellids), 
C. torresi, Limopsidae, Turritellidae and Turridae, many of which have boreholes and are 
worn and chipped. The presence of nine valves of significantly abraded and re-calcified L. 
origolacus suggests considerable reworking at this top part of the core. Diala is a genus of 
the marine/estuarine prosobranch family Dialidae (Healy and Wells, 1998). A. ferruguinea 
occurs in mud to ~14 m water depth, whereas N. novaeguineensis is found in mud to 15.5 
m water depth (Lamprell and Healy, 1998). Turritellidae is a family of marine prosobranchs 
found in water depths from shallow subtidal to deep waters (continental slope); it occurs 
mostly in mud sediments but some taxa also live in coarser substrates (Healy and Wells, 
1998). A family level identification is thus insufficient for environmental inferences to be 
made based on this gastropod. 
  
 
 6.2.2. Cores MD-28, MD-29, MD-30, MD-31 and MD-33: an overview 
 
Herein are presented a brief account of the molluscan fauna present in the five other cores 
obtained from the Gulf of Carpentaria, namely MD-28, MD-29, MD-30, MD-31 and MD-
33 (see Appendices 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 for details). Due to these cores being significantly 
scarcer in molluscan fauna, some of which have no non-marine molluscs, the relevance of 
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these cores are thus peripheral to this study and given less attention as a consequence. 
Identification details will predominantly focus on the non-marine fauna.  
MD-28 (Appendix 2). The first molluscan presence, starting at the bottom of the core, 
occurs at 90 cm and contains two broken Lentidium valves. At 75 cm, eight Lentidium 
valves were retrieved with additional fragments, most likely of the same species (all 
Lentidium observed from the Gulf of Carpentaria is believed to be one species, namely L. 
origolacus).  At 66 cm, abundant L. origolacus occurs (297 in all, ~63 valves per gram of 
dry sediment). These are overall excellently preserved and have been analysed for trace-
element ratios (Chapter 7). 27 specimens of Clenchiellidae, relatively well preserved with 
minor abrasion, as well as six S. venustula were also retrieved from 66 cm core depth. This 
90–~65 cm depth interval therefore comprises a non-marine depositional environment (see 
discussion in this chapter). The remainder of this core consists of marine molluscs (see 
Appendix 2 for details).  As with MD-32, some valves of L. origolacus occur among these 
predominantly marine species. However, these are commonly heavily worn and recalcified 
and therefore most likely reworked.  
MD-29 (Appendix 3). One singular, unidentified gastropod shell was observed at 335 cm, 
beyond which no molluscan fauna occurs upwards until the top 20 cm of the core, where 
only marine molluscs are retrieved with the exception of a singular valve of L. origolacus. 
MD-30 (Appendix 4). The earliest molluscan record is of a nuculanid bivalve at 140 cm. A 
single L. orgolacus and a cylichnid gastropod occur at 105 cm, and two L. origolacus 
valves and a worn/chipped Gyraulus were observed at 75 cm. The remainder of the core 
upwards consists of marine molluscs.  
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MD-31 (Appendix 5). The 1055–965 cm depth interval comprises marine molluscs, 
dominated by bivalves such as A. moretonensis and N. fortisulcata, above which no 
molluscs are observed up to ~330 cm, where seven relatively well preserved, brown 
Gyraulus specimens were obtained (Fig. 6.4); these occur intermittently up to ~318 cm, 
indicative of a freshwater environment at this stage (see discussion section of this chapter). 
There is a further lack of molluscs upwards until 140 cm, from which point mostly marine 
molluscs occur, however, with a few specimens of worn and/or broken Gyraulus at 120 and 
105 cm (one specimen at each core depth) respectively, in addition to isolated valves of L. 
origolacus. However, both Gyraulus and Lentidium co-occur with marine molluscs above 
140 cm, and are therefore likely to have been reworked.  
MD-33 (Appendix 7). At 180 cm, 20 heavily worn and damaged Sermyla, of which only 
one specimen is complete, in addition to one individual Gyraulus, were retrieved, indicative 
of a non-marine environment at this stage (see discussion). A few, very worn, L. origolacus 
valves were observed from 105 cm. At 80 cm, 100 clenchiellids (98.5 ind./g of dry 
sediment), 144 L. origolacus valves (141.8 valves/g of dry sediment), mostly of excellent 
preservation (white, opaque shells, minor wear/abrasion) and two specimens of S. venustula 
are recorded. This consititutes the shell layer component of this core, and some of these 
valves were analysed for trace-element analysis (Chapter 7). No marine molluscs have been 
observed between 180–80 cm of MD-33, indicative of episodic lacustrine conditions with 
no evidence of marine incursions based on the molluscan presence. From 80 cm to ~40 cm, 
no molluscs have been observed, above which predominantly marine molluscs are found. 
However, it is worth noting that at 20 cm as well as 1 cm core depths, comparatively well 
preserved L. origolacus valves were obtained. Nevertheless, despite their preservation, it is 
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probable that these specimens are reworked from non-marine sediments, as no other 
evidence from the other cores exists to suggest that this species occurs in fully marine 
conditions. Furthermore, as accounted for in Chapter 3, no other morphologically similar 
taxon appears to occur in open marine environments.  
 
 
6.3. Cluster analysis of MD-32 
 
6.3.1. Introduction  
!
A constrained incremental sum of square (CONISS) cluster analysis (Grimm, 1987) was 
conducted on the molluscs from sediment core MD-32 in order to define 
palaeoenvironmental conditions based on molluscan assemblages. The results of this 
analysis will be presented, following a general introduction to CONISS. Seven assemblage 
zones were defined, and the environmental and assemblage characteristics of these zones 
are presented herein. These zones will be compared to the environmental units and subunits 





6.3.2. CONISS – generalities  
!
!
A stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis is a quantitative method in which 
stratigraphic zones are defined, and where only stratigraphically adjacent samples are 
examined for clustering (Grimm, 1987). The dissimilarities within and between clusters are 
expressed as squared Euclidian distances, and a dendrogram indicates the clusters with their 
within- and between cluster dissimilarities, either hierarchical or non-hierarchical (Grimm, 
1987). These various clusters can be interpreted as representing for example various 
environmental conditions based on different taxa assemblages. However, how these clusters 
are delineated is not absolute, rather at the discretion and interpretation of the individual 
who analyses them; the cluster can be defined by cutting a straight line across the 
dendrogram, thus producing clusters that all have within-cluster dispersion below a given 
value. Alternatively, clusters can be defined in a non-uniform manner, depending on the 
nature of the various strata and samples analysed, for instance, if some strata are less 
homogenous than others (Grimm, 1987). Depending on the various clusters indicated by 
this arbitrary line (uniform or non-uniform, in which case there is more than one line), 
stratigraphic zones can be defined by isolating clusters or groups of clusters (Grimm, 1987; 
Fig. 6.5). These stratigraphic zones, or assemblage zones, are composed of all- or some of 
the taxa present, and the zones can be defined for a single stratigraphic section or any 
number of sections included in the analysis (American Commission on Stratigraphic 
Nomenclature, 1970; Hedberg, 1976). Whether the zones are defined by means of visual 
inspection with different criteria depending on the nature of the cluster, or are delineated 
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uniformly (Fig. 6.5), they are helpful in the analysis, interpretation and presentation of such 
data (Grimm, 1987, and references therein).  
 
Fig. 6.5. Generalised hypothetical dendrogram from Grimm (1987), showing six distinct stratigraphic zones 
defined by the vertical broken line, whereby any dispersion values beyond (to the right of) the line constitutes 
an individual zone allocation. Subzones may also be defined (as indicated by the shorter, broken line), with 
the criteria for dispersal having somewhat lower values.  
!
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In all, seven stratigraphic zones have been defined from the cluster analysis of the 
molluscan taxa present in MD-32 (Figs 6.6 and 6.7). A presentation of these zones and 
interpretations of their associated environmental conditions follows. 
 
Zone 7. This zone (Fig. 6.6) comprises the 1130–1390 cm core depth interval and consists 
of exclusively marine molluscan taxa (see previously for detailed chronological account of 
MD-32). No evidence of non-marine molluscan fauna has been found in this zone. Three 
sub-clusters occur within Zone 7, with significantly lower within-cluster dispersal for the 
middle cluster than for the adjacent sub-clusters of this zone. This zone is characterised by 
a marine depositional environment, possibly with more stable, lower energy conditions for 
the middle sub-cluster due to the lower within-cluster dispersal; this may be indicative of 
less reworking of sediments at this stage, however, only relative to the adjacent sub-clusters 
above and beneath as presented in the dendrogram (Fig. 6.6). The deepest sub-cluster, 
between 1390 and ~1350 cm, is dominated by bivalves such as Cardiolucina, Felaniella 





Fig. 6.6. Dendrogram showing CONISS clusters with seven distinct stratigraphic zones for molluscs from 
core MD-32. Note that the zones have not been defined by a single arbitrary vertical line across the 
dendrogram due to the discrepant nature of the various strata. Core depths with no allocated zone are devoid 
of molluscan fauna. Dotted lines indicate the cut-off, to the left of which zones are allocated.  Veritcal bars 
adjacent to core depth indicate pedogenic intervals as presented by Chivas et al. (2001).  
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Fig. 6.7. CONISS analysis showing the relative abundance of non-marine molluscs from core MD-32 and their associated assemblage 
zones. Lithology and pedogenic intervals are obtained from Chivas et al. (2001). Coloured horizontal bands are intended to clearly define 
the zones throughout the diagram. 
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Zone 6. This depositional zone (Figs 6.6 and 6.7) is also based on very scarce molluscan 
material, with only a singular, very poorly preserved Lentidium valve obtained at 1105 cm. 
However, the presence of this valve at this particular core depth does correspond with the 
allocation of subunit 6c (Reeves et al., 2008), representing a depositional environment 
associated with a tidal flat environment where the sea-level was believed to be level with 
the Arafura Sill. 
 
Zone 5. This zone (Fig. 6.6) is allocated based on the presence of marine nuculid bivalves 
between 1055–1065 cm. The preservation of these valves is poor, and identification has 
thus not been obtained past family level.  
 
Zone 4. This zone (Figs 6.6 and 6.7) constitutes a section of MD-32 from 899–925 cm core 
depth and is dominated by abundant L. origolacus valves. Additionally, there is a presence 
of mostly broken and very poorly preserved Sermyla (and possibly other thiarids, although 
this is difficult to determine due to the significant damage), a single individual of 
Clenchiellidae as well as what appears to be a valve of the estuarine bivalve Spisula (the 
latter has not been included in Fig. 6.7, as it is not a non-marine taxon). The presence of 
this mactrid bivalve is by no means sufficient to attest to any marine influence during this 
stage, as this singular valve may have been vertically reworked from a previously 
estuarine/marine stage. The scarcity of Sermyla compared to Zones 3 and 2 indicates that 
fluvial influences were diminutive in this zone, an hypothesis corroborated by trace-
element analysis (Chapter 7). The scarcity of clenchiellids in this zone as opposed to Zone 
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3 indicates that mangrove environments were not prevalent at this stage, another indicator 
of lesser fluviatile influence in comparison to zones 3 and 2.  
 
Zone 3. The 190–550 depth interval comprises this substantial zone (Figs 6.6 and 6.7). 
Zone 3 has no evidence of the predominantly freshwater taxa such as Gyraulus and 
Glyptophysa encountered in Zone 2, but consists of L. origolacus, S. venustula, abundant 
Clenchiellidae as well as the presumably undescribed myid bivalve (to reiterate, the latter 
has been encountered in the modern environment in salinities of ~8 PSU). This zone has 
not been further subdivided due to the fact that the dispersal values within the sub-clusters 
approximate the dispersal values between these sub-clusters. This zone is characterised by a 
brackish-water molluscan fauna with conditions of higher salinities than those interpreted 
for Zone 2.  
 
Zone 2. This zone (Figs 6.6 and 6.7) comprises the 40–160 cm depth interval and consists 
of a lower-salinity brackish to freshwater fauna; Glyptophysa, Gyraulus and Thiara cf. 
australis, all freshwater taxa (Fig. 2.4), occur in this zone, in addition to Sermyla venustula 
and Lentidium origolacus, the latter two species occurring also in higher salinities. The 
presence of planorbids and T. australis in particular indicate that this depth interval has the 
lowest salinities of all seven allocated zones, thus approaching fresh, lacustrine conditions, 
particularly towards the upper part above 100 cm. However, the presence of both Gyrarulus 
and Glyptophysa extends also to deeper parts of this zone (Appendix 6) and it has therefore 
been deemed appropriate to not subdivide this zone. The presence of Assimineidae in this 
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zone adds no additional palaeoenvironmental information as this family is found in a wide 
range of habitats, and no genus- or species level identification could be established (Ponder 
and DeKeyzer, 1998b). Worn specimens of undetermined thiarids and some worn 
specimens of Sermyla (most likely additional S. venustula specimens) also occur in this 
zone.  
 
Zone 1. This zone (Fig. 6.6) comprises the top 0–30 cm of MD-32, and consists of marine 
bivalves and gastropods (as accounted for previously) with the exception of some poorly 
preserved Lentidium valves, the latter probably remnants of non-marine environmental 
conditions. This zone is characterised by low within-cluster dispersal with numerous 
marine taxa.  
 
!
6.3.4. Molluscan assemblages and environmental units: a comparison with Reeves et 
al. (2008) 
 
No molluscs were retrieved from Unit 7 (14.84–13.95 cm); this corresponds to the lack of 
other microfauna for the basal unit.  
The molluscan clusters obtained from 13.9–11.3 m do not correspond to the subunits 6f, 6e 
and 6d. Rather, this depth interval consists of a series of poorly defined clusters of marine 
molluscs that do not reflect the boundary between subunit 6f and 6e, interpreted to 
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represent the closing of the Torres Strait (Reeves et al., 2008), nor the boundary between 6e 
and 6d (Fig. 6.8).  
 
 
Fig. 6.8. CONISS analysis showing molluscan assemblages from MD-32 obtained in this study (dendrogram 
on right), superimposed on the environmental units/subunits, sediments and ages presented in Reeves et al. 




Only three molluscan records are retrieved from within subunit 6c and the boundary 
between 6c and 6b; a single valve of L. origolacus was observed from 1105 cm as well as 
three Nuculidae valves from 1065 and 1055 cm. The single Lentidium valve, despite being 
significantly worn and thus possibly reworked, corresponds to subunit 6c, which is 
suggested to represent a stage when the sea-level was level with the Arafura Sill, resulting 
in a tidal flat environment (Reeves et al., 2008). The presence of Nuculidae corresponds to 
subunit 6b where the Arafura Sill was open and the environment was shallow marine 
(Reeves et al., 2008). However, these conditions do not appear to have lasted long enough 
for the re-establishment of a marine molluscan fauna as extensive as for the 1390–1130 cm 
depth interval.  
There is an absence of molluscs in most of subunits 6b and 6a, the latter comprising a 
marine regression (Reeves et al., 2008). The potential explanation for this absence will be 
discussed later in this chapter.  
The presence of abundant L. origolacus as well as specimens of Sermyla (and possibly 
other thiarids), one individual of Clenchiellidae and a single Spisula valve corresponds to 
Unit 5 (Fig. 6.8). This unit is suggested to represent brackish lagoon conditions, whereby 
the Arafura Sill was closed, followed by salt flat conditions for the onset of Unit 4 (Reeves 
et al., 2007; 2008). No evidence of molluscs is found from within Unit 4 and its composite 
subunits (~8.9–5.7 m). Unit 4 is characterised by abundant quartz and pyrite, and dwarfed, 
abraded ostracods with a ‘sugary’ appearance. The conditions fluctuated from a 
salt/mudflat environment with episodic inundation and minor, distal marine incursion 
(more apparent in the core sediments removed from the depocentre of the gulf) to fluvial 
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depositional- with subaerial exposure and pedogenesis (Playà et al., 2007; Reeves et al. 
2007; 2008"#! 
The re-occurrence of molluscs, for example L. origolacus, Sermyla and Clenchiellidae at 
550 cm, corresponds well to the boundary between units 4 and 3; subunit 3b is interpreted 
as representing brackish lake conditions with subsequent subaerial exposure in the gulf 
(Reeves et al., 2007; 2008). The presence of large Lentidium valves, abundant 
Clenchiellidae and Sermyla corroborates these suggested brackish lake conditions. The 
abundance of Clenchiellidae in particular may be indicative of mangrove environments 
along the perimeter of the lake at this stage. The small, thwarted, iron-mottled Lentidium at 
~450 cm indicate subaerial exposure in the upper part of this subunit, also in agreement 
with the palaeoenvironmental interpretation by Reeves et al. (2007; 2008). 
Further absence of molluscs is observed from ~440 cm (poorly preserved, iron-mottled 
Lentidium), above the boundary between subunits 3b and 3a, the latter interpreted as 
representing a minor marine incursion (Reeves et al., 2008). The lack of non-marine 
molluscs at this subunit with the exception of the Lentidum specimens is indicative of a 
change in environmental conditions at this stage. However, no marine molluscs have been 
observed from this subunit either. Broken shell material is observed from subunit 3a. 
The presence of Sermyla venustula and L. origolacus at the narrow ~380–375 cm depth 
interval corresponds to the onset of Unit 2 and the ‘Lake Carpentaria facies’ (Chivas et al., 
2001; Couapel et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2007; 2008). Unidentified gastropods have also 
been observed at this interval. However, these unidentified gastropods that cannot be ruled 
out as marine, the presence of abundant shell- and fish-fragments, bioturbation and greenish 
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sediments indicative of marine/estuarine influences, suggest that this depth interval 
represents a transitional environment prior to the formation of a brackish waterbody. 
The presence of Clenchiellidae and the presumably new species of Myidae at the ~270–265 
cm depth interval, and two additional records of Clenchiellidae at respectively 240 and 190 
cm, only represents single- or double branch clusters for this depth interval as part of a 
larger cluster that overlaps subunits 2c and 2b (Fig. 6.8), associated with brackish lake 
conditions with episodic stratification and brackish-oligohaline conditions respectively. No 
such distinction can be discerned based on the scarce molluscan presence between ~270–
190 cm, although all the taxa encountered are certainly non-marine, thus indicative of an 
isolated lacustrine environment.  
A poorly defined cluster has been obtained for the 160–60 cm depth interval consisting of 
several lower branches, resulting in an overlap of this cluster when superimposed on 
subunits 2b and 2a (Fig. 6.8). A gradually freshening lacustrine waterbody is implied for 
this cluster; abundant well-preserved L. origolacus valves between 155–130 cm indicate 
stable lacustrine conditions, with an increase in the planorbid genera Glyptophysa and 
Gyraulus above ~100 cm, suggesting that the salinities approximated entirely fresh. 
The top cluster, from 30–0 cm, comprising marine molluscs (with the exception of 







6.4. Discussion  
!
6.4.1. Cluster analysis/chronological account of MD-32 
 
The CONISS analysis of the molluscs obtained from MD-32 provides an adequate, yet not 
particularly highly resolved, dendrogram of the various clusters (Figs 6.6 and 6.7). This is 
probably due to the low abundance in the marine record (Zones 7, 5 and 1, see Fig. 6.6), 
where the low density of species, the majority of which are represented by single 
individuals, makes the assumption of representativeness difficult. For the non-marine 
species (Zones 6, 4, 3 and 2), only the species L. origolacus and the clenchiellid gastropods 
are represented in significant abundance; Gyraulus, Glyptophysa and Thiara cf. australis 
are commonly represented by a single- to very few specimens, and therefore also of too low 
densities given the diameter of the core to allow for representative statistical inferences. As 
a result, there has been attributed very little emphasis on absolute abundances of the 
molluscs investigated in this study, with the few exceptions where such abundance is high 
(these cases have been accounted for in the chronological account of MD-32).  However, 
the relative abundances have proven sufficient to enable the allocation of the seven 
assemblage zones accounted for previously (Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). As suggested by Grimm 
(1987), this allocation was done by imposing vertical lines across the dendrogram at a 
certain sum of square dispersal value; this line was uniform for the non-marine clusters but 
chosen at a lower dispersal value for the marine strata. As an evaluation of the suitability of 
the CONISS method for this particular study it can therefore be concluded that the 
abundance of most taxa in this case is too low to yield a highly resolved, gradual 
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dendrogram but nevertheless has resulted in the useful allocation of distinct assemblage 
zones based on the comparatively scarce material available through the core.  
By combining the results from the cluster analysis of MD-32 with the chronological 
account of the molluscan faunas of sediment core MD-32 (and to a lesser extent cores MD-
28, -29, -30, -31 and -33), there is, however, adequate information for an independent 
palaeoenvironmental reconstruction to be made based on molluscs. The earliest molluscan 
record, starting at 1390 cm and representing the onset of Zone 7 (Fig. 6.6), is decidedly 
marine in species composition, with no non-marine molluscs encountered throughout the 
1390–1130 cm depth interval. Ages presented in Couapel et al. (2007; Table 6.1), 
comprising dates obtained through their study in addition to those presented in Chivas et al. 
(2001), indicate that the core sediments of closest proximity to 1390 cm, obtained at 1397 
cm by optically stimulated luminescence (OSL), is 103 ka BP ± 11 ka"!As indicated in 
Table 6.1, the ages obtained for this depth interval, comprising Zone 7, suggest possible 
reworking of material. At 1238 cm, amino acid racemisation (AAR) dating indicates that 
this core horizon is 122 ka BP (Chivas et al., 2001). The discrepancy of these dates is 
reflected in the inconsistency of preservation and environmental preferences of the 
molluscs chronologically represented previously in this chapter. The mixed quality of 
preservation, and the co-occurrence of (relatively) deep-water and shallow water taxa 
within core horizons are both concordant with these ages. As an example, abundant N. 
monilis, reported by Lamprell and Healy (1998) to occur in water depths towards fifty 
metres, co-occurs with shallow water ringiculids and haminoeids (Ponder, 1998c; Burn and 
Thompson, 1998). However, the lower diversity molluscan fauna indicated by a lower-
dispersal sub-cluster (Fig. 6.6), with a relative increase in gastropods, does suggest that 
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conditions became more stable, with a comparatively shallow and low-energy environment 
compared to the presumably open marine conditions that preceded it. Although, as 
illustrated by the superimposition of the assemblage zones obtained herein onto the units 
and subunits presented by Reeves et al. (2008; Fig. 6.8) did not coincide with much detail, 
the presence of three sub-clusters is in agreement with the allocation by Reeves et al. 
(2008) of the subunits 6f–6d, of which the former represents open shallow marine 
conditions, the middle restricted marine/estuarine conditions, and the latter shallow marine. 
There is a notably lower dispersal in the intermediate sub-cluster, spanning the ~1350–1250 
core depth interval. Therefore, despite the tendency of these marine molluscs throughout 
the entire Zone 7 towards discrepancy with regard to preservation and environmental 
preferences within horizons, it can be inferred that the environment at this time was 
comparatively calm and shallow.  
Zone 6, at 1105 cm,  (Figs 6.6 and 6.7), was allocated based on the presence of a sole right 
valve of L. origolacus. This zone corresponds well to subunit 6c (Fig. 6.8), where the 
environmental conditions at the time were interpreted by Reeves et al. (2008) as a tidal flat 
where the sea-level was potentially level with the Arafura Sill.  The absence of marine 
molluscs does indicate a transitional environment at this stage, one that was possibly too 
hostile and transient for any other mollusc to occur. However, the single individual of 
Lentidium may suggest that the salinity was potentially too close to fully marine, i.e. ~35 
PSU, to accommodate the establishment of this species in any notable abundance.  
Zone 5, at 1065–1055 cm, (Fig. 6.6) shows an absence of non-marine molluscs, with only a 
few marine nuculid bivalves. A short marine phase is plausible for this stage. However, it 
did not appear to allow any significant re-establishment of marine molluscs. Poor 
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preservation and partial breakage of the nuculid valves indicate reworking, with possible 
high-energy conditions and bioturbation.  
Zone 4 (925–899 cm) represents the first abundant record of L. origolacus in the Gulf of 
Carpentaria, with plentiful large (>7 mm; see Fig. 3 in Appendix 1), thick-shelled valves. 
An OSL date from 921 cm depth (MD-32) obtained by Chivas et al. (2001; Table 6.1), and 
representing the age of sediments dated of closest proximity to the onset of Zone 4 at 925 
cm, is 89 ka BP ± 8 ka. Zone 4 corresponds well to Unit 5 of Reeves et al. (2008; Fig. 6.8), 
with sediments dominated by dark, grey clay with plentiful pyrite, an abundance of the 
foraminifer Ammonia and the ostracod Cyprideis in a brackish lagoon environment. The 
vast majority of molluscs comprising Zone 4 were retrieved from 899 cm. The thickness of 
the Lentidium valves does indicate an environment rich in bi-carbonates, and the absence of 
entirely freshwater taxa implies a higher salinity brackish environment (See Chapter 7 for 
trace-element analysis of valves from this core depth).  The presence of poorly preserved, 
commonly broken brackish-water Sermyla venustula suggests some fluvial transport 
causing breakage to these individuals. The presence of a single mactrid bivalve, possibly of 
the genus Spisula, indicates estuarine/marine influence, as Mactridae is an estuarine/marine 
family with no non-marine species (Lamprell and Healy, 1998; Healy and Lamprell, 1998) 
although there is the possibility that this specimen was reworked from previous 
marine/estuarine sediments. There is an abrupt cessation of molluscan fauna above 899 cm. 
A study by Playà et al. (2007) on the 873–854 cm interval of MD-32, based on isotopic and 
elemental geochemistry of gypsum and micritic laminae, reveals a complex evaporitic 
environment at this stage (~70 ka BP) where residual marine waters evaporated and were 
compensated by reduced continental input, causing the lake’s margins to retreat towards the 
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depocentre. There are several feasible explanations as to why the cessation of molluscan 
life occurred at this stage; potentially, a decrease in continental input, resulting in a smaller, 
shallower water body, could result in higher water temperatures, higher salinity levels, and 
anoxic conditions unable to support molluscs. Additionally, reduced continental input could 
imply a reduction in primary productivity and thus a limited food supply. Several studies on 
non-marine corbulids report phytoplankton as the main food source for, for instance, 
Lentidium mediterraneum, Potamocorbula amurensis and Corbula trigona (non-marine 
despite its genus; species might belong to Potamocorbula [Anderson, pers. comm.]) 
(Maslin and Pattee, 1989; Alpine and Cloern, 1992; Semprucci et al., 2009), and it is highly 
probable that this constitutes the main source of nutrients also for L. origolacus. Subaerial 
exposure, gradually decreasing the potential habitat, also contributed to the collapse of 
molluscan life.  
Zone 3, spanning 550–190 cm and thus constituting the greatest in terms of core depth, 
consists of a series of sub-clusters of high within-cluster dispersion and few taxa (Figs 6.5 
and 6.6). The deepest sub-cluster, between 550–490 cm, has the least within-cluster 
dispersal and consists of Clenchiellidae, large robust (>10 mm in some instances) L. 
origolacus and S. venustula. This depth interval corresponds relatively well to subunit 3b 
(Reeves et al., 2008; Fig. 6.8), with brackish lacustrine environmental conditions. Amino 
acid racemisation dating of the 500 cm core depth (Couapel et al., 2007) and 14C dating of 
the 506 cm core depth (this study; Table 6.2), reveal highly discrepant ages of 72,000 ± 
11,000 and 35,870 ± 470 years BP, respectively. Radiocarbon dating of L. origolacus from 
471 cm (Table 6.2) revealed a calibrated age of 45,070 ± 350, indicating potential 
bioturbidity, suggesting the valve obtained from 471 cm was not buried in situ, but 
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reworked from older sediments. Brackish-water S. venustula (Smith, 1992; Glaubrecht et 
al., 2009), brackish, mangrove-dwelling Clenchiellidae (Ponder, pers. comm.; AM 
database) and big Lentidium indicate saline lacustrine conditions, potentially with 
mangrove-lined palaeo-shorelines and moderate continental input (see Chapter 7 for trace-
element analysis) with S. venustula possibly migrating from surrounding rivers into the 
open lake.  However, several specimens of all these taxa are considerably worn, suggesting 
high energy conditions, either in situ, or post-depositionally, whereby wave action in a 
shallow lake could potentially cause bioturbidity and reworking of sediment, a hypothesis 
consolidated by the discrepant ages (Chivas et al., 2001; Couapel et al, 2007; Table 6.2. 
The molluscs from 490–440 cm are of highly variable preservation and size, with iron-
mottled, dwarfed Lentidium and Clenchiellidae more common than the relatively few, 
comparatively well-preserved and larger Lentidium valves obtained at ~470 cm. It is 
difficult to construct a detailed chronology of this interval (which cannot be deemed a sub-
cluster as much as it is two minor ‘branches’; Figs 6.6 and 6.7), due to the differing nature 
of the ages obtained. However, it is apparent, due to the dwarfed, iron-mottled Lentidium, 
and also iron-mottled Clenchiellidae and Sermyla, that the environmental conditions were 
hostile for molluscs for much of this period, potentially with oscillating conditions of 
respectively shallow, anoxic water with high temperatures and subaerial exposure.  
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The marine incursion suggested by Reeves et al., (2008), determining the allocation of 
subunit 3a, has not been discerned from the molluscs obtained from 380–375 cm and 
representing the boundary between subunits 3a and 2c, possibly due to incomplete 
identification. Some unidentified, small (<2 mm) gastropods have been observed from this 
interval, and these are possibly marine/estuarine, although this is entirely speculative. 
Reeves et al. (2008) reported a calibrated 14C age of 44.9 ka for subunit 3b (obtained at 445 
cm, MD-32), whereas a gastropod from 371 cm (subunit 2c; Table 6.2) yielded a calibrated 
14C age of 24,130 ± 190 years BP.  This gap of 20,000 years, accounting for only 75 cm of 
core sediment, indicate exceptionally low rates of sedimentation, or reworking, or a 
combination of the two, particularly when compared to the sedimentation rate for the shell 
layer in MD-32 (to be discussed). !
Brownish Clenchiellidae specimens from 350 cm and white, well-preserved Clenchiellidae 
at 270 cm mark a sub-cluster solely based on this family (Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). As mentioned 
previously, clenchiellids are poorly known from literature and only general 
palaeoenvironmental inferences may be discerned, namely that most clenchiellids are 
associated with brackish mangrove habitats (Ponder, pers. comm.; AM database). An 
exceptional clenchiellid species in that regard is the taxon obtained from the Daly River 
(Fig. 2.5), in a section of the river that is entirely freshwater (this species is associated with 
L. dalyfluvialis, see Appendix 1). However, this taxon has no axial sculpture (in contrast to 
the specimens from the core material) and has not been retrieved from any of the sediment 
cores.  
The molluscs at 266 cm constitute a separate branch in the cluster analysis dendrogram 
(Figs 6.6 and 6.7); only one individual clenchiellid and several small (<2 mm) bivalves 
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were obtained from this core depth (some were also retrieved from the immediately 
surrounding sediments [1-2 cm], however, these were not included in the cluster analysis). 
The bivalve (Fig. 2.2), an undescribed species, is most likely of the family Myidae, with 
shell morphology of close affinity to the genus Sphenia (Anderson, pers. comm.) (it is 
uncertain whether they were alive at time of collection; however, the valves were 
articulated and the specimens had their periostracum intact). Specimens of this species were 
also collected in the Norman River, Queensland, with the following environmental 
parameters reiterated: 8.021 PSU; pH: 7.80; temperature: 30.4ºC. The valves obtained from 
266 cm are so thin-shelled and fragile that it appears unlikely that they could have been 
transported/reworked significantly. Radiocarbon dating of bivalves from this core depth 
suggests an age of 22,040 ± 280 cal. years BP (Table 6.2); the age from 371 cm (24,130 ± 
190) indicates that the sedimentation rate was potentially significant between 371–266 cm, 
with over 100 cm of sediment deposition during a ~2000 year period, one that corresponds 
relatively well to subunit 2c, interpreted as a permanent brackish lake with intermittent 
anoxia and stratification events (Reeves et al., 2008). The inferred salinity from which the 
uncescribed myid taxon was collected in the Norman River, 8 PSU, could indicate that the 
environment at the time of sediment deposition at 266 cm was brackish, which corroborates 
the inference by Reeves et al. (2008). However, it is not readily apparent why L. origolacus 
is absent from this depth as it would be reasonable to assume that such a presumably 
eyruhaline species would occur in these hypothesised conditions. Tentatively, the 
anoxia/stratification events may be attributable to this lack of Lentidium.  
Clenchiellidae dominates the 240- and 190 cm core depths and constitutes a sub-cluster 
(Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). Radiocarbon ages obtained (Table 6.2) of closest proximity to these 
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depths are 22,410 ± 150 cal. years BP (234 cm) and 22,400 ± 170 cal. ka BP (197 cm) 
respectively. As mentioned previously for the underlying sediments (371–266 cm), these 
ages imply a rapid sedimentation rate also for the depth interval between 234 and 197 cm. 
However, remarkably few molluscs occur also in these sediments encompassed by subunit 
2b, which emerges at 2.5 m, representing the onset of a permanent brackish-oligohaline 
lake associated with fluctuating margins (Reeves et al. 2008). Their study also reports a 
general decrease in other microfauna between 2.2–1.7 m, accompanied by the presence of 
reworked marine fauna and iron-oxide flakes.  
Zone 2, 160–40 cm, (Figs. 6.6 and 6.7), is characterised by highly abundant, well-
preserved, mid-sized (~5 mm for adult specimens) L. origolacus in the lower part, 
particularly between ~150–130 cm. The valves are comparatively thin (see comparison 
between L. origolacus from different core horizons in Fig. 3, Appendix 1) in this depth 
interval compared to other core depths. These valves are also thinner than Lentidium from 
the shell layer in MD-28 and MD-33 (see discussion on the Lentidium shell layer in more 
detail later in this chapter). Calibrated 14C ages obtained from this shell layer and adjacent 
horizons (Table 6.2) are 21410 ± 120 (158 cm), 18640 ± 90 (150 cm), 17410 ± 200 (145 
cm) and 17410 ± 190 (120 cm) years BP.!  These ages indicate that the interval where L. 
origolacus was the most abundant, between ~150 and 130 cm, was deposited over a period 
of ~1000 years. An increase in nutrient-rich continental input into the lake could have 
facilitated this millennium-long period of abundant L. origolacus. Due to the presence of 
Glypotphysa (see previous chronological account of MD-32) at 155 cm, it is likely that the 
lake at the time of shell-layer deposition already could have been relatively freshwater, as 
Glyptophysa is known to favour lentic/lotic environments of low salinity (Smith, 1992). As 
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mentioned previously, studies have shown strong correlation between the proliferation of 
other non-marine corbulids and primary productivity (Maslin and Pattee, 1989; Alpine and 
Cloern, 1992; Semprucci et al., 2009). This ~1000 year period in which L. origolacus 
thrived abundantly in the central palaeolake might therefore suggest increased fluvial input 
of continental waters rich in nutrients allowing for increased primary productivity in the 
lake. A rapid build-up of shell material in the sediment as the bivalves died may have 
provided valuable anchorage for byssal attachment, which is inferred for this species based 
on observations of modern specimens (Fig. 6.9), thus allowing increased stability in the 
sediments during high-energy events. Lack of competition with other molluscs and 
potentially lack of predation may have been further attributing to this shell layer. It is 
difficult to make detailed inference regarding salinity; however, based on the gradual 
change in molluscan fauna towards freshwater taxa such as Gyraulus, Glyptophysa and 
Thiara, particularly above 100 cm (MD-32), it does seem probable that there was a 
decreasing salinity upward in Zone 2. Water temperature may have been another factor; as 
the lake progressively filled, causing the location of MD-32 to be of increasing water depth 
it may have caused a slight decrease in water temperature as less sunlight could reach the 
lake bottom. Chivas et al., (2001), suggested that the lake depth prior to the marine 
transgression at ~9.7 might have been 15 m, potentially too deep for L. origolacus, as most 
non-marine corbulids are shallow-water species, rarely occurring below 10 m (Etim et al., 
1998; Maslin and Pattee, 1989; Castriota et al., 2005; Bertasi et al., 2007, 2009; Nordhaus 




Between ~130 and 120 cm, few molluscs occur with the exception of several L. origolacus 
at 123 cm. At 119–118 cm, the first record of Gyraulus occurs, at which point the lake was 
possibly approaching entirely fresh conditions. Smith (1992) and information made 
available through the Australian Museum database indicate that Gyraulus spp. are 
associated with lotic and lentic freshwater environments such as creeks and lagoons. A 
small peak in L. origolacus occurs at ~100 cm (17270 ± 210 cal. years BP).!These valves 
are thicker than the valves obtained from the previously mentioned shell layer of MD-32. 
This may be attributable to a higher availability of bi-carbonates not bound up in shell 
material to the same extent as during deposition of the shell layer; a gradual depletion of 
available CaCO3 in a closed lake may be a partial explanation as to the decrease of 
Lentidium from above 130 cm.  
 
 
Fig. 6.9. Two modern juvenile specimens of Lentidium origolacus, collected by C.V.G. Phipps in the Gilbert 




The significant decrease of Lentidium above 100 cm, coinciding with an increase in 
planorbid gastropods and the presence of Thiara cf. australis (Fig. 6.4), is indicative of a 
growing, freshening lake. Lentidium valves became smaller, ‘thwarted’ in shape and 
commonly with a more prominent cardinal tooth at this stage, suggesting that the 
conditions became increasingly hostile for this species. Explanations for this decrease may 
be attributed to a probably entirely freshwater environment based on the presence of the 
above-mentioned planorbids and Thiara cf. australis, the latter consistently encountered in 
freshwater only (Glaubrecht et al., 2009), but also to possibly more anoxic conditions in a 
deeper lake, lower temperatures and a decrease in food availability. Radiocarbon ages 
obtained from the upper, possibly entirely freshwater part of Zone 2 (Figs. 6.6 and 6.7) 
between 100–40 cm, are 17450 ± 210 (75 cm), 14390 ± 260 (70 cm) and 13310 ± 80 (40 
cm) (Table 6.2). See further discussion of the gradual freshening of the lake in the trace-
element analysis (Chapter 7). 
Zone 1, ~30–0 cm, (Fig. 6.6) represents the re-establishment of marine conditions in the 
Gulf of Carpentaria, with the first evidence of a marine incursion dated to ~12.2 cal. ka BP, 
and the final marine transgression occurring at ~9.7 ka (Chivas et al., 2001; Reeves et al., 
2008).  Significant reworking is evident in these sediments, with valves of L. origolacus 







6.4.2. The absence in the core material of certain non-marine species  
 
A central question with regards to the non-marine molluscs in this study is, if the lake was 
ever completely fresh, why is there an absence in all of the six cores of typical northern 
Australian freshwater bivalves such as the families Hyriidae and Corbiculidae? This 
absence can probably be explained by several factors such as sediment types, hydrological 
conditions as well as the size of these taxa. Wesselingh (2006) noted a similar absence of 
unionoids, corbiculids as well as sphaeriids from the Pebas Formation, situated in the 
modern day Amazon region of South America, and also questioned why, if the system was 
truly freshwater and not brackish, these taxa did not occur. The similarities between this 
thesis work and the study by Wesselingh are in this respect similar, and suggest that the 
absence of certain otherwise common freshwater taxa does not necessarily imply that the 
environment was not near- or completely freshwater.  
It is worth mentioning that corbiculids have been encountered in other core material from 
the gulf, namely in a study by Torgersen et al. (1988), where the corbiculid genus 
Corbiculina was observed in the core GC1 (62 m water depth) from the central gulf. There 
is also mention of Gyraulus and Americanna (the latter name presumably synonymous with 
the planorbid genus Amerianna) among these core samples. Nevertheless, no Corbiculina, 
nor Americanna, has been observed in cores MD-28 to MD-33. Brunckhorst (1998, plus 
references therein) notes that C. australis, the most abundant species of this genus and also 
commonly encountered during fieldwork in this study, predominantly inhabits sandy 
substrates in shallow streams. The waterbody of the gulf at the time of deposition of the 
core material investigated was likely not the ideal habitat for Corbiculina, with muddy 
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sediments and hydrological conditions with restricted water movement and thus possibly 
too anoxic for this taxon. The presence of planorbids in particular indicates that the salinity 
levels would have been close to- or entirely fresh (Zone 2; Figs 6.6 and 6.7), so the absence 
of corbiculids is thus better explained by sedimentological and hydrological conditions 
rather than salinity. The absence of Hyriidae cannot be as readily explained, as hyriids are 
significantly more resilient than Corbiculina, in fact they have even been documented to be 
tolerant to prolonged desiccation (Smith, 1998b and references therein). Hyriids occur in 
muddy sediments (Smith, 1998b). Their absence in the cores may best be explained by their 
size; hyriids commonly exceed 100 mm in length in addition to having thin, delicate valves 
(personal observation); any hyriids in the path of the core would therefore have been likely 
to be crushed as their size potentially prohibits them from being fully incorporated into the 
core sediment. Other explanations for their absence could be that their abundance was too 
low to allow the likelihood of being included in the core material. Alternatively, they could 
have been outcompeted by the ubiquitous L. origolacus.   
 
 
6.4.3. Palaeo-distribution of L. origolacus  
 
As there is no evidence of a Lentidium shell layer in cores MD-29, MD-30 and MD-31, it is 
warranted to assume that for some reason, temporal or environmental or a combination of 
the two, the expanse of abundant L. origolacus in the palaeo-lake was concentrated in area 
indicated in Figure 6.10. Only isolated valves have been obtained from the other cores in 
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addition to specimens collected by C.V.G. Phipps, most of which occur within the palaeo-
shore line of the Lake Carpentaria indicated by the –53 m contour (Appendices 3, 4 and 5; 
Fig. 6.10). This suggests either that a) by the stage the lake shoreline had expanded to 
include these peripheral cores, the salinity was too low to allow L. origolacus to occur 
abundantly, b) the shoreline migrated too quickly for the distribution to follow before the 
sills were inundated and the environment gradually became marine, or c) parts of these 
cores that could potentially contain abundant Lentidium have been eroded. However, this 
hypothesised erosion would have erased all evidence of this species in any abundance from 
all three cores, which seems unlikely. As mentioned previously, the abundance of 
Lentidium decreases from ~100 cm of MD-32 (Zone 2; Figs. 6.6 and 6.7) whereby the ratio 
of taxa such as Gyraulus and Glyptophysa to Lentidium increases at this stage, indicative of 
lowering salinities. Therefore, the prevailing notion as to the reason why Lentidium was not 
abundant to any extent in MD-29, MD-30 and MD-31, seems to be that by the time the lake 
had expanded to incorporate the respective locations of these cores, the water was too fresh. 
It appears that this taxon tolerates near- or even completely fresh water to some degree, but 
it is likely based on the findings in this study that there is indeed a lower salinity threshold 





Fig. 6.10. Hypothesised distribution of abundant Lentidium origolacus based on the presence of the shell 
layer in cores MD-28, MD-32 and MD-33 (17.1–19 ka BP, distribution marked in blue). No evidence has 
been found to indicate that this species occurred abundantly in the remaining three cores, as only few (mostly 
individual valves) were retrieved from these cores. Insufficient material exists to determine detailed palaeo-
distribution; however, it is feasible that the shell layer existed as a continuous region of the lake among MD-





It is not readily apparent for what reason there is a ~25 cm thick shell layer of this species 
in MD-32 (~155–130 cm), and only a thin layer in MD-33 (~80–75 cm), the deeper core of 
the two with regards to water depth. As with the hypothesis regarding the distribution of the 
shell layer, there are a few possible interpretations that potentially explain this discrepancy, 
namely a) a significantly lower rate of deposition, b) environmental parameters such as 
water depth (unlikely) c) erosion or d) different bathymetry, whereby present water depths 
are somewhat different to those at the time of deposition. The latter hypothesis is unlikely 
as an interpolation of all six cores were illustrated by Reeves et al. (2008), with good 
correlation between sedimentary units of the various cores at this particular subunit. A 
lower depositional rate (thus with inflated absolute abundance in comparison to MD-32) is 
therefore the most plausible explanation. Further discussion of the Lentidium shell layer is 
included in the trace-element analysis (Chapter 7).  
 
 
6.4.4. Molluscs vs other microfossils 
 
With the exception of the comparatively resilient L. origolacus, molluscs from the Gulf of 
Carpentaria appear to have been far more sensitive to environmental changes than ostracods 
and foraminifers. To illustrate, the depth interval between 899 cm and 550 cm in MD-32 is 
entirely lacking of molluscan fauna, whereas foraminifers and ostracods did occur, 
although dwarfed and sugary in appearance (Reeves et al., 2007, 2008). As mentioned 
above, there is also a significantly lower abundance in general of molluscs in comparison to 
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other microfossils (Couapel et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2007, 2008). These are obvious 
disadvantages of investigating molluscs in comparison, as they are less available both in 
terms of shear numbers but their environmental sensitivities also preclude continuity 
throughout the non-marine facies of the core material.  
However, as has been demonstrated previously, there is considerable potential for 
geochemical proxy development, particularly for Lentidium, as their significantly larger 
size compared to other microfossils provides ample carbonate material for analysis. In 
combination with their relative resilience (by molluscan standards), their comparative 
ubiquity is also beneficial for geochemical study. This species has also presented the 
opportunity to investigate how non-marine bivalves respond to fluctuating lacustrine 
conditions, whereby its tolerance range has at least qualitatively been established; from 
shallow, brackish, anoxic and possibly even episodic exposure (at 450–440 cm, MD-32, see 
chronological account) to approaching entirely fresh salinity levels (above 100 cm, also in 
chronological account). This species has for significant time periods and over a relatively 
large area of the palaeo-lake (Fig. 6.10) been the dominant mollusc of the gulf. It has 
therefore, by virtue of the above-mentioned reasons, become the by far dominant taxon also 







6.4.5. Morphological variety, preservation and possible reworking 
 
As a general trend for MD-32, the Lentidium valves are smaller towards the top of the core; 
however, this is not entirely linear. To reiterate, relatively large valves occur at ~900 cm 
(largest specimens ~8 mm); the largest individuals encountered in this study occur at 510–
500 cm (>10 mm), whereas valves generally do not exceed 6–7 mm in length for the shell 
layer (~155–130 cm). Above 100 cm core depth, L. origolacus is commonly found as 
dwarfed valves with the largest adults being <4 mm in length, coinciding with an increase 
in freshwater planorbids and the proposed freshening of the lake. Additionally, the valves 
in the shell layer in MD-32 (this is not the case for MD-28 and MD-33) are generally 
thinner and more transparent than specimens from other core depths and cores. The 
explanation for these differences in appearance is most likely environmental, although 
genetic factors cannot be ruled out. The different trace elemental signatures such as lower 
Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca and elevated Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca for the specimens from 899 and 471 cm 
(see Chapter 7) indicate that these larger valves may be ecophenotypic characteristics of 
higher salinity conditions compared to the bivalves farther up-core. The thinner, semi-
transparent appearance of the valves from the shell layer of MD-32 are not replicated in the 
shell layer from cores MD-28 and MD-33, wherein these have thicker, opaque, white 
valves. The reason for this discrepancy within the shell layer between cores has not been 
established. However, due to the fact that the shell layer of MD-32 is far more extensive in 
terms of the core depth interval it occupies, it could indicate that the available CaCO3 
potentially would have been divided between more individuals, resulting in thinner shells 
as an adaptive feature. Above 100 cm (MD-32), the valves decrease further in size. Despite 
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lacking evidence of trace-element ratios to indicate a freshening of the lake (see Chapter 7), 
an increase in planorbids suggest that the salinity levels did decrease at this stage, and thus 
the smaller valves may be a result of these environmental changes. However, it is worth 
noting that these differences between populations are primarily concerned with valve size- 
and thickness, as the valve shape itself varies significantly also within populations (this 
morphological variety is discussed and illustrated briefly in Appendix 1).  
As for the preservation state of the non-marine molluscs encountered in the core, evidence 
of reworking is apparent in some instances. Thiarids are commonly broken/chipped (these 
are also larger and more prone to damage due to their long, turreted shells), particularly for 
zones 4 and 3 (see chronological account previously in this chapter). This damage could 
indicate lateral reworking, such as being transported by adjacent river systems. With 
regards to the abundant Clenchiellidae at 540 cm core depth, it is worth questioning 
whether these were also river transported due to their diminutive size and spherical shape, 
suggesting the shells are more readily transported than Lentidium. However, the 
clenchiellids at this core depth are well-preserved, mostly intact and with little evidence of 
re-crystallisation, wear/abrasion or discolouration. Presumably, any significant reworking 
of these individuals would have resulted in more conspicuous damage due to their small, 
thin shells.  
The possibility of planorbids being reworked must also be taken into consideration as some 
of the specimens observed, particularly Glyptophysa, are chipped and worn. However, 
these are very thin, delicate shells where damage could readily have been done, to some 
extent, by sediment compaction and/or sample preparation. Also, it is worth noting, as was 
discussed above, that no Corbiculina, a highly common bivalve of northern Australian 
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rivers, has been encountered in any of the core material in this study. It is also worth 
mentioning that at this advanced stage of the lacustrine conditions, with an expansive lake 
for the upper part of Zone 2 (100–40 cm, MD-32), the location of MD-32 was potentially 
>100 km away from the nearest estuary. At 899 cm, however, riverine influence would 
have been significantly more adjacent to the core location, and thus it cannot be ruled out 
that for example thiarids at that stage were at least partly distributed by rivers.  
 
 
6.5. Summary  
 
The identification of the molluscs present in the sediment cores clearly reflects the 
environmental fluctuations in the gulf throughout the Last Interglacial period. For MD-32 
in particular, this is indicated by starkly different molluscan faunas whereby the 13.9–11.3 
m depth interval consists of exclusively marine taxa. Very few molluscs occur between 
11.3 and 9.25 m; the latter depth marks the onset of non-marine conditions. At ~900 cm, 
the first record of abundant Lentidium valves occurs and represents brackish, shallow lake 
conditions with moderate continental input. Broken shells of Sermyla, possibly river-
transported, are also found at this stage. The following 3.5 m of the core material, up to 5.5 
m (MD-32), are entirely devoid of molluscs. However, this does not preclude the 
possibility of dissolution of any molluscs that may have occurred during deposition of this 
core depth interval. At 5.5 m, further evidence of brackish non-marine conditions emerges, 
with abundant  Clenchiellidae as well as large Lentidium valves in addition to Sermyla 
venustula, which are commonly broken/damaged. There is little evidence of reworking of 
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the clenchiellid specimens, which indicates that the location of MD-32 at the time of 
deposition was adjacent to a palaeo-lake shoreline lined with mangroves. Dwarfed, iron-
mottled Lentidium occurs episodically farther up the core towards 450–440 cm, which 
indicates post-depositional exposure and harsh conditions, possibly representing the very 
limits of this species’ tolerance. The 4.4–3.8 m depth interval is devoid of molluscs. 
Between 3.8–3.5 m, S. venustula, Clenchiellidae and L. origolacus yet again emerge, 
however, commonly worn and chipped/broken.  
Between 2.7 and 2.4 m (2.35 m = 21,720 cal. years BP) a previously undescribed species of 
Myidae is observed, which has also been found in the modern environment in ~8 PSU, 
suggesting similar salinity levels for this stage. However, the salinity range for this species 
has not been established, so this is not conclusive. Clenchiellids are also found at this stage, 
albeit not in any significant abundance.  
Lacustrine conditions have been inferred for the 1.6–0.4 m depth interval of MD-32 (150–
40 cm = 18,740–14,480 cal. years BP). At this stage, conditions were comparatively stable, 
and with a very high depositional rate, with Lentidium being by far the dominant mollusc in 
the entire lake, as indicated by the shell layer present in cores MD-28, MD-32 and MD-33. 
However, at ~100 cm core depth in MD-32 (there is a near absence of molluscs between 
130–105 cm), there is a notable increase in the planorbid genera Glyptophysa and Gyraylus, 
as well as the presence of Thiara cf. australis, all of which are molluscs associated with 
near-fresh to entirely freshwater. Simultaneously, Lentidium valves became smaller and 
commonly thwarted in shape as the salinities decreased to the point were it is warranted to 
assume the lake was entirely fresh at approximately 14,500 years ago. From ~30 cm of 
MD-32, marine conditions are inferred from a marked faunal change, with the 
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reintroduction of marine species. This top part of the core has significant evidence of 
reworking.  
Cluster analysis of MD-32 indicates seven individual depositional zones, of which three are 
decidedly non-marine environments (zones 4, 3 and 2; Figs 6.6 and 6.7) whereas a single 
valve of Lentidium has been the narrow basis for assigning a fourth non-marine 
depositional zone (Zone 6; Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). Three marine zones have also been 
distinguished, whereby zones 1 and 7 are clearly indicative of such environments whereas 
zone 5 is tentatively assigned as a marine depositional zone, based on three individuals of 
nuculid bivalves (Fig. 6.6). For the purpose of this study, it is concluded that the abundance 
of molluscs is generally too low to allow representative statistical inferences to be made 
regarding actual molluscan assemblages, particularly in cases were only single specimens 
of a given species have been obtained. This, in combination with the fact that the continuity 
of molluscs in the core material is less significant than that of other microfauna such as 
ostracods and foraminifers, suggests the cluster analysis can best be described as adequate 
















This chapter presents the findings of inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-
MS) trace-element analysis of the bivalve species Lentidium origolacus obtained from core 
material from the Gulf of Carpentaria. The core depths chosen for analysis represent the 
horizons with the most well-preserved bivalve material (Table 7.1). There are significant 
gaps between sample depths, such as between 150–471 cm and between 471–899 cm (core 
MD-32); this is due to a lack of suitable specimens for analysis in these depth intervals. 
The results of this analysis, following a general introduction on the geochemistry of 
molluscan shells with a focus on the trace-elements used in this study, comprise the three 
following sections: 
Firstly, the potential vital effects imposed upon by shell size, expressed as shell weight 
(mg), as well as ontogeny and valve side of sample (right or left) are presented.  In relation 
to shell weight, the specimens obtained from freshwater to low salinity lacustrine horizons 
(67–150 cm core depth, MD-32) are presented initially and receive the most attention due 
to the higher number of specimens present in these layers. This facilitates disentangling the 
effects of shell weight from those of environmental parameters, as the presence of heavier 
shells further down the core are likely to have precipitated under significantly different 
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environmental conditions with possibly higher salinity levels and enrichment in CaCO3. 
These will therefore be included separately so as to mitigate the possibility of a bias 
towards heavier shells in this horizon obscuring environmental effects that are potentially 
independent of shell size.  
Secondly, correlations among various trace-elements will be analysed in order to elucidate 
how elements potentially interact within the sample, and thus possibly within the 
environment, once potential vital effects of shell size have been taken into consideration.  
Thirdly, based on the [M]/Ca ratios obtained from the various core depths of core MD-32, 
the palaeoenvironmental conditions under which the bivalves lived will be interpreted, with 












Table 7.1. Cores, core-depths and number of samples, all obtained from the shell of L. origolacus,  analysed 
in this study. *Note that one valve from 150 cm was suspected to be contaminated and was subsequently 
removed from the analysis. The core depths for MD-32 were chosen due to the presence of (minimum) five, 
prefereably adult, well-preserved right valves in these particular horizons; core depths from MD-28 and MD-















































MD-28 66–67 16 
MD-33 80 10 
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7.2. Geochemical studies of molluscs  
 
7.2.1. Introduction  
!
Geochemistry, such as trace-element and stable isotope analyses, of molluscan shells can 
provide insight into past environmental conditions, and inductively-coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS) of bivalve shells forms a part of this study. A literature review of 
trace-element studies on molluscan shells following a comparatively brief review of isotope 
studies will therefore be provided, focusing on the potential environmental controls on 
various trace-elements that can assist in the reconstruction of past environments.  The 
controls imposed by various vital effects will also be essential to this section, such as 
metabolic- and growth-rate controls, of which it is necessary to be aware before any 
inference can be made with regards to the environmental conditions under which the shells 
were precipitated and deposited.  
There is a wealth of studies on molluscs and their applicability as palaeoenvironmental 
indicators. Techniques and applications involve geochemical analyses, such as 
stable/radiogenic isotopes, trace-elements and palaeoecology, and while there are pitfalls 
and strengths associated with all these methods, the combination of two or more of these, if 
circumstances permit, will allow for more adequate reconstructions than any of the methods 
performed alone. To the author’s knowledge, there are few studies of Australian molluscs 
with respect to palaeoenvironmental reconstruction. As far as the Gulf of Carpentaria is 
concerned, the fossil fauna available from core samples has significant potential for 
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reconstruction using the several methods reviewed in this section. This literature review 
presents geochemical studies on molluscs, many of which were combined with other 
proxies such as palaeoecology. The first part will include isotope studies; despite the fact 
that no isotopic analysis was conducted in this study, a review of such studies is useful as 
they illustrate the versatility of which molluscs can be used for palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction. The second part will focus on trace-element studies in which molluscan, in 
particularly bivalve, fossil shells have been analysed. 
 
 
7.2.2. Isotope studies  
  
Several studies on molluscs have elucidated how shell chemistry may be indicative of the 
surrounding water and atmospheric isotopic signature at the time of deposition (Grossman 
and Ku, 1986; Vonhof et al., 1998, Azougagh et al., 2001; Sari et al., 2004; Sampei et al., 
2005; Widerlund and Andersson, 2006; Harzhauser et al., 2007; De Francesco et al., 2007). 
The suitability of molluscs as palaeoenvironmental proxies in isotope studies spans a 
significant portion of the geological time-scale, with studies focussing not only on the 
Quaternary, but also the Miocene, Palaeocene and the Upper Cretaceous (Tripati et al., 
2001; Schöne et al., 2005; Latal et al., 2006; Whitehead et al., 2006; De Francesco et al., 
2007). However, Latal et al. (2006) advocate the combination with other techniques for 
optimal and reliable results; anomalies in !18O water values alerted them to the possibility 
of differences in isotopic signatures between basins in  Central Paratethys, due to 
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discrepancies with well established palaeowater temperatures for the Early to Middle 
Miocene in central Europe. Their study suggests the use of isotopic analyses together with 
palaeoecological data as a combined effort to obtain a more adequate reconstruction. In 
addition, high resolution intra-shell analyses and combination between stable and 
radiogenic isotopes may commonly elucidate seasonal differences and the associations 
between palaeosalinity/palaeowater temperatures (Tripati et al., 2001).  
Several isotope studies have been performed on fossil mollusc to establish 
palaeoenvironments during the Holocene (Aguirre et al., 2002; Carré et al., 2005; Sampei 
et al., 2005; Schöne et al., 2005; Yamamoto et al., 2008). For reconstruction of recent 
events, intra-shell analysis of the longest living animal ever to have been reported, a 374-
year old Icelandic bivalve Arctica islandica, yielded isotopic values and growth 
incremental differences that corresponded to well established recent climatic events, such 
as the Little Ice Age in Iceland from ca 1550–1620, major volcanic eruptions such as the 
Tambora eruption in 1815, as well as tele-connections to cycles in the tropical Atlantic 
(Schöne et al., 2005). The !18O values of the aragonitic layer of the South American surf 
clam M. donacium was found to be closely related to SST, allowing for potential insights to 
past ENSO behaviour (Carré et al., 2005). Studies on the stable-isotope composition of 
Littoridina australis from two geographical areas in Argentina, Samborombon Bay and 
Mar Chiquita, is another example that further stresses the importance of the combination 
with palaeoecological applications if possible; Aguirre et al. (2002) found that both !18O  
and !13C values from samples from Mar Chiquita were indicative of salinities close to 
marine conditions, i.e. 35 ‰. However, these values did not correspond to available 
palaeoecological data, due to the preference of L. australis to brackish environments. With 
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this knowledge in mind, the high isotopic values were ascribed to enrichment in H218O and 
outgassing of CO2 caused by evaporation in a freshwater-fed environment. 
!18O values of the micro-bivalve Carditella iejimensis obtained from within a submarine 
cave in Okinawa, Japan, were used as springtime palaeowater temperature proxies for the 
past 3000 years, with correspondences to the Roman and Medieval Warm Periods. 
Exceptionally low !18O values in one specimen were suggested to be corresponding to 
unseasonably high temperatures in the spring of 1998, with coral bleaching events 
occurring in the Okinawa region, which is believed to have occurred rarely throughout the 
past 3000 years (Yamamoto et al., 2008). Palaeosalinities of the Lake Nakaumi-Shinji 
lagoon system in southern Japan were derived from bulk mollusc shell !18Oaragonite coupled 
with !13Caragonite, based on findings that suggested a strong relationship between modern 
salinity as well !18Oaragonite  and !13Caragonite from modern molluscs. Changes in salinity 
during the 7500–5500  yr B.P., ranging from 27 to 37  PSU, corresponded to the Holocene 
climatic optimum and high sea-level stand (Sampei et al., 2005).  
By using radiogenic uranium–thorium dating on Quaternary molluscs, Azougagh et al. 
(2001) suggested two highstands in Moroccan sea-level, respectively around 282 ka and 
135 ka BP, although they also pointed out that corals, if available, are more precise 
chronostratigraphic tools than molluscs with respect to U-Th dating.  
Causse et al., (2003) also used the U-Th disequilibrium method on mollusc shell 
accumulation in southern Tunisia to infer humidity changes in northern Africa, with 




In a study on the Late Miocene palaeoenvironment of the Lambert Graben embayment in 
Antarctica, Whitehead et al. (2006) suggested that low !18O , Na, Mg and high Fe values in 
primary aragonite in Hiatella shells were indicative of significant freshwater input into the 
marine environment, suggesting a higher iceberg melt-water contribution than that of the 
present. Studies on mollusc aragonite from Lake Pannon (Europe) sediments reveal a 
significantly changing hydrological regime during the Miocene, with progressively wetter 
conditions following the Middle Miocene dry spell towards increased humidity and higher 
summer precipitation in the Late Miocene at circa 10 Ma (Harszhauser et al., 2007).  
In a study by Latal et al. (2006), Badenian Turritella shells from the Northern Alpine 
Foreland Basin in France and Austria showed significantly higher !18O and !13C values 
than Karpatian shells from the same genus from the Korneuburg Basin, Austria, indicating 
a significant temperature difference between the two basins if one were to consider stable 
isotopes as the sole palaeoenvironmental indicator. However, when these findings were 
coupled with independent palaeotemperature proxies for the Early to Middle Miocene for 












Trace-element analysis of molluscan shells may commonly yield useful information about 
the environment in which the shells were precipitated (Dodd and Crisp, 1982; Klein et al., 
1996; Stecher et al., 1996; Peacock and Seltzer, 2008; Takesue et al., 2008; Carroll et al., 
2009; Elliott et al., 2009). However, it is imperative to understand various biological 
controls that may offset the trace-element composition of the molluscan shell in relation to 
the composition of that same element in the ambient environment, and several studies have 
investigated these potential effects with respect to a suite of elements (Wang and Fischer, 
1998; Gillikin et al., 2006; Dick et al., 2007).  This section consults the literature dealing 
with the suitability of molluscan trace-element geochemistry, with a focus on bivalves, in 
order to create a framework within which to better facilitate a palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction of the Gulf of Carpentaria based on inductively-coupled mass spectrometry 
of the non-marine species Lentidium origolacus. The focus will be on the elements Ba, Na, 









Barium (Ba)   
 
Barium in the environment is commonly associated with riverine input, nutrient-rich 
upwelling and primary productivity (Lazareth et al., 2003; Elliot et al., 2009 and references 
therein; Takesue et al., 2008; Carroll et al., 2009). 
 Ba/Ca for the bivalve S. groenlandicus exhibited clear correlations to increases in primary 
productivity and freshwater input (Carroll et al., 2009), and the authors debated whether 
these Ba/Ca increases in the bivalve shell were a result of ingestion of Ba-rich 
phytoplankton or the incorporation of dissolved river-fed Ba, and concluded that regardless 
of which mechanism was dominant, these increases in Ba were directly correlated to 
increased riverine input during springtime.  
Elliot et al. (2009) hypothesised that if Ba/Ca uptake is restricted by ingestion of 
phytoplankton, this should result in a decrease in Ba/Ca as the animal gets older. However, 
no such trend was found as the levels were consistent throughout the lifetime of the giant 
clam, Tridacna gigas, used in their study. The potential effects of Ba/Ca levels in relation 
to phytoplankton ingestion were also discussed by Gillikin et al. (2006), where they found 
that pronounced Ba/Ca peaks in Mytilus edulis shells did not correlate to similar peaks in 
the environment and attributed these peaks to the potential sequestering into the shell of 
accumulated Ba by means of phytoplankton ingestion by the animal, or alternatively, 
associated with the release of Ba into the shell as a result of spawning activity. These peaks 
consistently occurred approximately halfway between the umbo and the ventral margin, 
thus representing a potential biological control associated with certain stages of the life-
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cycle of the animal, and the authors thus advised caution towards interpreting Ba/Ca in 
molluscan shells without first having differentiated between bakground levels and peaks 
associated with biological controls on Ba uptake. The background Ba/Ca not associated 
with these peaks, however, was found to be strongly correlative to Ba levels in the 
environment (Fig. 7.1).  
 
 
Fig. 7.1. Mean Ba/Ca ratios of Mytilus edulis grown under laboratory conditions versus Ba/Ca of the ambient 
culturing water, indicating a clear linear correlation between the Ba/Ca of the shell and that of the water in 
which it was deposited, with the unbroken line indicating the linear least squares regression and the dotted 
line the regression forced through zero (from Gillikin et al., 2006). !
 
Stecher et al. (1996) reported similar peaks in Ba/Ca in the shells of the venerid genus 
Mercenaria, that were between fourfold and eightfold the baseline Ba/Ca in the shells 
(referred to as ‘background’ in e.g. Gillikin et al., 2006) that could not be attributed to 
similar peaks in the environment. The baseline levels were different between fossil and 
modern specimens, whereby the peaks were proportional to the baselines (for instance, the 
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fossil specimens had four times higher Ba/Ca ratios and thus four times higher Ba/Ca 
peaks). Ba/Ca behaviour in shells of the mactrid genus Spisula was different from that of 
Mercenaria, with baseline levels of approximately 2 !mol/mol, with episodic peaks twenty 
times higher. These peaks were interpreted as being caused by influxes of barite into the 
benthos caused by phytoplankton blooms.  
 Other potential non-environmental controls on Ba/Ca uptake in molluscan shells were 
indicated by trace-element analysis of shells of Potamocorbula amurensis by Takesue et al. 
(2008; referred to in their work as Corbula amurensis) where higher Ba/Ca ratios were 
recorded in right valves than those of left valves; this discrepancy in the trace-element 
ratios between valves was also found among other trace-elements, and the explanation 
provided is that due to the larger size of the right valve, and thus a higher calcification rate, 
the Ca channels in the mantle epithelium discriminate less against other double-charge 
cations such as Sr 2+ and Ba2+, so as to ensure optimal growth rate (Takesue et al., 2008 and 
references therein).  
Kandoorp et al. (2006) found seasonal variability in the Ba/Ca levels in bivalves from the 
Pebas Formation in South America, and attributed the high levels of Ba/Ca within these 
cycles to maximum productivity during dry-season floodplain conditions. Elliot et al. 
(2009) related Ba peaks in the shells of Tridacna gigas to peaks in chlorophyll level; 
however, these chlorophyll peaks were attributed to various causes depending on the 
location. In near-shore areas, these peaks were correlated to riverine input whereas in 
offshore areas, upwelling of Ba-enriched nutrients better served to explain these peaks in 
the Ba/Ca composition of the shell.  
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Another factor in addition to growth rate that may complicate the use of Ba/Ca as a 
palaeoenvironmental proxy is the potential incomplete barium desorption into the water 
column in low-salinity estuarine conditions, whereby a partition between particulate and 
dissolved Ba may occur, most notably in salinities of <10 PSU (Coffey et al., 1997; 
Takesue et al., 2008). Nevertheless, Gillikin et al. (2006) showed a clear linear inverse 
relationship between dissolved [Ba/Ca]water and salinity to levels as low as <5 PSU, which 
provides some confidence that Ba/Ca ratios for bivalves may provide quite reliable salinity 





Fig. 7.2. Dissolved Ba/Ca of the water (A), salinity (B) and chlorophyll levels (C) from four locations 
(referred to as KN, HF, GR, OS, whereby KN is the location closest to the estuary, with the remaining 
locations progressively up-river, respectively) in the Oostershelde estuary, the Netherlands, over an annual 





However, it is important to emphasise, that in the context of palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction, the behaviour of Ba in an estuarine setting is dependent upon river flow. 
Coffey et al. (1997) showed that hydrodynamic conditions control the location within an 
estuarine setting in which the peaks of dissolved Ba occur. In rivers/estuaries of 
comparatively low flow, the Ba is dissolved at a higher salinity because particulate matter 
travels along a steeper salinity gradient before dissolution may occur. In a higher turbidity 
setting, the salinity gradient is less pronounced and thus the particulate matter containing 
Ba will desorb at a lower salinity.  They showed, under laboratory conditions, that Ba 
desorption occurs rapidly in salinities of 1–2 PSU, whereas in <1 PSU salinities the extent 
of desorption decreases. They propose that this controlling effect on dissolution may be due 
to co-precipitation with iron and manganese oxyhydroxides.  
Lazareth et al. (2003) found that the Ba (and Mn) maxima of the shells of the mangrove 
bivalve Isognomon ephippium, studied at three Kenyan sites, calibrated against time 
correlated to the end of periods with high rainfall associated with the south-eastern 
monsoon, and inferred from these data that there was a delay of several weeks from the 
time of increased riverine input and thus Ba levels, resulting from the increase in 







Sodium (Na)  
 
The application of Na/Ca concentrations in molluscan shells as environmental indicators is 
not well understood and studies where Na has been used for such purposes are scarcely 
represented in the scientific literature. Takesue et al. (2008) showed that the ratios of Na/Ca 
in the shells of P. amurensis were similar between valves, indicating that growth rate does 
not biologically affect the Na/Ca uptake for this species, possibly due to the the uptake 
being through Na+ channels and not through Ca2+ channels, the latter in which the same 
study showed dissimilar ratios of Sr and Ba between valves.  In terms of environmental 
indication potential, this same study did not address the suitability of Na/Ca in the bivalve 
shell; however, a slight inverse correlation between Na/Ca and Ba/Ca was indicated (Fig. 
7.3), which could potentially mean the environment may play a part in Na/Ca concentration 
in P. amurensis. A study on the gastropods Melanopsis praemorsum and Melanoides 
tuberculata with respect to the trace elemental concentrations of the extrapallial fluid and 
the shell revealed constant Na/Ca (as well as Mg/Ca and K/Ca) values irrespective of 
changing ratios of these elements in the ambient water (Rosenthal and Katz, 1989). A study 
by Carriker et al. (1996) on the oyster species Crassostrea virginica similarly showed no 
apparent trend between shell Na/Ca levels and the Na/Ca in the surrounding environment.  
Carriker et al. (1991) showed that weathering of bivalve shells yielded decreased Na levels 
(the study showed an opposite trend for, for example, Mn), indicating leaching of Na over 






Fig 7.3. Elemental behaviour of Na/Ca and Ba/Ca along ontogenic development of right (filled circles) and 
left (unfilled circles) valves of Potamocorbula amurensis, showing very little fluctuation within and between 
valves for Na/Ca, whereas Ba/Ca exhibits a strong decreasing trend for the right valve. While Ba/Ca levels in 
molluscan shells are shown to have strong correlation to the ambient water Ba concentrations, Na/Ca appears 
more stable and under a stronger biological control. Note the small inverse correlation between the elements 
at 2 mm, which may indicate that Na/Ca behaviour in this species is not entirely biologically controlled (from 








Sr/Ca is arguably the most widely applied element in trace-element studies on carbonate 
material, including inorganic calcite, corals, ostracods and molluscs (Kinsman and Holland, 
1969; Dodd and Crisp, 1982; Chivas et al., 1985, 1986a; Beck et al., 1992; Stecher et al., 
1996; Carré et al., 2006).  
Kaandorp et al. (2006) reported a strong correlation between cyclic seasonal peaks in Sr 
concentrations and !18O values in the shell of Diplodon longulus, and attributed this 
cyclical behaviour to changes in the evaporation/precipitation balance of the ambient water 
in which the shells were precipitated, and suggested that these Sr and !18O values were 
indicative of increased evaporation. These authors further revealed that there were no 
apparent ontogenic controls on Sr uptake during shell precipitation, as the amplitude of the 
cyclic seasonal variability in Sr levels did not change with decreasing growth rate. This 
finding corresponds to that of Elliott et al. (2009), where no clear ontogenic trend was 
found in the Sr/Ca ratios of shells of the giant clam, Tridacna gigas. However, no 
reproducible seasonal trends in Sr/Ca of the shell were found in their study, despite clear 
seasonal trends in !18O and Mg/Ca in these same shells. The Sr/Ca ratios reported for this 
marine species ranged from 1.4–1.8 mmol/mol, indicating a partition coefficient (DSr = 
[Sr/Ca]shell/[Sr/Ca]water) of approximately 0.2.  
Sr/Ca ratios of the shells of the marine species Mesodesma donacium and Chione 
subrugosa were respectively 2.2–2.8 mmol/mol and 2.2–3.6 mmol/mol.  No apparent trend 
between Sr/Ca with regards to temperature was reported in this study (Carré et al., 2006).  
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Peacock and Seltzer (2008) interpreted an increase in Sr/Ca in unionid valves from the 
Tombigbee River, USA, during the Late Holocene, to a decrease in river discharge. Carroll 
et al. (2009) found that sharp increases in Sr/Ca ratios in bivalve shells from the southern 
Barents Sea, northern Europe, exceeded the elemental increase in the ambient water. They 
attributed this Sr/Ca increase in the valve to be partly caused by growth rate, thus 
suggesting a biological control on the uptake of this trace-element, a find that was shared 
by the unequal uptakes between right and left valves of a suite of elements including Sr, 
and consequently to growth rate, by Takesue et al. (2008). However, it is plausible that 
these effects in the study of Carroll et al. (2009) were amplified due to the comparatively 
cold climate in which the shells were deposited, and such trends might not be equally 
apparent in a tropical climate where growth rates are more uniform.  
Sr/Ca ratios are shown as inversely correlated to water temperature in inorganic aragonite 
(Kinsman and Holland, 1969) as well as corals (Beck et al., 1992; Corrège, 2006). Stecher 
et al. (1996) reported inconclusive results with respect to the correlation between Sr/Ca and 
temperature. In their study, both the bivalve genera Spisula and Mercenaria, analysing 
aragonite, showed seasonal trends, whereby the Sr/Ca of Spisula correlated positively to 
temperature whereas Mercenaria was shown to have an inverse relationship between Sr/Ca 
and temperature. It was concluded in their study that this inverse relationship between the 
two species with respect to seasonal variance in Sr/Ca was related to growth rate, with 
increases in Sr linear to increases in growth rate. Salinity, being relatively constant 
(between 31–33.5 PSU for both species, see references within for details) was not reported 
to have an effect on Sr uptake.  
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Dodd and Crisp (1982) showed that both aragonite and calcite bivalve Sr/Ca ratios may be 
indicative of host water salinity; however, these correlations were found only in low 
salinities of <8 PSU. No significant changes in Sr/Ca were reported as a function of salinity 
in salinities of 8–35 PSU in their study. A notable relative increase in Sr/Ca was reported 
between 0–8 PSU, beyond which the ratios reached a plateau and no longer increased. 
However, the authors emphasised that any approach to determine palaeo-salinities based on 
Sr/Ca for low salinities must be made with caution, as certain bodies of freshwater may 
have trace-element concentrations that deviate significantly from the average. Dodd (1967) 
notes that aragonite is generally higher in Sr relative to calcite, which emphasises the need 
to exercise caution with regards to studies where molluscan shells of differing mineralogy 
are involved, as the partition coefficient may vary between species. 
Chivas et al. (1985) reported that Sr/Ca ratios for ostracods (calcite) may also elucidate 
salinity levels in the host water; as Sr/Ca partitioning is virtually temperature independent, 
Sr/Ca uptake in ostracod valves reflect the Sr/Ca composition of the water. When the water 
column is saturated with respect to Ca2+, Sr/Ca subsequently may serve as a salinity proxy.  
As for vital effects, another work that emphasized Sr/Ca uptake in molluscan shells is that 
of Klein et al. (1996). In their study, two specimens of the bivalve Mytilus trossulus, 
analysing calcitic shell parts, one young and fast-growing the other old and slow-growing 
and both collected simultaneously from the same site, significantly higher Sr/Ca ratio were 
obtained in the younger specimen.  Their conclusion was that the primary control on Sr 
uptake in the shells of M. trossulus is mantle metabolic activity. It is imperative to 
emphasise that kinetic effects and metabolic effects are different, whereby 1) kinetic effect 
is synonymous to a fast-growing shell, where for example divalent Sr2+ ions, due to the 
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similar atomic radii between Sr and Ca (Dodd, 1967) are indiscriminately incorporated into 
calcium channels in the mantle epithelium to ensure rapid growth, and subsequently results 
in higher Sr/Ca ratios than those in the host water, whereas 2) metabolic effect means that 
high rates of Ca distribution to the extrapallial fluid may lead to lower Sr/Ca ratios than 





The application of Mg/Ca in CaCO3 is widely used in palaeostudies; however, the uptake of 
Mg/Ca in molluscan shells has been shown to vary significantly between species, and also 
to be subject to vital effects (Dodd and Crisp, 1982; Takesue et al., 2008; Carroll et al., 
2009; Elliot et al., 2009). 
Elliot et al. (2009) suggested that seasonal oscillations of Mg/Ca ratios in valves of the 
aragonitic Tridacna gigas were inversely correlated to !18O, thus positively correlated to 
temperature. However, a vital effect was shown and this was attributed to metabolic effects 
rather than growth rate control. The latter effect proved to be a more likely explanation to 
Mg/Ca maxima that could not be explained by similar peaks in the host water in bivalve 
shells from the northern Barents Sea (Carroll et al., 2009). Takesue et al. (2008) emphasise 
that Mg/Ca in bivalves, particularly in species of high organic content such as P. amurensis 
(x4 that of the average for bivalves), is less suitable for environmental proxies because, 
unlike the lattice-bound Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca, Mg/Ca (and Mn/Ca) may show 
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disproportionately high values due to the non-lattice bound incorporation of these elements 
into the valves.  This indicates that in addition to vital effects such as growth rate and 
metabolic influence, incorporation of Mg/Ca outside of the crystal lattice presents an 
additional non-environmental control on the uptake of non-lattice bound elements.  
Work on ostracods by Chivas et al. (1986a), showed that Mg partitioning was dependent on 
Mg/Ca ratio of the host water as well as temperature, thus indicating that ostracods are 
potential proxies for palaeo-temperature, and Chivas et al. (1986b) suggested that 
increasing Mg/Ca of the ostracod genera Mytilocypris and Australocypris was indicative of 
increasing temperature as well as salinity. Dodd and Crisp (1982) hypothesised that Mg/Ca 
ratios vary as a function of salinity; however, these ratios were less constant than those of 
Sr/Ca and the partition coefficient may vary between marine and freshwater bivalves. As 
with Sr/Ca with regards to its suitability as a salinity proxy, high-resolution reconstruction 
based on Mg/Ca was only reported to be possible in salinities <8 PSU. The underlying 
assumption for Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca to be linearly correlated to salinity, is that the principal 
source of these elements is from the marine environment, so any freshwater input will 
produce a dilution effect on ratios (Dodd and Crisp, 1982). De Deckker et al. (1988) 
revealed that a dramatic increase in authigenic calcite in the Gulf of Carpentaria at ~26,000 
yr BP subsequently led to a significant increase in Mg/Ca as well as Sr/Ca of the water, and 
these high ratios were recorded in ostracod Cyprideis shells. In such a situation, Mg/Ca and 
Sr/Ca are significantly higher than oceanic ratios and thus the linear salinity model 




Manganese (Mn) and Iron (Fe) 
 
In oxic environments, Mn and Fe are commonly found as the insoluble ions Fe3+ and Mn4+, 
whereas under comparatively anoxic conditions, these trace elements occur as the soluble 
doubly charged ions Fe2+ and Mn2+ (Wetzel, 1983). Therefore, high Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca 
ratios in molluscan shells may indicate reducing conditions in the host water as these 
doubly charged ions could potentially replace Ca2+ in the CaCO3 lattice. Comparatively 
high Mn/Ca ratios may also indicate oxic events in environments that had previously been 
anoxic, whereby Mn,Fe-oxides have the potential to coat for instance molluscan shells; 
these oxides may persist for >1000 years in the sediment if the coating occurred at a 
relatively short amount of time prior to burial (Wersin et al., 1991).  
Carroll et al. (2009) suggest that Mn/Ca in bivalves from the southern Barents Sea was 
associated with blooms of primary productivity in spring; both Ba/Ca and Mn/Ca peaks 
correlated to peaks in chlorophyll !, and a decrease in Mn/Ca peaks in the bivalve shells 
over a period of five years were associated with a decrease in river discharge over this same 
period. Lazareth et al. (2003), as mentioned previously, also found strong correlations 
between Mn and Ba levels in the valves of Isognomon ephippium and associated these 
elevated levels with an increased in nutrient input (and phytoplankton blooms) at the end of 
the monsoonal season.   
Kaandorp et al. (2006) suggested that sharply elevated Fe levels in Miocene western 




Takesue et al. (2008) found high levels of Mn/Ca in non-lattice bound parts of the shells of 
P. amurensis, and indicated that high amounts of Mn/Ca in the organic matter of the shell 
could confound the suitability of this trace element as a palaeoenvironmental proxy. 
Carriker et al. (1991) showed that weathering processes could potentially elevate Mn/Ca 





There appears to be very little scientific literature that investigates the potential of U/Ca as 
a palaeoenvironmental proxy in molluscan shell material. However, works on the ostracod 
species Candona neglecta from Lake Issyk-Kul, Kyrgyzstan, associated low U/Ca ratios 
with anoxic conditions as a result of sulfate reduction in lake sediments (Ricketts et al., 
2001).  
Klinkhammer and Palmer (1991) reported that the main source of uranium in the world’s 
oceans come from riverine input.  
U/Ca in molluscan shells may thus potentially indicate oxygenation levels in the host water 
during CaCO3 precipitation as well as terrestrial input into the aquatic system. However, 
such indicators, due to the shortage of literature on vital effects of U/Ca uptake in 
molluscan shells, such as non-lattice bound incorporation, must be approached with 
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caution; U/Ca may therefore serve best as a proxy in thorough combination with other, 



























7.3. Potential vital effects  
  
7.3.1. Shell size and trace element uptake of Lentidium origolacus from the Gulf of 
Carpentaria 
  
In this section, potential vital effects on trace-element uptake with regards to shell 
size/weight of L. origolacus from the Gulf of Carpentaria are investigated.  
With the trace-elements plotted against weight, Mg/Ca and Ba/Ca are the two elements that 
correlate most significantly to shell weight (Fig. 7.4). Several corresponding peaks between 
Mg/Ca and shell weight can be discerned (Fig. 7.5), whereby sharp increases in shell 
weight correspond to an increase in Mg/Ca levels. However, these latter peaks are not 
proportional to the weight differences and the correlating peaks are of varying significance. 
A similar trend, however with a smaller sample population (n=5) can be inferred from the 
valves obtained from a core depth of 899 cm (MD-32). In this case, as in the former, 
heavier shells are higher in Mg/Ca, although the increase in Mg/Ca is not proportional to 








Fig. 7.4. Shell weight vs [M]/Ca for A. Ba/Ca, U/Ca , Na/Ca and Sr/Ca and B. Mg/Ca, Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca. Calculated R2 
values for Ba/Ca and Mg/Ca are shown in figure; the remaining R2 values are as follows: Na/Ca: 0.17; U/Ca: 0.1; Sr/Ca: 




Fig. 7.5. Shell weight vs A. Mg/Ca and B. Ba/Ca, of Lentidium origolacus from core MD-32.The x-axis 
represents weighed individual valves from the following core depths: 1–4: 67 cm; 5–7: 84 cm; 8–10: 100 cm; 






Fig. 7.6. Shell weight vs Ba/Ca and Mg/Ca for five individuals of Lentidium origolacus obtained from a core 
depth of 899 cm (MD-32).  Mg/Ca shows a clear increase in Mg/Ca with increase in weight, whereas Ba/Ca 
does not appear to correlate as significantly with shell weight.
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Ba/Ca does not appear to correlate as significantly to shell weight as does Mg/Ca, however, 
peaks in shell weight are in some cases correspondent with peaks in Ba/Ca (Fig. 7.5). As 
with Mg/Ca for such peaks, the differences in Ba/Ca are not proportional to the differences 
in shell weight. Furthermore, peaks in shell weight are far from consistently reflected in 
Ba/Ca ratios and vice versa.  The correlations between shell weight and Ba/Ca are also less 
pronounced than those between Mg/Ca and shell weight for the valves obtained from a core 
depth of 899 cm, and represented in Figure 7.6. In this case, a fivefold increase in shell 
weight differs less significantly with respect to Ba/Ca ratios than does Mg/Ca. 
Sr/Ca exhibits a slight linear relationship with shell weight (Fig. 7.4), although less 
pronounced as that of Ba/Ca.  
It is warranted to question whether these heavier individuals were allowed to grow to such 
a size because of the environmental conditions in which they grew, in which case, the 
relative increase in Mg/Ca and to a lesser extent Ba/Ca cannot be explained by shell size, 
but that increases in both shell size and [M]/Ca ratios are possible manifestations of such 
favourable environmental conditions. It cannot be ruled out that environmental conditions 
favoured shell size and thus influenced [M]/Ca; however, due to the comparatively stable 
behaviour of other elements, including Sr/Ca (Fig. 7.5) along the weight distribution axis, it 
appears that an environmental control, particularly on Mg/Ca, only incompletely affects 
Mg/Ca uptake. However, this correlation is less apparent for Ba/Ca, and it appears that the 
environmental control on Ba uptake is more significant than that on Mg. Ba/Ca ratios for 
the individuals sampled from a core depth of 899 cm of MD-32 (Fig. 7.6) are significantly 
lower than the Ba/Ca ratios of the lacustrine individuals (67–150 cm, MD-32, Figs 7.4 and 
7.6), despite the smaller size of the majority of these lacustrine shells. Mg/Ca ratios are 
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more stable between the 67–150 cm and the 899 cm populations, and thus seem to be less 
related to environmental controls than Ba/Ca. This will be considered in more detail in the 
Discussion section of this chapter.  
 
 
7.3.2. Growth increments and trace-element uptake 
 
There appears to be little reproducible correlation between trace-element ratios and growth 
increments. Samples along the axis of growth, approximately 1 mm apart (Fig. 7.7), show 
elevated Ba/Ca in the midlife stage of one shell. However, no such elevation was recorded 
in the second shell (both were obtained from 80 cm core depth, MD-33). Sr/Ca appears to 
be quite stable throughout growth increments in both shells, as do Mn/Ca and Na/Ca, 
whereas U/Ca and Fe/Ca exhibit different ontogenic behaviour in the two shells. Mg/Ca 
follows a similar development between the two shells, whereby the larval shells yield lower 
Mg/Ca than the ventral margins. This is consistent with the findings presented earlier in this 
chapter, whereby Mg/Ca in heavier shells is higher than in lighter specimens. However, the 
ontogenic trend for Mg/Ca is not linear, whereby the second and fourth growth increments 
for both specimens yield lower Mg/Ca than that of the umbo, the latter representing the 
larval life stage.  
Mn/Ca ratios are comparatively uniform throughout the growth increments sampled in both 
specimens. Fe/Ca ratios between the two sampled specimens exhibit similar behaviour, 






Fig. 7.7. [M]/Ca vs growth increments for two right valves obtained from 80 cm core depth, core MD-33. 
Horizontal axis represents increments of growth, of which the distance between each increment is 
approximately 1 mm, whereby 1 is the larval stage, continuing along the central axis of growth towards 5, the 







7.3.4. Comparing valve sides with regards to vital effects  
 
By comparing trace-element ratios between left and right valves (Fig. 7.8), no significant 
differences, such as those reported by Takesue et al. (2008) on Potamocorbula amurensis, 
appear to exist between valves with the exceptions of single outliers. The valves do not 
correspond as the specimens were disarticulated, which means it cannot be determined 
what ratios on one valve side correlate to the same ratios in the opposing valve. Mn/Ca 
ratios appear more variable than the other trace-elements, although these fluctuating ratios 
occur in both valves. Fe/Ca ratios are comparatively uniform between valves. It must be 
noted that certain ratios of Fe/Ca, as seen in Figure 7.8, are at, or below, the instrumental 
detection limit calculated for Fe/Ca in this analysis3.   
Na/Ca, Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca exhibit no anomalous ratios for either valve side and appear 
comparatively stable. U/Ca, which is considerably higher than for any specimen from core 
MD-32 (this will be discussed later) and Mg/Ca both show elevated outliers for left valves; 
again, these must be approached with caution as the valves were not articulated. 
Nevertheless, no notable differences in any trace-element ratio appear to exist among 
valves, certainly not to the extent found by Takesue et al. (2008), where trace-elements 
such as Ba and Sr were consistently higher than in the left.  
 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
3 Limit of detection (LoD) is the lower limit to which the ICP-MS reliably detects trace-
element ratios. Fe/Ca represents the only trace-element ratio used in this study to be 
affected by this limit. Detection limits for the trace-element ratios used in this study are: 
Fe/Ca: 0.006 mmol/mol; Mn/Ca: 0.0045 mmol/mol; Mg/Ca: 0.012 mmol/mol; Sr/Ca: 








Fig.  7.8. Trace-element ratios in left and right valves of shells obtained from 66 cm core depth, core MD-28. 
With the exception of single outliers, the [M]/Ca ratios appear to be comparatively similar between valves. 





7.4. Correlations among trace-element ratios 
 
There is a notable correlation (R2= 0.83, Fig. 7.9) between Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca ratios 
throughout all samples for core MD-32 that far exceeds the positive correlation between 
any other combination of trace-element ratios presented in this study. This correlation is 
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particularly apparent in the 67–100 cm depth interval of core MD-32 (Fig. 7.10), where 
Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca ratios exhibit a strikingly similar behaviour (see discussion).   
The correlation between these two elements is less apparent for the lower parts of the core, 
where the sample populations from respectively 471 and 899 cm show less correlation, 
particularly for 899 cm. Sr/Ca ratios are higher relative to Ba/Ca for this part of the core, 
with Ba/Ca being ~20 !mol/mol as opposed to ratios exceeding 50 !mmol/mol for every 
sample from 150 cm core depth.  
Other trace-element ratios are not as well correlated, and little synchroneity can be 
discerned with the exception of comparatively modest correlations between Sr/Ca and 




Fig. 7.9. Correlations of [M]/Ca to Sr/Ca ratios for 59 Lentidium samples obtained between 67–899 cm (MD-









Fig. 7.10. Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca ratios for 59 Lentidium samples from 67–150, 471 and 899 cm. There is a notable 





Fig. 7.11. Correlations between Mg/Ca and other trace-elements investigated in this study. With the exception 
of a weakly linear relationship between Mg/Ca and Ba/Ca (Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca have been presented 






































7.5. Trace-element ratios for core MD-32 including shell layers from cores MD-
28 and MD-33 
!
  
7.5.1. Associated subunits and environments briefly revisited 
 
The existing palaeoenvironmental interpretations of the various cores and core depths from 
which trace-element analysis of valves of L. origolacus has been conducted in this study 
are herein revisited. The top 67–150 cm of core MD-32 encompasses sections of subunits 
2b (2.5–1.1 m) and 2a (1.3–0.6 m)4 and represents a permanent brackish oligohaline lake 
with fluctuating margins to an oligohaline to fresh permanent lake, respectively, as 
interpreted by Reeves et al. (2008). The section of the core sampled from 150 to 131 cm in 
core MD-32 constitutes the L. origolacus shell layer, associated with subunit 2b and dated 
to 17.1–19 cal ka BP; this shell layer is also found in cores MD-28 (0.78–~0.67 m) and 
MD-33 (~0.8–0.75 m) (personal observation; Reeves et al., 2008). Specimens from the 
shell layer in MD-28 and MD-33 have also been sampled in this study and will be 
accounted for in this chapter to compare [M]/Ca among the cores. Specimens from 471 cm 
from core MD-32 are associated with subunit 3b, which is interpreted as having brackish 
lake conditions (Reeves et al., 2008). Individual Lentidium valves obtained from core depth 
899 cm (MD-32) are associated with unit 5; this unit is interpreted as representing brackish 
lagoon conditions (Reeves et al., 2008).  
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
4 Reeves et al. (2008) report that subunits 2b and 2a are respectively 2.5–1.1 m and 1.3–0.6 
m; this implies an overlap. However, based on the sediment logs presented in their study, it 
does appear that 2a is indeed 1.1–0.6 m. 
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7.5.2.[M]/Ca ratios for MD-32 
 
For the top 67–150 cm of the core, there is little evidence based on trace-element ratios in 
Lentidium to clearly discern between subunits 2a and 2b as of Reeves et al. (2008). To 
illustrate, confidence intervals of average [M]/Ca for different horizons within these 
subunits commonly overlap, or closely overlap, as indicated in Figure 7.14. For the 
horizons sampled in this study, the boundary between subunits 2a and 2b occurs between 
116 and 100 cm core depth, yet no considerable changes in [M]/Ca occur between these 
strata. Notable differences in [M]/Ca are observed further down the core; however, 
particularly for 899 cm, where Ba/Ca is substantially lower than in the upper parts of the 
core, whereas Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca are considerably higher. In considering the individual 
[M]/Ca in more detail, Sr/Ca ratios show the highest values between 136–141 cm, however, 
with only moderately increased ratios compared to the remaining upper part of the core 
(Fig. 7.15). Core depths 116 and 123 cm show comparatively little variance among 
individuals (~1 mmol/mol between lowest and highest values), whereas other core depths 
between 67–150 cm commonly range between 1.5–2 mmol/mol between the highest and 
lowest ratios. Individuals sampled from 471 cm show significantly lower ratios than further 
up the core, and with a difference of ~0.5 mmol/mol between the lowest and highest ratios 
from this depth. At 899 cm, the Sr/Ca ratios are slightly higher than those of 471 cm, but 






Fig. 7.14. Average [M]/Ca for MD-32, with confidence intervals indicated on both sides of the vertical black 
line transecting the horizontal bars.   
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As noted previously, there is a correlation between Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca in this study, 
particularly for the 67–100 cm interval of core MD-32 (Figs 7.9 and 7.10). Ba/Ca ratios 
(Fig. 7.16) therefore follow a similar pattern through the top 67–150 cm as that of Sr/Ca. 
However, the correlation between the elements is substantially less apparent down the core, 
and Ba/Ca ratios are lower relative to Sr/Ca in 471- and particularly at 899 cm depth, than 
those in the top 67–150 cm depth interval. Variance among individuals within the 471 and 




Fig. 7.15. Sr/Ca of Lentidium origolacus for core MD-32, from 67–899 cm core depth. The gaps in the Sr/Ca 









Fig.  7.16. Ba/Ca of Lentidium origolacus for core MD-32. Note the significantly lower ratios for 471 and 899 








Mg/Ca ratios (Fig. 7.17) do not differ between the 67–150 cm, 471 cm and 899 cm depth 
intervals to the same extent as those of Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca. It has also been suggested 
previously in this study that there appears to be a positive correlation between valve size 
and Mg/Ca, whereby there is an apparent trend towards higher Mg uptake as the shell 
grows bigger. It is difficult to disentangle, in a quantitative manner, to what extent valve 
size controls Mg uptake in comparison to for instance environmental control, but based on 
the preliminary evidence in this study it nevertheless appears to be a vital effect connected 
to shell growth that somewhat obscures the Mg/Ca accounted for by environmental 
conditions. However, tentatively, it could possibly be related to temperature, whereby an 
increase in temperature allows the shell to grow larger, with a resultant increase in Mg/Ca 
(>To  = >valve size = >Mg/Ca).  
Fe/Ca (Fig. 7.18) and Mn/Ca (Fig. 7.19) show little variation in the top 67–150 cm depth 
interval. Fe/Ca ratios, particularly at the 141 cm core depth, are approaching the lower 
detection limit. However, the majority of ratios are above the LoD for this depth interval. 
At 899 cm, both Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca ratios are notably higher. This may be used to infer 
certain environmental parameters, although it is difficult to establish whether these elevated 
ratios occurred during the life time of the specimens, or post-depositionally during 


















Fig. 7.18. Fe/Ca ratios of Lentidium origolacus obtained from core MD-32. The stippled vertical line 
indicates the limit of detection (LoD) at 0.006 mmol/mol. 
 
Fig.  7.19. Mn/Ca ratios of Lentidium origolacus obtained from core MD-32. Note the significantly higher 
ratios for 899 cm core depth. 
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Na/Ca shows little variation throughout the core with the exception of somewhat lower 
ratios for 899 cm (Fig. 7.20). Furthermore, 116 cm and 471 cm core depths yield more 
consistent ratios with less variance among specimens than individuals analysed from other 
horizons.  
U/Ca ratios show little variation throughout the 67–150 cm depth interval, although ratios 
are slightly higher for the 67, 84, 116, 136 and 150 cm core depths than for the remaining 
horizons within this interval (Fig. 7.21). Considerably higher U/Ca ratios were obtained for 
471 cm, whereas the ratios for 899 cm are somewhat lower than those retrieved from the 
67–150 cm depth interval. 
All potential environmental inferences regarding [M]/Ca ratios will be included in the 




















Fig.  7.21. U/Ca ratios of Lentidium origolacus obtained from core MD-32; note the considerably higher 
values for the 471 cm core depth.!
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7.4.3 The shell layer of MD-28, MD-32 and MD-33 
 
The presence of a Lentidium shell layer in cores MD-28 (~66–78 cm; represented in this 
analysis by the 66–67 cm horizon), MD-32 (~130–155 cm; represented in this analysis by 
the 150–131 cm depth interval) and MD-33 (~75–80 cm; represented in this analysis by the 
80 cm horizon), as mentioned in Reeves et al. (2008), has been analysed for [M]/Ca ratios 
in order to compare trace-element signatures among various locations within Lake 
Carpentaria. This shell layer has been dated to circa 17.1–19 cal ka BP (Reeves et al., 2008; 
Table 6.2) and this study operates under the assumption that [M]/Ca ratios from this layer 
within the three cores may indicate whether there were different environmental conditions 
in different lake localities within roughly the same time period. Unfortunately, only two 
samples were obtained from mid-ventral margins of valves from MD-33 (other samples 
were obtained from earlier growth increments and were therefore not included in this 
section to obtain maximum consistency), so this core is not well represented here. Ten 
valves were sampled from core MD-28, five left valves and five right valves, and all these 
have been included in this section as no drastic differences in [M]/Ca ratios between valve 
sides were discerned previously in this study (all individual [M]/Ca from both MD-28 and 
MD-33 can bee seen in Figures 7.7 and 7.8).  
In comparing [M]/Ca from the shell layer represented in these three cores (Fig. 7.22), only 
one trace-element appears truly anomalous; U/Ca ratios are significantly higher for MD-28 
than those from MD-32 and MD-33, with the average ratio being 1336.28 nmol/mol for the 




Fig. 7.22. [M]/Ca of  samples from the Lentidium origolacus shell layer. Confidence intervals are indicated 
on both sides of the vertical black line transecting the horizontal bars. Only two samples from mid-ventral 
marginal shells were obtained from MD-33, hence no average values/confidence intervals are provided for 






In comparison, average ratios are 122.75 nmol/mol for the MD-32 shell layer, and 254.69 
nmol/mol for the MD-33 shell layer. Ba/Ca, Na/Ca, Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca appear comparatively 




7.4. Discussion  
 
With regards to potential vital effects on [M]/Ca uptake in L. origolacus, there is a certain 
degree to which shell size (or shell weight) impacts on the uptake of particularly Mg/Ca as 
sampled in the mid-ventral margin of the valves (Figs 7.4–7.7). It appears that later growth 
stages allow for an increase in Mg uptake along the growing mid-ventral margin of the 
shell (it is not known whether the uptake is different on the posterior/anterior ventral 
margins). However, the extent to which growth stage in Lentidium controls Mg uptake in 
relation to environmental effects is not presently known. Vital effects on the uptake of 
Mg/Ca in bivalves have also been reported in previous studies, as well as different levels of 
fractionation between species (Dodd and Crisp, 1982; Takesue et al., 2008; Carroll et al., 
2009; Elliot et al., 2009), so it is difficult to assess this vital/environmental relationship 
without culturing experiments. Based on analyses along growth increments (Fig. 7.7), the 
increase in Mg uptake is not linear along the growing axis of the valves. However, it does 
appear, based on compiled evidence from analyses of shell weight and growth increments 
with regards to Mg uptake, that there is a trend toward larger valves having elevated Mg/Ca 
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ratios compared to smaller valves, irrespective of core depth from which the individuals 
were retrieved. This obscures the potential to infer palaeoenvironmental conditions based 
on Mg/Ca ratios of L. origolacus. However, temperature could be a possible environmental 
control, in which case the various Mg/Ca observed among growth increments may 
represent seasonal temperature differences during the lifetime of the organism. It is less 
likely to indicate salinity changes and/or changes in the chemical composition of the water, 
as Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca showed little correlation with growth increments. This warrants further 
study. 
There is a notable synchroneity between Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca, particularly for the 67–150 cm 
interval of core MD-32 (Figs 7.9 and 7.10), and with the most striking correlation occurring 
from the 67–100 cm depth interval. The relationship between these two elements is less 
significant further down the core, particularly at 899 cm core depth. It is warranted to 
question whether the correlation in the top 67–150 cm reflects environmental conditions or 
some vital effect that restricts uptake in a manner that applies to Sr and Ba alike. As seen in 
Figure 7.10, the correlations seem to occur only where the Ba/Ca ratios are elevated in 
relation to Sr/Ca, the latter ratio being more uniform than Ba/Ca throughout the core. 
Therefore, it may be hypothesised that Sr and Ba uptake in the valves are subjected to a 
restrictive mechanism within the shell that prohibits further uptake when a certain threshold 
is reached for these elements. Ba has a greater ionic radius than Sr, thus it is possible that 
an upper limit that restricts Sr uptake will also apply to Ba. Takesue et al. (2008, and 
references therein) suggest that uptake of for instance Sr2+ and Ba2+ cations in Ca channels 
may reflect growth rate, whereby high growth rates potentially cause less discrimination 
towards doubly charged cations so as to ensure maximum growth. It could be argued that Sr 
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and Ba uptake in the valves of Lentidium from the 67–150 cm depth interval of the Lake 
Carpentaria facies were subjected to an opposite effect, namely by a discriminative 
mechanism against doubly charged cations other than Ca2+ upon reaching a certain 
threshold, and as a result, each Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca ratio in near-equilibrium between samples 
may simply reflect the upper limit of uptake imposed by each individual valve. If so, Ba/Ca 
and Sr/Ca ratios from valves of L. origolacus cannot reliably be used to infer ratios of these 
elements in the host environment, but merely, when reaching certain restrictive thresholds 
that may vary from specimen to specimen, indicate that an upper limit of these elements has 
been reached in the valves, beyond which the actual host environmental ratios are 
unknown. A similar synchroneity between Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca in the non-marine bivalve 
Elliptio complanata was discovered in a recent study by Carroll and Romanek (2008); this 
correlation was attributed to the fact that Ba, like Sr, follows calcium metabolic pathways 
in the bivalve shell. De Vries et al. (2005), in a study on aragonite otoliths, suggested that 
such behaviour could be caused by a crystal defect in the shell aragonite by Sr uptake, 
causing increased accommodation of Ba. Nevertheless, the potential vital effects proposed 
in this study are only implied due to the expectation that increased fluvial input and 
increasingly fresh conditions would cause an increase in Ba/Ca, as indicated by several 
studies (Coffey et al., 1997; Lazareth et al., 2003; Gillikin et al., 2006; Kaandorp et al., 
2006; Takesue et al., 2008; Carroll et al., 2009; Elliot et al., 2009). However, because no 
culturing experiment on trace-element (or isotopic) uptake in live L. origolacus has been 
conducted to date, such hypotheses are merely tentative. It is possible also, that during the 
deposition of the 100–67 cm depth interval, the distribution ratio between Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca 
into the lacustrine environment remained unchanged. If that were the case, the increasingly 
freshwater environment inferred from the increase in for example freshwater gastropods did 
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not register as an increase in Ba/Ca. Coffey et al. (1997) showed that Ba desorption 
decreased in estuaries in salinities <1 PSU, possibly due to the co-precipitation with 
manganese and iron oxy-hydroxides. This could potentially explain why Ba/Ca does not 
increase if the salinity between 150–67 cm (the depth interval of Zone 2 encompassed by 
trace-element analysis) was close to this salinity, causing a relative decrease in Ba 
desorption in the upper part of the core, tentatively as the salinity reached <1 PSU. This 
proposed near- or entirely freshwater environment has also been suggested by earlier 
studies on the gulf, using ostracod shell chemistry, coccolith assemblages, and ostracod 
assemblages (Torgersen et al., 1985; De Deckker et al., 1988; Chivas et al., 2001; Couapel 
et al., 2007; Reeves et al., 2007; 2008).  
The lower Ba/Ca at 471 cm (45,070 ± 350 cal. years BP; Table 6.2)!and 899 cm (tentatively 
~80 ka, based on the proximity of this core depth to 927 cm, dated to 89 ka BP ± 8000 
years by OSL; Table 6.1) of MD-32, zones 3 and 4 respectively, are indicative of different 
environmental conditions at these stages, particularly so for 899 cm where Ba/Ca is 
significantly lower than at the 150–67 cm depth interval (Zone 2). This suggests higher 
salinity conditions with lesser continental input, also indicated by the lack of for instance 
planorbid fauna. Higher Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca ratios for Zone 4 may further suggest anoxic 
conditions with a comparatively stagnant waterbody with little continental input and water 
movement; however, these elevated ratios are not readily disentangled from what could be 
the result of post-depositional effects.  
For the Lentidium shell layer, the only [M]/Ca ratio to show any significant anomalous 
values from those of MD-32 (and MD-33: 80 cm) are the U/Ca ratios of MD-28 (Fig. 7.22). 
As mentioned previously, U/Ca ratios in ostracods may be indicative of oxygen levels in 
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the water, whereby lower ratios potentially suggest anoxic conditions with sulfate 
reductions in lake sediments (Ricketts et al., 2001). These higher U/Ca ratios for MD-28, 
obtained from 66 cm core depth, dated to 17.2 cal. ka BP as presented in Reeves et al., 
(2008; Table 6.2), could be attributed to the potential of different hydrological conditions at 
the location of this core, whereby the shallower water depths ensured a more thorough 
water mixing.  
However, as reported by Klinkhammer and Palmer (1991), a major source of uranium in 
the environment comes from riverine input. The elevated U/Ca ratios in MD-28 could 
potentially indicate that a major source of continental input came from a river/series of 
rivers considerably higher in U/Ca than that of the main tributaries to MD-32 and MD-33. 
This would imply that the other trace-elements were comparatively similar to the MD-32 
and MD-33 tributaries, as U/Ca is the only substantially anomalous [M]/Ca compared to 
the other shell-layer locations. However, it is possible that post-depositional subaerial 
exposure caused these elevated U/Ca ratios; nevertheless, there are no reports of 
pedogenesis in MD-28 at, or above, 66 cm core depth by Chivas et al. (2001), although it is 
conceivable but unlikely, due to the favourable preservation of these valves, that these 
specimens of Lentidium were reworked from deeper parts of the core and intermittently 
subearially exposed. However, no notable differences between Mn/Ca or Fe/Ca of MD-28 
and the remaining cores are observed, which would be expected in the event of subearial 
exposure.  
The environment in the lake at the time of the shell layer (17.1–19 cal ka BP; Zone 2) was 
of lower salinities and higher oxygen levels compared to 471 cm (~45 ka BP; Zone 3) and 
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899 cm  (~80 ka BP; Zone 4), primarily based on higher Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca, and lower Fe/Ca 





Trace-element analysis of valves of L. origolacus suggests that there are potentially vital 
controls affecting uptake of the ratios Mg/Ca, Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca. There is a positive 
correlation between shell weight and Mg/Ca that may serve to obscure environmental 
effects on the uptake of this trace element. This vital effect is indicated by elevated ratios in 
heavier shells as well as a general increase along growth increments, suggesting that Mg 
uptake in Lentidium increases as the individual grows. With regards to Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca, 
significant correlation between these elements occurs where Ba/Ca increases relative to 
Sr/Ca moving up-core. This could suggest that a vital control impinges also on the uptake 
of these elements once a threshold has been reached, beyond which the ratios registered in 
the valve may no longer be indicative of the respective ratios in the host water. The 
mechanism by which this potentially occurs in the bivalve shell is unknown. However, 
there is a possibility that Ca channels in the shell discriminate against uptake of Sr and Ba 
once these hypothesised thresholds – different from individual to individual – are reached. 
This, however, warrants further study and could have implications for palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction based on these elements in lacustrine environments. The conclusion that 
there are vital effects on Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca uptake, and that these ratios do not reflect actual 
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environmental conditions once a certain threshold occurs, is reached based on two 
observations, namely 1) the synchroneity between these two elemental ratios (particularly 
above 100 cm of MD-32) is so apparent that it appears unlikely that these elements would 
exhibit such near-identical behaviour in a complex, fluctuating lacustrine system and 2) the 
increase in the planorbid genera Glyptophysa and Gyraulus (see Chapter 6) suggest a 
gradual freshening of the lake, one which could be expected to be reflected in elevation of 
particularly Ba/Ca as a function of increased continental input. However, this is not 
registered in the geochemistry of the valves.  
Trace-element ratios nevertheless indicate that environmental conditions were different 
between zones 4, 3 and 2; lower Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca for the two former zones suggest that the 
conditions were more saline at these earlier stages, with less contintental input reflected by 
lower Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca compared to Zone 2. Elevated Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca for Zone 4 in 
comparison to upper parts of the core are not as readily ascribed to environmental 
conditions, as this uptake may have partly occurred after deposition. However, these 
elevated ratios may at least be partly attributed to environmental conditions more anoxic 
than the upper parts of the core. Na/Ca showed no apparent trends readily associable to 
environmental conditions such as salinity increase; the lower ratios for Zone 4 specimens 
may be a result of the leaching of this element over time. A discrepancy between U/Ca 
ratios within the shell layer of MD-28 and the other two cores, whereby MD-28 showed 
significantly higher ratios in comparison to MD-32 and MD-33, has been tentatively 
ascribed to higher oxygen levels due to a closer proximity to the palaeo-lake shoreline, 
although it could alternatively be explained by riverine input with substantially higher 
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uranium contents.  Alternatively, post-depositional subearial exposure is another possible 
explanation to these elevated U/Ca ratios.  
With the exception of outliers, no apparent vital effect has been observed between right and 









































This chapter comprises a summary of the findings of this thesis work and is subdivided into 
sections corresponding to the results chapters in the order they appear throughout the 
investigation. A summary of the findings from the taxonomic article is attached as 
Appendix 1, where the species Lentidium origolacus and Lentidium dalyfluvialis are 
described, is also presented. It must be emphasised that this article was a collaborative work 
with Dr Richard C. Willan, and that many of the observations and findings from therein are 
results of teamwork and therefore not done by myself alone. This article is summarised 
initially, then followed by the molecular findings (Chapter 5) and the palaeoenvironmental 








8.2. Two new non-marine bivalves – Lentidium origolacus and Lentidium 
dalyfluvialis: an overview  
 
Essential to this investigation, these two taxa have been first described in this study. No 
non-marine corbulids have previously been described from Australia. Lentidium origolacus 
is the species most central to this investigation as a whole, and is characterised by its sub-
inequilateral shell, right valve slightly encompassing the left, and a prominent cardinal 
tooth anterior to a resilial pit in the right valve, with an opposing chondrophore in the left 
valve. In life, this species is pink to purple in colouration (as inferred by articulated valves 
found during this study, presumed to have died in recent years), the external valves possess 
fine, concentric striae, and individuals rarely exceed 10 mm in length. This bivalve was the 
dominant mollusc throughout the lacustrine phases of the Gulf of Carpentaria, and core 
material reveals that it thrived in considerable abundance in Lake Carpentaria (summarised 
in more detail later in this chapter). Well-preserved, articulated specimens obtained from 
modern Gulf of Carpentaria, commonly with colouration still intact, give evidence that L. 
origolacus is an extant species. As the Lake Carpentaria was inundated with seawater as the 
Arafura Sill was breached in the Late Pleistocene/Early Holocene, L. origolacus made the 
pilgrimage into the estuaries of the southern gulf, where it is found today. Morphologically, 
it exhibits considerable similarities in particular to the Eurasian species Lentidium 
mediterraneum, but also to other non-marine corbulids encountered in this study.   
Lentidium dalyfluvialis is a riverine species that inhabits entirely freshwater of the Daly 
River in the Northern Territory. It is more elongate than L. origolacus and commonly 
reaches a length in excess of 10 mm as an adult. It is orange in colouration, and has fine 
concentric striae on the external valves. It has a cardinal tooth anterior of a shallow resilial 
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pit (these hinge features of the right valve are less prominent in this species than many 
other non-marine corbulid taxa) with a chondrophore in the left valve. L. dalyfluvialis 
moves comparatively rapidly, with the ability to efficiently re-burrow into the sediment if 
removed by for example turbid waters in the monsoonal season. Its preferred sediment is 
coarse sand under a mud veneer, whereby its burrows may be seen as holes in the sediment, 
with densities up to an estimated 1000 individuals per square metre. It lives in shallow 
water (<1 m) in sheltered river bends. This species and the South American Anticorbula 
fluviatilis are the only two entirely freshwater corbulids known at the present time.  
 
 
8.3. Molecular phylogenetics of the Corbulidae Lamarck, 1818, with aspects of 
shell morphology 
 
This analysis was conducted by investigating sequences of the ribosomal genes 18S rRNA, 
28S rRNA, as well as a combination of the two, of selected non-marine and marine 
corbulids in addition to outgroup taxa. Bayesian inference, maximum parsimony and 
maximum likelihood analyses of the 28S and the combined datasets clearly indicate that the 
species Lentidium mediterraneum, Lentidium dalyfluvialis, Potamocorbula amurensis and 
Erodona mactroides constitute a separate clade from predominantly marine corbulids. 
Unlike the 28S and combined analyses, the 18S analyses did not indicate E. mactroides as 
belonging to this non-marine group. However, due to stronger statistical support and a 
higher degree of consistency between analyses for the 28S and combined datasets, more 
emphasis has been placed on these gene analyses. These findings show that these species 
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constitute a separate branch of the Corbulidae s.l. This indicates that the current placement 
of E. mactroides in the Erodonidae as well as the placement of Lentidium and 
Potamocorbula in the respective subfamilies Lentidiinae and Potamocorbulinae, is 
taxonomically redundant. Rather, this non-marine group – based on  molecular results, but 
also shell morphological affinities between the taxa as well as their shared preference to 
non-marine environments – ought to be considered either a subfamily or a family in their 
own right.  
Marine Corbulidae s.l. is also rendered monophyletic for most analyses with the exception 
of the exclusion of V. disparilis from this clade in the combined gene analyses.  
The monophyletic status of Myidae is questioned as the genus Mya (M. arenaria and M. 
truncata) and the genus Sphenia (S. perversa) are separated in several analyses. However, 
this warrants further study.  
The family Dreissenidae has been included among the superfamily Myoidea in several 
analyses; this placement weakens the taxonomic integrity of the Myoidea but also questions 
the monophyly of the order Veneroida, in which the Dreissenidae is currently placed. 
In relation to the shell morphology of this non-marine group, it has been demonstrated that 
a number of valve morphological characters in combination distinguish these taxa from 
marine corbulids. In essence, these species possess relatively smooth and thin-shelled 
valves, commonly with fine concentric and/or radial striae and with a prominent cardinal 
tooth anterior to a resilial pit below the umbo of the right valve, opposed by a spoon-shaped 
chondrophore in the left. Most species from this group encountered in this study, such as 
Potamocorbula amurensis, Lentidium origolacus, L. dalyfluvialis and L. mediterraneum, 
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also have more equilateral and equivalve shells than what is common to marine corbulids. 
However, these characters must be considered with caution, as more morphological work is 




8.4. Molluscs from the Gulf of Carpentaria: a synthesis of 
palaeocological/palaeoenvironmental analyses 
 
A detailed chronicle of the molluscan fauna from MD-32 (and a more brief account of the 
remaining cores) provides strong independent evidence of fluctuating environmental 
conditions in the Gulf of Carpentaria throughout the Last Interglacial period. Using a 
Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares analysis (CONISS) of MD-32, seven depositional 
environments have been defined in the gulf throughout this period, based on varying 
molluscan assemblages (see Fig. 8.1 for compiled ages, trace-elements, molluscan 
assemblage zones/fauna and inferred environmental conditions). Out of these seven zones, 
three are decidedly non-marine (zones 4, 3 and 2) whereas a fourth (Zone 5: MD-32, 1105 
cm) has been tentatively assigned based on the presence of a singular Lentidium valve. 
Zone 4 (925–899 cm) is characterised by a higher salinity environment than Zone 2, with a 
smaller lake with less continental input suggested by comparatively low Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca 
ratios, as with Zone 3. Zone 3 (550–240 cm) yielded different molluscan assemblages also 
indicative of higher salinity levels than those of Zone 2, with Sermyla venustula, 
Clenchiellidae and comparatively large L. origolacus valves, albeit episodically small and 
iron-mottled, indicative of a fluctuating lake margin with intermittent, or later, subaerial 
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exposure. No planorbids have been retrieved from this depth interval, further suggesting a 
more saline environment (also corroborated by lower Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca ratios, indicative of 
less continental input). Zone 2 (160–40 cm) represents the freshest stage with regards to 
salinity as indicated by the presence of planorbid gastropods, particularly above 100 cm 
core depth. At this stage, the lake gradually freshened with time and the lake was at its most 
expansive with the increased presence of Gyraulus spp., Glyptophysa spp. and Thiara cf. 
australis upwards towards 40 cm and a simultaneous decrease in L. origolacus, with the 
valves of this species becoming smaller with the decrease in abundance, possibly due to the 
emergence of entirely fresh, or near-fresh, salinity levels. Zones 7 (1390–1130cm), 5 
(1065–1055 cm) and 1 (30–0 cm), comprise the marine depositional zones, with 
exclusively marine taxa present in Zones 7 and 5 (Zone 5 has been tentatively assigned 
based on the presence of a few nuculid bivalves), whereas Zone 1 contains Lentidium 
valves, although these are of poor preservation and likely reworked from the non-marine 
sediments preceding this marine depositional environment.  
The suitability of cluster analysis for this particular study provided useful distinctions 
among depositional environments. However, the low abundance of molluscs relative to for 
instance foraminifers and ostracods, particularly in the marine sediments, suggests that the 
density of many taxa may be too low to allow statistical inferences to be made regarding 
the actual molluscan abundance in the environment at the time of deposition.  
Trace-element analysis by ICP-MS conducted on 84 selected valves of Lentidium 
origolacus from cores MD-28, MD-32 and MD-33 (with a focus on MD-32) suggests that 
there may be vital effects affecting the uptake of the elemental ratios Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca and 
Ba/Ca. With regards to Mg/Ca, the uptake appears to increase as the shell grows, with 
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elevated ratios favouring heavier shells (where sub-samples were obtained from the 
growing edge, at the mid-ventral margin of the valve), suggesting that there may be a 
restrictive mechanism on the uptake of this element that gradually decreases as the animal 
grows. Analyses along the growing axis of the valves further support the notion of an 
increased uptake of Mg/Ca as the shell grows, although the growth increments did not yield 
linear increases, rather an overall increasing ratio of this trace-element. 
Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca variations exhibit a striking synchroneity from samples obtained between 
67–150 cm (MD-32), in particular for the upper 67–100 cm depth interval. Further down 
the core, especially for the 899 cm depth where Ba/Ca ratios are lower with Sr/Ca being 
comparatively uniform, the correlation between these two elemental ratios is less apparent. 
This may indicate that once an upper threshold is reached for these two ratios, one that is 
different from individual to individual, a strong correlation occurs due to a possible 
restriction that acts similarly towards these elements. Tentatively, it may be hypothesised 
that once such a restriction is imposed on Sr it would also affect Ba uptake once a threshold 
occurs, as Ba has a wider atomic radius than Sr. This hypothesis is corroborated by the 
strong evidence of a gradually freshening lake during the deposition of these sediments; an 
increase in planorbid gastropods and the presence of Thiara cf. australis above the 100 cm 
mark indicates that the lake did indeed become fresher as these are predominantly 
freshwater species. However, Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca ratios do not increase as would be expected 
with increased continental input into the lake.
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Fig. 8.1. Representation of the molluscan assemblage zones, ages (comprising ages from this study plus Chivas et al., 2001; 
Couapel et al., 2007 and Reeves et al., 2008), faunal- and trace-element characteristics and inferred 
palaeoenvironmental/palaeocological conditions for sediment core MD-32. Note that the ages presented are not a compilation 
of all the ages obtained (see Tables 6.1 and 6.2 for additional ages). All ages are rounded upwards to the nearest hundred years; 
± are not indicated due to space constraints. Placement of the ages along the depth axis are not consistently indicated at the 
exact depth for the same reason. Black vertical lines to the right of the core-depth scale indicate pedogenic intervals as 
presented by Chivas et al. (2001). Angular line indicates disconformity associated with pedogenesis and subaerial exposure.
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This vital effect on Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca must therefore be considered plausible, and further 
study is warranted to elucidate such effects on molluscan shells from non-marine 
environments, as it will have further implications for the suitability of bivalve shells as 
geochemical proxies. Alternatively, the comparatively uniform Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca and the 
synchroneity between these ratios in Zone 2 may be attributed to unchanged input of, and 
between, these trace-element ratios into the Lake Carpentaria; in this case, Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca 
would not register salinity changes, as there is substantial evidence of a freshening of the 
lake throughout Zone 2, nor be subjected to vital effects on the uptake of these ratios in the 
shell of L. origolacus.  
[M]/Ca of valves from the Lentidium shell layer present in MD-28, MD-32 and MD-33, 
showed no notable difference in ratios with the exception of significantly higher U/Ca 
present in the valves from MD-28. These elevated ratios could be an indicator of higher 
oxygenation levels for this core location at the time of deposition as it was more adjacent to 
the palaeolake shoreline than MD-32 and MD-33. Shallower water could thus have a higher 
degree of water mixing and subsequently higher oxygen levels. However, post-depositional 
subearial exposure or anomalous U/Ca in the major tributaries to MD-28, could 
alternatively explain these elevated ratios.  
There are few palaeoenvironmental inferences that can be made without any obscuration of 
potential environmental effects, particularly on the essential trace-element ratios Mg/Ca, 
Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca. However, notably lower Ba/Ca ratios, and somewhat lower Sr/Ca, for the 
899 and 471 cm depths indicate that there was less input by continental waters during these 
stages, whereby higher salinity levels and a lake less in area than for the 67–150 cm depth 
interval is probable. Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca are higher in the 899 cm depth than for the 471 cm 
and 67–150 cm depths, although it is not readily apparent whether these are post-
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depositional effects rather than being indicative of anoxic conditions at the time of 
deposition. However, poor valve preservation is common for Lentidium at the 899 cm 
depth, with a significant amount of valves tinged blue and heavily abraded; a post-
depositional oxidation effect therefore appears to be at least partially responsible for these 
elevated Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca ratios.  
Finaly, a figure comprising assumed distribution of Lentidium origolacus throughout an 80 
ka period (~80 ka – present) is provided with sea-levels, lake-levels and inferred climatic 
conditions in the Gulf of Carpentaria in Figure 8.2. Due to the fact that only one single 
specimen has been obtained from prior to ~80 ka, this model only encompasses the time 
period well represented in the core material. Further studies are warranted to investigate 
whether this species occurred, and if so, to what extent, in the Gulf of Carpentaria at earlier 














Fig. 8.2.  Distribution of Lentidium origolacus in the Gulf of Carpentaria throughout the past ~80 ka with 
associated sea-levels, marine isotope stages, inferred lake-levels and climatic conditions. The various stages 
(1–6) are superimposed along the age axis in coloured bars and associated numbers. During times of subearial 
exposure in the central lake, L. origolacus may have occurred in river systems evaporating before reaching 
the central gulf. This particular stage (5) is therefore merely hypothetical. The stippled line indicates the depth 
of the Torres Strait, whereas the solid lines indicate the approximate depth of the Arafura Sill and the 
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specimens Size (mm) 
Specimens 





torresi 1 1 1.32 
0–1 Pyramidellidae sp.  1 2 1.32 
0–1 Notocorbula monilis  3  3.96 
0–1 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 1.32 
0–1 Lentidium origolacus 2 1.5 2.64 
0–1 Felaniella sp.  4  5.28 
0–1 Gonimyrtea desiderata 1 1.5 1.32 
10–11 Notocorbula monilis 1 1.5 1.2 
10–11 Limopsidae 1 2.5 1.2 
10–11 Nucula  1             < 1 1.2 
10–11 Anadara 1             < 1  1.2 
10–11 Turbonilla 1              <1  1.2 
10–11 Placamen 1 1.5 1.2 
10–11 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 2       0.5 ,1.5  2.4 
10–11 Anisocorbula moretonensis 2 2.5 2.4 
10–11 Lentidium origolacus 5             1–3 6 
10–11 Felaniella sp. 6          0.5–2  7.2 
20–21 Felaniella sp. 3          0.5–3  0.46 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 1 2 0.15 
20–21 Pyramidellidae sp. 1 1 0.15 
20–21 Ringiculidae 3       0.5–1.5  0.46 
20–21 Notocorbula monilis 2         1.5–2  0.31 
20–21 Nuculana novaeguineensis 2         1.5–2 0.31 
20–21 Felaniella sp. 20  3.1 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 2          1–2.5  0.31 
35–36 Ringiculidae sp.  1                 3  0.15 
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35–36 Costellaridae sp.  3 1 0.46 
35–36 Notocorbula monilis 3             1–2 0.46 
35–36 Pseudoliotia sp.  1 3 0.15 
35–36 Irus irus 1 1.5 0.15 
35–36 Retusa sp.  2 0.5 0.31 
35–36 Anadara sp.  1 0.5 0.15 
35–36 Nuculana novaeguineensis 3 0.5 0.46 
35–36 Nassarius sp.  4          1.5–2  0.62 
35–36 Crassatellidae sp.  1 1 0.15 
35–36 Atys sp. 1 1 0.15 
35–36 Assimineidae sp.  1 1 0.15 
45–46 Nuculana novaeguineensis 3          1.5–6 0.64 
45–46 Cardiolucina eucosmia 1 2.5 0.21 
45–46 Notocorbula monilis 1 2.5 0.21 
45–46 Felaniella sp. 1 2.5 2.12 
45–46 Iravadia sp.  1 3 2.12 
45–46 Atys sp. 1 1.5 0.21 
55–56 Lentidium origolacus 7             1–4 5.65 
55–56 Rissoina sp.  2             3–5 1.61 
55–56 Nuculana novaeguineensis 2 5 1.61 
55–56 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 1 1 0.81 
55–56 Atys sp.  1  0.81 
55–56 Notocorbula monilis 1  0.81 
55–56 Felaniella sp. 1 3.5 0.81 
55–56 Circe jucunda 1 2.5 0.81 
55–56 Cardiolucina eucosmia 1 5 0.81 
55–56 Gonimyrtea desiderata 1  0.81 
66–67 Lentidium origolacus 297             1–7 63.1 
66–67 Clenchiellidae sp.  27              <1  5.73 
66–67 Sermyla sp.  6           2–12 1.27 
75–76 Sermyla sp. 1  0.25 
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75–76 Lentidium origolacus 8             1–5 2.03 
















































specimens Size (mm) 
Specimens 
per gram of 
dry 
sediment 
10–11 Turbonilla sp.  1 1 1.27 
10–11 Felaniella sp.   3          0.5 –1  3.82 
10–11 Retusa sp.   1 1.5 1.27 
10–11 Circulus sp.   1 2 1.27 
10–11 Nuculana novaeguineensis 1  1.27 
10–11 Gonimyrtea desiderata 1 2 1.27 
10–11 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 1            <0.5 1.27 
10–11 Notocorbula monilis 3             1–2  3.82 
20–21 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 3          0.5–1  2.06 
20–21 Felaniella sp.   1  0.69 
20–21 Notocorbula monilis 2 1 1.38 
20–21 Turritellidae sp.   2         1-–2.5  1.38 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 1 5 1.38 
20–21 Yoldia narthecia  1  0.69 
20–21 Anisocorbula moretonensis 2 1.5 1.38 
20–21 Circe jucunda 1 1.5 0.69 
20–21 Spisula sp.   2              5–7  1.38 

































specimens Size (mm) 
Specimens 
per gram of 
dry sediment 
0–1 Lentidium origolacus 2          2.5–6  0.29 
0–1 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 1 1 0.15 
0–1 Felaniella sp.  1 1 0.15 
0–1 Notocorbula monilis  2 1.5 0.29 
0–1 Fulvia sp.  1 2.5 0.15 
10–11 Dialidae sp.  1 1.5 0.73 
10–11 Notocorbula monilis 1 1 0.73 
10–11 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 1 1.5 0.73 
10–11 Felaniella sp.  3 1 2.19 
20–21 Felaniella sp.  7       0.5–1.5  9.66 
20–21 Nuculanidae sp.  1 4 1.38 
20–21 Turbonilla sp.  1 1 1.38 
20–21 Barbatia (Acar) iota 1 4 1.38 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 1 2 1.38 
20–21 Rissoidae sp.  1 1.5 1.38 
30–31 Lentidium origolacus 1 2.5 2.04 
30–31 Fulvia sp.  2             2–4  3.06 
30–31 Felaniella sp.  3       0.5–1.5  1.02 
30–31 Yoldia narthecia 1 5 1.02 
30–31 Turridae sp.  1 1.5 1.02 
30–31 Atys sp.  1 1.5 1.02 
30–31 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 1.5 1.02 
30–31 Nuculana novaeguineensis 1 1.5 1.02 
30–31 Notocorbula monilis 3 1.5 3.06 
40–41 Nuculana novaeguineensis 2              <1 4.43 
40–41 Felaniella sp.  2              <1 4.43 
40–41 Turbonilla sp.  2 1.5 4.43 
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40–41 Melanella sp.  1              <1 2.21 
40–41 Notocorbula monilis 2          1.5–2  4.43 
40–41 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2.5 2.21 
40–41 Anadara sp.  1              <1 2.21 
40–41 Lentidium origolacus 1  2.21 
50–51 Notocorbula monilis 6             1–3  12.36 
50–51 Placamen sp.  1 5 2.06 
50–51 Circe jucunda 2             1–4  4.12 
50–51 Felaniella sp.  5  10.3 
50–51 Nuculana sp.  3  6.18 
50–51 Fulvia sp.  1 1 2.06 
50–51 Turridae sp.  1              <1 2.06 
50–51 Pyramidellidae sp.  3 1 6.18 
50–51 Turritellidae ((D uncertain) 1 1 2.06 
50–51 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 2 1 4.12 
60–61 Rissoina sp.  1 4 0.65 
60–61 Bittinae sp.  1 2.5 0.65 
60–61 Nucula torresi 1 0.5 0.65 
60–61 Felaniella sp.  1 0.5 0.65 
60–61 Dialidae (ID uncertain) 1  0.65 
65–66 Nucula torresi 1              <1 1.08 
65–66 Felaniella sp.  3         0.5–1  3.23 
65–66 Pyramidellidae sp.  2         0.5–1 2.15 
65–66 Notocorbula monilis 2 1.5 2.15 
65–66 Melanella sp.  1 1.5 1.08 
65–66 Broken fragments (Clenchiellidae?)  N/A 
75–76 Gyraulus sp.  1 1 N/A 
75–76 Lentidium origolacus 2          0.5–3  N/A 
105–106 Adamnestia sp.  1 5 0.97 
105–106 Lentidium origolacus 1 3 0.97 
140–141 Nuculana novaeguineensis 2 1 1.67 
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specimens Size (mm) 
Specimens 
per gram of 
dry sediment 
0–1 Felaniella sp.  10       0.5–1.5  8.99 
0–1 Anisocorbula moretonensis 3 1.5 2.7 
0–1 Notocorbula monilis 4 1.5 3.6 
0–1 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 1 2 0.9 
0–1 Melanella sp.  2 1.5 1.8 
0–1 Turritellidae sp.  2            1–4  1.8 
0–1 Limopsidae sp.  1              0.2  0.9 
0–1 Anadara (Cunearca) ferruguinea 1 1.5 0.9 
10–11 Lentidium origolacus 1 3 0.5 
10–11 Circe jucunda 2  1 
10–11 Felaniella sp.  8       0.2–2.2  4.01 
10–11 Notocorbula monilis 7          1–2.5  3.5 
10–11 Naticidae sp.  2          1–1.5  1 
10–11 Pyramidellidae sp.  2          0.5–1  1 
10–11 Dialidae (ID uncertain) 1  0.5 
10–11 Myadora pulleinei 1 6 0.5 
10–11 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 5          0.2–2  2.5 
10–11 Nuculana novaeguineensis 4          1–1.5  2 
10–11 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 0.5 
10–11 Fulvia sp.  1 1.5 0.5 
10–11 Spisula sp.  1 3 0.5 
10–11 Anadara (Cunearca) ferruguinea 1 0.5 0.5 
10–11 Nuculidae sp.  1 1.5 0.5 
20–21 Notocorbula monilis 8             1–2  10.9 
20–21 Felaniella sp.  6       0.2–2.5  8.14 
20–21 Barbatia sp 1 1 1.5 1.36 
20–21 Barbatia sp 2 1 1.5 1.36 
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20–21 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 1.36 
20–21 Fulvia sp.  1 2 1.36 
20–21 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 1 1.5 1.36 
20–21 Spisula sp.  2          1–1.5  2.71 
20–21 Vitrinellidae sp.  1 1 1.36 
20–21 Turritellidae sp.  1 1 1.36 
28–29 Melaxinea vitrea 1 25                N/A 
30–31 Notocorbula monilis 1 1.5 1.39 
30–31 Anadara sp.  1 1.5 1.39 
30–31 Felaniella sp.  6          0.5–3  8.36 
30–31 Fulvia sp.  2            1–4  2.79 
30–31 Haminoeidae sp.  1 2 1.39 
30–31 Iravadia sp.  1 2 1.39 
30–31 Nuculidae  sp.  1              1.5  1.39 
30–31 Gyraulus sp.  1 2 1.39 
40–41 Felaniella sp.  6       0.5–2.5  5.31 
40–41 Naticidae sp.  1 0.5 0.89 
40–41 Spisula sp.  1 2 0.89 
40–41 Turbonilla sp.  2          1–1.5  1.77 
40–41 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 2          1–1.5  1.77 
40–41 Notocorbula monilis 1 1 0.89 
40–41 Haminoeidae sp.  1 1 0.89 
50–51 Ringiculidae sp.  1 2 0.17 
50–51 Turbonilla sp.  1 4 0.17 
50–51 Gonimyrtea desiderata 1 4 0.17 
50–51 Retusa sp.  1 4 0.17 
50–51 Melanella sp.  1 1 0.17 
50–51 Nuculana novaeguineensis 1 2 0.17 
50–51 Nuculidae sp.  2          1–1.5  0.34 
50–51 Notocorbula monilis 4          1–1.5  0.68 
50–51 
Notocorbula stephensoni (ID 
uncertain, possibly an unusually 
shaped N. monilis) 1 1 0.17 
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50–51 Spisula sp.  2             1–3  0.34 
50–51 Myadora sp.  1 2 0.17 
50–51 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 1 1 0.17 
50–51 Lentidium origolacus 1 1 0.17 
50–51 Dialidae (ID uncertain) 1             1.5  0.17 
50–51 Felaniella sp.  3 1 1.03 
50–51 Cerithiidae sp.  1 1 0.17 
60–61 Arcopsis deliciosa 1 10 1.1 
60–61 Irus irus 1 3 1.1 
60–61 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 1.1 
60–61 Felaniella spp. 1 1 1.1 
60–61 Notocorbula monilis 1 1 1.1 
60–61 Lentidium origolacus 2             1–3  2.2 
105–106 Gyraulus sp.  1             1.5  0.2 
105–106 Felaniella spp. 1 0.5 0.2 
110–111 Unidentified gastropod 1 1 0.2 
120–121 Assimineidae (ID uncertain) 1 2 0.35 
120–121 Unidentified gastropod 1 1 0.35 
120–121 Gyraulus sp.  1 1 0.35 
120–121 Pseudoliotia sp.  1              1.5  0.35 
130–131 Unidentified gastropod 1              0.5                 N/A 
140–141 Assimineidae sp.  1              2.5  1.6 
318–319 Gyraulus sp.  4          1–2.5                 N/A 
328–329 Gyraulus sp.  7             1–2                 N/A 
965–966 Barbatia sp.  2 2.5                N/A 
965–966 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 5                N/A 
965–966 Spisula sp.  1 2.5                N/A 
975–976 Spisula sp.  1 1.5                N/A 
985–986 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 5                N/A 
985–986 
Anadara (Scapharca) 
ruphescens 2             1–3                 N/A 
995–996 Barbatia sp.  1 2                N/A 
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995–996 Sareptidae sp.  1 4                N/A 
995–996 Turbonilla sp.  1 3                N/A 
1005–1006 Notocorbula fortisulcata 7           3–12                 N/A 
1015–1016 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 4                N/A 
1025–1026 Notocorbula fortisulcata 3             3–4                 N/A 
1045–1046 Spisula sp.  4             2–4                 N/A 
1045–1046 Anisocorbula moretonensis 2 1                N/A 
1045–1046 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 5                N/A 



























depth (cm) Species 
Number of 
specimens Size () 
Spceimens 
per gram of 
dry 
sediment 
0–1 Lentidium origolacus 9        0.5–4  4.4 
0–1 Notocorbula monilis 5 2 2.45 
0–1 Retusa sp. 2        1–1.5  0.98 
0–1 Dialidae sp. 2 1 0.98 
0–1 Pyramidellidae sp.  2 2 0.98 
0–1 Turbonilla sp.  2 1.5 0.98 
0–1 Felaniella sp. 4           1–3  1.96 
0–1 Limopsidae sp. 2        0.5–1  0.98 
0–1 Cerithiidae sp.  2        0.5–2  0.98 
0–1 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 2     0.3–1.5  0.98 
0–1 Turritellidae sp.  3       1–1.5  1.47 
0–1 
Anadara (Cunearca) 
ferruguinea 1 1 0.49 
0–1 Turridae sp.  1            1.5  0.49 
0–1 Nuculana novaeguineensis 1 2 0.49 
10–11 Spisula sp.  2         2–12  1.15 
10–11 Notocorbula monilis 7           1–2  4.03 
10–11 Lentidium origolacus 1 5 0.58 
10–11 Felaniella sp. 7           1–2  4.03 
10–11 Turridae sp.  2 1.5 1.15 
10–11 Retusa sp. 1 2.5 0.58 
10–11 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 2 1.5 1.15 
10–11 Cerithiidae sp.  1 1 0.58 
10–11 Pyramidellidae sp. 1            2.5  0.58 
10–11 Nucula torresi 1 1.5 0.58 
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10–11 Circe jucunda 2 5 1.15 
10–11 Leinonucula orecta 1 1 0.58 
10–11 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2.5 0.58 
10–11 Nassarius sp. 1 7 0.58 
10–11 Naticidae sp.  2        1–1.5  1.15 
10–11 Fulvia sp.  1 2.5 0.58 
20–21 Costellaridae sp.  1 5 0.46 
20–21 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 1 0.7 0.46 
20–21 Limopsidae sp.  1 1.5 0.46 
20–21 Notocorbula monilis 1 2 0.46 
20–21 Felaniella sp. 4        3–3.5 1.86 
20–21 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2.5 0.46 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 2 3.5 0.93 
20–21 Rissoina sp.  1 5 0.46 
20–21 Amphibolidae sp.  1 1 0.46 
30–31 Lentidium origolacus 1  0.87 
30–31 Spisula sp.  1 5 0.87 
30–31 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 1.5 0.87 
30–31 Retusa sp.  1 2.5 0.87 
30–31 Costellaridae sp  1 1 0.87 
30–31 Felaniella sp. 2        3–3.5 1.75 
40–41 Lentidium origolacus 1 2 0.19 
40–41 Gastropod shell 1  0.19 
40–41 Sermyla sp.  1 7 0.19 
40–41 Glyptophysa sp.  3           1–3  0.56 
40–41 Thiara cf. australis 2        1–1.5  0.37 
40–41 Lentidium origolacus 3  0.56 
50–51 Sermyla sp.  1 11 0.17 
60–61 Thiara cf. australis 2        0.5–1 0.18 
60–61 Lentidium origolacus 6     0.5–1.5 0.53 
65–66 Thiara sp.  2 2 0.08 
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65–66 Thiaridae (genus unknown) 1 1.5 0.08 
65–66 Lentidium origolacus 3  0.24 
70–71 Assimineidae sp.  1 1 0.12 
70–71 Lentidium origolacus 13        0.2–1  1.56 
75–76 Gyraulus sp.  1 0.5 0.1 
75–76 Glyptophysa sp.  1  0.1 
75–76 
Sermyla (ID uncertain, 
specimen broken) 1  0.1 
75–76 Thiara sp. (ID uncertain) 1 2 0.1 
75–76 Lentidium origolacus 12        0.5–3 1.25 
80–81 Glyptophysa sp.  1 1 0.13 
80–81 Lentidium origolacus 3  0.39 
85–86 Lentidium origolacus 3        0.5–1 0.39 
85–86 Glyptophysa sp.  1 3 0.13 
90–91 Lentidium origolacus 3        0.5–4 0.39 
95–96 Lentidium origolacus 4        0.5–4 0.68 
100–101 Lentidium origolacus 45           1–7  5.8 
105–106 Lentidium origolacus 3 0.5 0.65 
110–111 Lentidium origolacus 1 0.3 0.17 
115–116 Lentidium origolacus 3        0.3–1 0.6 
135–136 Lentidium origolacus 94     0.3–5.5 29.3 
145–146 Lentidium origolacus 58          1–6  23.9 
145–146 Clenchiellidae sp.  1 0.7 0.41 
150–151 Lentidium origolacus 31     0.7–3.5 7.72 
150–151 Clenchiellidae sp.  5     0.3–0.6 1.25 
155–156 Clenchiellidae sp.  3            <1 0.43 
155–156 Glyptophysa sp.  1 2 0.14 
155–156 Lentidium origolacus 6     0.5–3.5 0.86 
160–161 Clenchiellidae sp.  8     0.3–1.5 1.11 
160–161 Lentidium origolacus 8       0.5–4 1.11 
190–191 Clenchiellidae sp.  2     0.2–0.6  0.24 
240–241 Clenchiellidae sp.  1 0.3 0.14 
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266–267 Myidae (new species) 16     0.5–2.5                N/A 
266–267 Clenchiellidae sp.  1 0.2                N/A 
270–271 Clenchiellidae sp.  3     0.5–1.5 0.92 
350–351 Clenchiellidae sp. 2       1–1.5 0.45 
375–376 
Sermyla sp. ( three additional 
unidentified gastropods also 
found) 3  0.38 
375–376 Lentidium origolacus 8        1.5–6  1.03 
379–380 Sermyla sp. 1 25               N/A 
440–441 Lentidium origolacus 2          1–2  0.34 
450–451 Lentidium origolacus 26        0.5–1  2.86 
470–471 Lentidium origolacus 1 5.5 0.13 
490–491 Sermyla venustula 1 1.5 0.15 
490–491 Clenchiellidae sp. 3 1 0.46 
490–491 Lentidium origolacus (iron-mottled fragments)               N/A 
500–501 Sermyla venustula 3 2.5 10.6 
500–501 Lentidium origolacus 6          >10 21.1 
500–501 Clenchiellidae sp. 44     0.5–1.5 155 
510–511 Clenchiellidae sp. 9        0.5–2 12.2 
510–511 Lentidium origolacus 4       4–10  5.43 
510–511 Sermyla venustula 2 5 2.71 
520–521 Sermyla venustula 11          1–5  13.6 
520–521 Lentidium origolacus 6        1.5–6  7.42 
520–521 Clenchiellidae sp.  15        0.3–1 18.5 
540–541 Clenchiellidae sp.  164        0.1–1 435 
540–541 Lentidium origolacus 1 3 2.65 
540–541 Sermyla venustula 1 11 2.65 
550–551 Clenchiellidae sp.  20        0.2–1  20.3 
550–551 Lentidium origolacus 1 3 1.01 
550–551 Sermyla venustula 6         3–15  6.08 
899 Lentidium origolacus 287          1–8                N/A 
899 Clenchiellidae sp.  1 1               N/A 





trigonella 1 2               N/A 
910–911 Lentidium origolacus 1 2 0.14 
925–926 Lentidium origolacus 3        1.5–3 0.36 
1055–1056 Nuculidae sp.  1 1.5 0.13 
1065–1066 Nuculidae sp.  2 1 0.13 
1105–1106 Lentidium origolacus 1 4 0.12 
1130–1131 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 0.24 
1130–1131 Fulvia sp.  1 2 0.24 
1130–1131 Felaniella sp.  1 0.5 0.24 
1130–1131 Gastropod shell 1  0.24 
1140–1141 Cerithiidae sp.  2           1–2  0.68 
1140–1141 
Carditella (Carditonella) 
torresi 3        0.5–1 1.02 
1140–1141 Yoldia (ID uncertain) 1 1 0.34 
1160–1161 Nuculidae sp.  1 2 0.32 
1160–1161 Yoldia narthecia 1 9 0.32 
1160–1161 Architectonicidae SP.  1  0.32 
1170–1171 Lissotesta sp.  1 1 0.13 
1170–1171 Eulimidae sp.  2 1.5 0.26 
1170–1171 Scaliolidae sp.  1 1.5 0.13 
1170–1171 Pyramidellidae sp.  1 2 0.13 
1180–1181 Eulimidae sp.  2  0.38 
1180–1181 Cerithiidae sp.  1 1.5 0.19 
1180–1181 Turbonilla sp.  2        0.7–1 0.38 
1190–1191 Notocorbula monilis 2  0.49 
1190–1191 Musculus miranda 1 1.5 0.25 
1190–1191 Turbonilla sp.  1 1 0.25 
1200–1201 Assimineidae sp.  1 0.5 0.14 
1200–1201 Felaniella sp.  3        2.5–3 0.41 
1200–1201 Corbula (unknown species) 1 2 0.14 
1200–1201 Eulimidae sp.  1 2 0.14 
1200–1201 Turridae sp.  1 1.5 0.15 
 
 376!
1200–1201 Felaniella sp.  1 1 0.15 
1240–1241 Cerithiidae sp.  1 1 0.26 
1240–1241 Teinostoma sp.  1 0.7 0.26 
1240–1241 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 1.5 0.26 
1240–1241 Felaniella sp.  2     1.5–2.5 0.52 
1240–1241 Anadara sp.  1 1 0.26 
1240–1241 Cerithiidae sp.  1 2 0.26 
1240–1241 Skeneidae sp.  1 1 0.26 
1240–1241 Lucidestea sp.  1 0.5 0.26 
1240–1241 Haminoeidae sp.  2 2 0.52 
1250–1251 Corbulidae sp.  2  0.27 
1250–1251 Anadara dautzenbergi 1 6 0.14 
1250–1251 Nassarius sp.  1 1 0.14 
1250–1251 Notocorbula monilis 3        1.5–2  0.41 
1290–1291 Cylichnidae sp. 1            <1 0.13 
1290–1291 Anadara sp.  1 0.5 0.13 
1290–1291 Ringiculidae sp.  1 1 0.13 
1290–1291 2 very early juvenile gastropods 0.25 
1290–1291 Notocorbula fortisulcata 2 1 0.25 
1290–1291 Cerithiidae sp.                 N/A 
1290–1291 Notocorbula monilis 9           1–2  1.13 
1290–1291 Yoldia sp.  2 3 0.25 
1300–1301 Cardiolucina eucosmia 1 1 0.13 
1300–1301 Notocorbula fortisulcata 3 2 0.39 
1300–1301 Yoldia sp. (fragments)    
1310–1311 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 0.14 
1310–1311 Turbonilla sp.  1 1.5 0.14 
1310–1311 Cerithiidae sp.  1 2 0.14 
1310–1311 Notocorbula monilis 2 2 0.28 
1330–1331 Anadara sp.  1 0.5 0.15 
1330–1331 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 0.15 
1330–1331 Amphibolidae (ID uncertain) 2            <1 0.31 
 
 377!
1330–1331 Notocorbula fortisulcata 1 2 0.15 
1330–1331 Notocorbula monilis 17           1–2  2.61 
1330–1331 Ringiculidae sp.  1 1.5 0.15 
1330–1331 Felaniella sp.  1 1 0.15 
1330–1331 Pyramidellidae sp.  2        0.5–1 0.31 
1330–1331 Cylichnidae sp.  3 1.5 0.46 
1330–1331 Turbonilla sp.  1 1 0.15 
1340–1341 Gastropod shell 1 2.5 0.27 
1340–1341 Notocorbula monilis 5           1–2  1.36 
1340–1341 Cylichnidae sp.  3           1–2  0.81 
1340–1341 Atys sp.  2 1 0.54 
1340–1341 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 2 0.27 
1340–1341 Rissoina sp.  1 4 0.27 
1340–1341 Costellaridae sp.  1 0.5 0.27 
1340–1341 Gastropod shells (worn)   
1350–1351 Notocorbula monilis 25           1–2  7.16 
1350–1351 Yoldia sp.  2        2–2.5 0.57 
1350–1351 Gastropod shell 1  0.29 
1350–1351 Vexillum (ID uncertain) 1 1.5 0.29 
1350–1351 Haminoeidae sp.  1 1 0.29 
1350–1351 Ringiculidae sp.  1 0.5 0.29 
1350–1351 Cylichnidae sp.  3        1–1.5 0.86 
1360–1361 Notocorbula monilis 3           1–2  0.68 
1360–1361 Cylichnidae sp.  2           1–2  0.45 
1360–1361 Corbula sp.  1 3 0.23 
1360–1361 Felaniella sp.  1 0.5 0.23 
1360–1361 Haminoeidae sp.  1 1 0.23 
1370–1371 Notocorbula fortisulcata 2        0.7–2 0.43 
1370–1371 Notocorbula monilis 2  0.43 
1370–1371 Nuculanidae/ Sareptidae sp.    Fragments   
1370–1371 Mactra sp.     Fragments 2  
1380–1381 Cardiolucina eucosmia 31        0.5–4 6.87 
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1380–1381 Felaniella sp.  31        0.5–6 6.87 
1380–1381 Notocorbula fortisulcata 3          2–8  0.67 
1380–1381 Anisocorbula moretonensis 1 3 0.22 
1380–1381 Musculus miranda 1 3 0.22 
1380–1381 Barbatia sp.  1 4 0.22 
1380–1381 Turbonilla sp.  1 2.5 0.22 
1380–1381 Anadara (Scapharca) sp.. 1 5 0.22 
1380–1381 Opistobranch gastropods 2           1–2  0.44 
1380–1381 Yoldia sp.  2  0.44 
1380–1381 Cylichnidae sp.  3        0.5–1 0.67 
1390–1391 Corbula sp.  2           3–4  0.98 
1390–1391 Mactra sp.  1 10 0.49 
1390–1391 Cardiolucina eucosmia 4        2.5–4 1.96 
1390–1391 Cylichnidae sp.  1 1 0.49 
1390–1391 Opistobranch gastropod 1 1.5 0.49 


























per gram of 
dry 
sediment 
0–1 Lentidium origolacus 17    0.5–7              N/A 
0–1 Nuculidae sp.  2    2–2.5              N/A 
0–1 Turritellidae sp. 3    0.5–2              N/A 
0–1 Triphoridae sp. 1 2              N/A 
0–1 Dialidae sp. 4       1–2               N/A 
0–1 Turbonilla sp. 2 0.5              N/A 
0–1 Cerithiidae sp. 2    1–2.5              N/A 
0–1 Notocorbula monilis 13    1–2.5              N/A 
0–1 Anadara (Scapharca) sp.  2    2–3.5               N/A 
0–1 Nuculidae sp.  4      1–4              N/A 
0–1 Gonimyrtea desiderata 1 3              N/A 
0-1 Cardiolucina eucosmia 1 1              N/A 
0–1 Anisocorbula moretonensis 6       1–2              N/A 
0–1 Limopsidae spp. 2    0.5–1              N/A 
0–1 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 6    0.5–1              N/A 
0–1 Placamen sp. 1 1              N/A 
0-1 Mytilidae sp.  1 1.5              N/A 
0–1 
Glycymerididae/Limopsidae sp. (ID 
uncertain) 1 2              N/A 
0–1 Nuculana novaeguineensis 4 1              N/A 
0–1 Fulvia sp.  2 2              N/A 
0–1 Felaniella sp.  32    0.5–3              N/A 
20–21 Felaniella sp.  11 0.5–2.5              N/A 
20–21 Circe jucunda 1 3 0.58 
20–21 Anisocorbula moretonensis 5       2–3  2.9 
20–21 Turbonilla sp.  5    0.5–1 2.9 
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20–21 Triphoridae sp.  1 1.5 0.58 
20–21 Eulimidae sp.  3    1–1.5 1.74 
20–21 Turritellidae sp.  2 1 1.16 
20–21 Cerithiidae sp.  2 1 1.16 
20–21 Dialidae sp.  1 1 0.58 
20–21 Skeneidae sp.  1 1 0.58 
20–21 Fulvia sp.  2    2.5–4 1.16 
20–21 Anisocorbula moretonensis 3 1 1.74 
20–21 Anadara sp.  2    0.5–2 1.16 
20–21 Nuculana novaeguineensis 1 1 0.58 
20–21 Felaniella sp.  2    0.5–1 1.16 
20–21 Nuculidae sp.  6 0.5–3.5 2.48 
20–21 Cardiolucina eucosmia 1 3 0.58 
20–21 
Nuculanidae/ Sareptidae (ID 
uncertain) 1  0.58 
20–21 Lentidium origolacus 20    0.5–7 11.61 
20–21 Carditella (Carditonella) torresi 8    0.3–3 4.64 
30–31 Turbonilla sp.  1 1.5 0.16 
30–31 Cerithiidae sp.  1 1.5 0.16 
30–31 Dialidae (ID uncertain) 2 0.5 0.32 
30–31 Gastropod shell               N/A 
30–31 Circe jucunda 1 5 0.16 
30–31 Nuculana novaguineensis 1 1 0.16 
30–31 Limopsidae sp.  1 0.5 0.16 
30–31 Felaniella sp. 1 1 0.16 
30–31 Lentidium origolacus 2    0.5–1 0.32 
40–41 Turbonilla sp.  1 0.5 0.2 
40–41 Lentidium origolacus 1 1 0.2 
40–41 Notocorbula monilis  1 2 0.2 
40–41 Felaniella sp. 1 0.5 0.2 
40–41 Dialidae (ID uncertain) 1 1.5 0.2 
80–81 Clenchiellidae sp.  100 0.2–1.5 98.5 
 
 381!
80–81 Sermyla venustula 2 3 0.2 
80–81 Lentidium origolacus 144    0.5–7 142 
105–106 Lentidium origolacus 3 1 0.15 
180–181 Sermyla sp.  20 
Mostly 
broken 1.89 




































Appendix 8: Molluscan species list with author-dates 
(synonymous names not included) 
!
 
Anadara (Cunearca) ferruguinea (Reeve, 1844) 
Anadara (Mabellarca) dautzenbergi Lamy, 1907 
Anisocorbula moretonensis Lamprell & Healy, 1996 
Anisocorbula taheitensis (Lamarck, 1818) 
Anticorbula fluviatilis (H. Adams, 1860) 
Bursa ranelloides tenuisculpta (Dautzenberg & Fischer, 1906).  
Caestocorbula antiqua Kozai, 1987 
Caestocorbula morinoi Tashiro & Kozai (year uncertain) 
Cardiolucina eucosmia (Dall, 1901)  
Cardita leana Dunker, 1860 
Carditella (Carditellona) torresi E. A. Smith, 1885 
Cardium edule (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Caryocorbula amethystina (Olsson, 1961) 
Caryocorbula caribaea (d’Orbigny, 1853) 
Caryocorbula marmorata (Hinds, 1843) 
Chione subrugosa (Wood, 1828) 
Circe jucunda E. A. Smith, 1885 
Corbicula fluminea Müller, 1774 
Corbicula japonica Prime, 1864 
Corbiculina australis (Deshayes, 1830) 
Corbula dietziana C. B. Adams, 1852 
Corbula imamurae Hase (year uncertain) 
Corbula lyrata Sowerby, 1840 
Corbula matsumotoi Hase, 1960 
Corbula sinensis Bernard, Cai & Morton, 1993 
Corbula solidula Hinds, 1843 
 
 384!
Corbula trigona Hinds, 1843 
Corbula tunicata Hinds, 1843 
Corbula ushibukensis Tashiro & Otsuka, 1982 
Corbula zelandica Quoy & Gaimard, 1835 
Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791) 
Cymatium nicobariucum (Röding, 1798) 
Diplodon longulus (Conrad, 1874) 
Dreissena blanci var presbensis Kobelt, 1915 
Dreissena bugensis (Andrusov, 1897) 
Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) 
Dreissena presbensis Kobelt, 1915 
Dreissenomya schroeckingeri Fuchs, 1870 
Eatoniella olivacea (Hutton, 1882) 
Elliptio complanata (Lightfoot, 1786) 
Erodona mactroides (Bosc, 1802) 
Eucrassatella cumingii (A. Adams, 1854) 
Glyptophysa (Glyptophysa) badia  (A.Adams & Angas, 1864) 
Glyptophysa (Oppletora) jukesii (H. Adams, 1861)  
Glyptophysa gibbosa (Gould, 1846)  
Gyraulus convexiusculus (Hutton, 1849) 
Gyraulus essingtonensis (Smith, 1882) 
Gyraulus gilberti (Dunker, 1848) 
Gyraulus hesperus (Iredale, 1943)  
Helicorbis australiensis (Smith, 1882) 
Helicorbis meniscoides (Tate, 1882) 
Irus irus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Isognomon ephippium Linnaeus, 1758 
Katelysia scalarina (Lamarck, 1818) 
Leionucula orecta (Iredale, 1939) 
 
 385!
Lentidium arnouldi (nomen dubium; no author-date information obtained) 
Lentidium complanatum (Sowerby, 1822) 
Lentidium dalyfluvialis Hallan & Willan 2010 
Lentidium mediterraneum (O. G. Costa, 1823)  
Lentidium nitidium (Sowerby, 1822) 
Lentidium origolacus Hallan & Willan 2010 
Mactra (Mactra) glauca Born, 1778 
Melanoides tuberculata Müller, 1774 
Melanopsis praemorsum (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Melasma onca (A. Adams & Angas, 1864) 
Mercenaria mercenaria (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Mesodesma donacium Lamarck, 1818 
Musculus miranda (Smith, 1884) 
Mya arenaria Linnaeus, 1758 
Mya truncata Linnaeus, 1758 
Myadora pulleinei Hedley, 1906 
Mytilopsis leucophaeata (Conrad, 1831) 
Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758 
Mytilus trossulus Gould, 1850 
Nipponicorbula mifunensis Ota, 1964 
Notocorbula coxi (Pilsbry, 1897) 
Notocorbula fortisulcata Smith, 1878 
Notocorbula hydropica (Iredale, 1930) 
Notorbula monilis Hinds, 1843 
Nucula torresi Smith, 1885 
Nuculana (Nuculana) novaeguineensis (Smith, 1885) 
Pachydon telliniformis Wesselingh, 2006 
Pachydon trigonalis Nuttall, 1990 
Plotiopsis balonnensis (Conrad, 1850) 
 
 386!
Potamocorbula amurensis (Schrenk, 1861) 
Potamocorbula faba (Hinds, 1843) 
Potamocorbula fasciata (Reeve, 1843) 
Potamocorbula laevis (Hinds, 1843) 
Potamocorbula rubromuscula Zhuang & Cai, 1983 
Potamocorbula ustulata (Reeve, 1844) 
Pulsidis higoensis (Matsumoto, 1938) 
Pulsidis okadai Ota, 1964 
Pulsidis sanchuensis Kozai (year uncertain) 
Ripalania queenslandica (E. A. Smith, 1882) 
Scalopmactra scalpellum (Reeve, 1854) 
Sermyla riqueti (Grateloup, 1840) 
Sermyla venustula (Brot, 1877) 
Serracorbula coxi (Pilsbry, 1897) 
Sphenia perversa Blanford, 1867 (also accredited to Lynge, 1909 as in e.g. Taylor et al., 
2007) 
Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella (Lamarck, 1819) 
“Stenomelania” denisoniensis (Brot, 1877) 
Syrinx auranus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
“Thiara” australis (Lea & Lea, 1851) 
Tridacna gigas (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Varicorbula disparilis (d’Orbigny, 1842) 
Varicorbula gibba (Olivi, 1792) 
Varicorbula limatula (Conrad, 1856) 







Appendix 9: Gblocks phylogram, combined analyses (18s rRNA 
and 28S rRNA) 
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